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Nostalgia conclave 
brings big crowds

M e a n y  b l a s t s  R e p u b l i c a n s

By GERRY NADEER
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Paul Sariyan 

thinks there is nothing better than the 
good old days. So he brought them back.

Sariyan, just 17 years old himself, 
packed the 18th floor of New York City’s 
Statler Hilton hotel with booths heaped 
high with old baseball bubblegum cards, 
movie posters and comic books.

Billing the event as the Second Annual 
Nostalgia Convention, Sariyan charged 
yesteryear buffs J3 to spend last weekend 
peeking at old radios, bubble gum 
machines and even a telephone from the 
1930s.

Buster Crabbe, 68, Olympic Swimming 
Champion of 1932 but better known to 
many as Flash Gordon, Buck Rogers and 
Billy the Kid, told the assembled his real 
name was Clarence and that he “swum his 
way into the movies" hy winning the 
Olympics freestyle hy one-tenth of a se
cond.

He said said he never got to make a good 
picture but that the Flash Gordon serial in 
1932 was the second biggest money maker 
for his studio, edged out by a film that 
starred Deanna Durbin.

Crabbe, wearing sunglasses, said he 
preferred the Flash Gordon to the Buck 
Rogers films because the spaceship was 
more realistic. He said he thought that 
Neil vAptnstrong’s moon landing in 1969 
had killed off his newborn popularity — 
“zing right there.”

In the convention rooms, Tom Reid, 37,

sold 10 Johnny Bench bubblegum cards for 
$10 to Charles Crane, 50, an advertising 
executive from Englewood, N.J.

“Business is booming," Reid said. “You 
just can’t get old things now.”

The hardest card to get, he said, was a 
1910 cigarette card of former Pittsburgh 
Pirate shortstop great Honus Wagner 
which fetched up to $1,500 at earlier con
ventions.

Across the hall, Charles Newman of 
Brooklyn said the big sellers were the 
“Old Yankees from the late ‘50s and ‘60s 
— like Bob Turley and Don Larsen.” 

Irving Schlass, 30, of New York, sold 
super 8mm magnetic sound 12-episode 
serials to homes. “The most popular, ab
solutely, is Captain Marvel of 1941” (at 
$450) while for colleges where the reels 
are rented. Flash Gordon is most in 
demand.”

Rachele Archambault, of Harrisburg, 
Va., came to the convention by bus with 
seven suitcases loaded with comic books. 
“Coming this far, you’re not going to 
bring cheap stuff,

“But if I could have one category for 
business purposes — give me the 
Disneys.” ,

Selling and buying runs in cycles, she 
said, and sometimes sellers "contact us 
so fast they coul put us in the poor house.” 

“It’s like they all clean out their attics 
at the same time.”

ICCNTCNNIAL 
ACTS'

vrriTik

"Naval stores" today applies 
to pine products such as resin, 
tar. pitch and turpentine 
which mainly comes from the 
American Southeast. 
Originally the term included 
masts and cordage and before 
the establishment of the 
American colonies the main 
source was the Baltic region. 
In 1705 naval stores became 
enumerated articles only 
allowed lo be exported from 
the place of origin to England, 
or another colony. This 
hindered colonial trade with 
other foreign nations, The 
World Almanac notes

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  If Jimmy 
Carter is inaugurated president next 
Jan. 20, it won’t be a minute too soon 
to end the ’’ruinous” national 
leadership of Richard Nixon and 
Gerald Ford, the nation’s top labor 
leader said Tuesday.

AFL-CIO P res id en t George 
Meany, who earlier endorsed the 
Democratic nominee, said the GOP 
administrations of former President 
Nixon and President Ford have “- 
been ruinous ... a long, sad 7Vz years 
for America.”

“ Public confidence in the in
stitutions of government and society 
is a t its  low est point since 
reconstruction,” Meany said in a 
speech to the giant labor federation’s 
General Board,

“Jan, 20, 1977-Jimmy Carter’s in
auguration day—won’t be a minute 
too soon.

"The damage to the economy is 
severe and dangerous. Back-to-back 
recessions, followed by only partial 
recoveries, have left the nation on 
the brink of yet another recession. 
Only a sure and certain hand on the 
helm can prevent it. And Jimmy 
Carter is that man.”

Meany said Carter has a tough bat
tle ahead and his election is not 
assured. He attacked the Republican 
platform on which Ford is running as 
one that ’.‘only William McKinley 
could love.” He called the platform 
paternalistic and condescending 
toward workers, minorities, the 
elderly and the poor.
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Shop Early for the Long Holiday Weekend 

CLOSED MONDAY-LABOR DAY

GET FULL SERVICE plus
WAREHOUSE PRICED 

SUPER SAVINGS!

W hat's the ob ject o f the "most co m p rehen sive  an d  
critical negotiation in h istory"? The likely so u rce  for 
m uch o f the world 's future energy a n d  food? A n d  the 
inspiration for m uch -loved  poem s, stories, a n d  songs?

OCEANS
Surprised? Then join 13 marine experts on a voyage 
through the whole range of human involvement with 
the seas—a tour offered by Courses by New spaper’s 
series O C EANS: O UR C O N T IN U IN G  F R O N T IE R . 
You'll explore the oceans' potential and perils, learn 
how their influence on humanity will multiply in the 
future, ahd join efforts to chart our future course on 
the world's seas. With the tides of change already 
sweeping this last, vast frontier, this is a voyage you 
can't afford to miss.

Starts Sept. 11 In Weekend
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all over 
town enjoy 
listening 
on equipment 
they found 
in the 
Classified 
Ads!

Register Now For The Fall Term

Richard J. R i s le y g X
• , M ,  C O V H N T R YM A I N  S T . ,  i n

• TAP
• BALLET
• TOE
• ACROBATICS
• MODERN JAZZ
• BATON TWIRLING
• GYMNASTICS i
• FLOOR EXERCISE
• RHYTHMIC 

GYMNASTICS
• BOYS TLMBLING

Adult Courses Including Tap
B d l i t ,  J a t i ,  E x c a rc lia ,  B a llro o m  In 
c lud ing  D Iaco will atart In O ctobar. W atch  
for raglatratlon Inform ation.

Spacious. W8ll-ai|uipp«d studio to insura your 
cM Id a sound danca education.

*»»»»

• All Clastes Graded to Ago and Ability
"K fndar-d anca  for P ra -ic f io o fa n  

i fa r ffn g  a t aga  3 y e a r i old

Special All Boy Classes...
Laat aaaaon w a had an A ll-B oy day at tha  
atudio . Including claaaaa In T ap , J a u  and  
T um blin g . W a w ill ba  doing tha ta m a  
th ing th ia yaar. D anc ing  la lo r Boya, tool

All Classes Resume Week of Sept. 13tti 
Register by Phone -  742-6886 or 742-9766 anytime 

Or Visit the Studio
Thura. & FrI., Sept. 9 & 10 Iropt 2-7 p.m. an 

Sat., Sept. 11 from 10 A.M. to 2 P.M. '

About Your Toachar
M r R . j i t y  IS r j r t i l i n l  by le s t lo  le ach  ^  Ihe  Dance .Masters o(

",K n '  ' *  “ '" '■ " ' 'x i r .o f  'he  Dance T eachers H u b  o l 
Conn Inc  . th e  Dance H e s te rs  o l A m e ric a , Inc  . the  l> ro le sa io ru l 2, P r iH la n c e  He has se rved on the

S S ^ !e r ° V  T o r k 'a f y '  '

a l t e i ^  Ihe Natlorul (onvenllon ol the I’rolessiunal Dance 
Teachers Assn in N V Cily where Ihey studied wilh many ol the 
wh h '  l Dul')'also attended Dance daravan ■
Hot ^  * ' r y  la tes t tn Dance and G ym n a s tics  E duca-

* * '* ' ' *  lo r  Ihe C oven try
R e c r e i t lw  C o m m iss ion , was on iW  S um m e r A rts  s ta l l a t 
M a n s fie ld  T ra in in g  & h o o l and taugh t dance and g ym n as tics  a t an ,-----------------

lURREHOUSE PRIIED' FOR EUEH GRERTER SRUIRCS!

FEED YOUR FAMILY ,
BETTER FOR LESS ( C H O I C H

u .i.o .A . jUSO A? 'U S O M  
M I N I  A  ( p r i m e  \  CHOICE) 
c H O ic i  v_. - y

Thoy iNa fop 2 grada i 
kaaf. O n ly  boat that m at' 
U .S.e.A. ip t r lf it a l lo n i gal 
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WHAT IS 
TOP NOTCH 
CHOICE

It t bMl IhAt tut b««ft graOM choice or prune by 
lederjl uiipectno Beef tiul hei been re 
checked by out meet deperlmeni to uiwre it 
meet! our rigid tUnderdt lo muire tender Utty 
ejtnf beef

VISIT OUR SERVICE DELI
TOP NOTCH 

COMBO

PORK
CHOPS

3 R IB ,3 LOIN

$108
TOP NOTCH 

U.S.DA. CHOICE BEEP 
SEMI-BOHEIESS

CHUCK
STEAKS

78t

TOP NOTCH 
U.S.D .A . CHOICE

SHORT RIBS 
OF BEEF

TOP NOTCH 
U.S.D .A . CHOICE BEEF 

FROM CHUCK

SAVE EVEN MORE IN OUR

"VALU-PAKVrP.«™iK,
4lb. PACKAGES OR MORE

Tor aoTca uaco imiia
SAUSAGE LINKS 

or PATTIES
SIR.
PKG.

lb.

BOGNER 
All Beef FRANKS

Ib.t
FILL YOUR FREEZER -  CUT TO YOUR ORDER

TOP NOUN O.S.I.A. (ROKE

WHOLE SHELL 
HIPS OF BEEF

201b. AVEIAOl

$108
lb. I

(NT TO TOUR 
OROIR INTO 

SIRLOIN SriARS

TOP NOTCH

FRESH PORK 
SPARE RIBS
4lbi. 
or ■ o r*

Ib.^

TOP HOTCR WIISOH'S

WHOLE Corn Fed 
PORK LOINS

lllb.AVIRAOl

CUT TO $
ORDER

lb.
TOP NOTCH U.S.R.A. CHOICI IIIF

GROUND CHUCK 
PAHIES

M M #BOX DOC
lb.

U.S. NO. 1

POTATOES 
10 lb. BAG

t$ I I  lac
PURINA 

DOG CHOW84ez. Box

|PUNCH|’4.99
DETERGENT

148
I t l l y  C ra iitt'r

HAMBURG
HELPER

SWEET LIFE

SALAD
MUSTARD

39'

LINDSEY 
large PITTED 

RIPE OLIVES

FIRESIDE 
SALTINESi 
11b. Pkg.

VERI-FINE 
APPLESAUCE I

4 a .

PLANTIR’S
P E A N U T
B U T T E R

FRESH ujQ

Doi.” Watermelon

6 9 ’ 7 9 ’
CALIFORNIA

BAKING
POTATOES
5  m .

S Sor 
PKG 58' 78' 4 9 '

T h e  w e a th e r
Cloudy with showers, partial 

clearing, high in lower 70s. Clear, 
cooler tonight, low upper 40s to low 50s. 
Sunny, cool Friday, high near 70. 
National weather forecast map on 
Page 17,
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Public the real winner

Presidential debates 
to begin on Sept. 23

Kelly takes oath as judge
Manchester attorney Eugene Kelly is all smiles, talking with his wife (left) and Gov. Ella 
Grasso just before he was sworn in Wednesday as a judge on the Court on Common Pleas. 
Kelly, 56, is a partner in the local firm of Kelly, Janenda and Gallagher. He takes his seat 
Tuesday. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Gov. Grasso now has punch — 
a $34,7 million state surplus

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso says she was "kicked in the 
teeth” by critics of her fiscal policies 
but now she’s he one with the punch 
— a $34.7 million budget surplus.

The governor saw the chance for a 
couple of playful jabs at her critics 
Wednesday, when Comptroller J. 
Edward Caldwell announced the sur
plus was $34.7 million, $4,7 million 
higher than previously expected.

Her critics allege an $80 million 
deficit forecast last November was a 
fake, propped up so she could shoot it 
down. But Mrs. Grasso bragged the 
spending cuts she ordered at the time 
were responsible for averting a very 
real fiscal crisis.

"At the time the judgments were 
made they were all necessary,” she 
said at a Capitol news conference. 
"When we did it, we did it because of 
the situation that existed and we got 
kicked in the teeth.”

Finance Commissioner Jay 0. 
Tepper said he could not explain the 
latest jump in the surplus for the 
fiscal year that ended last June 30. It 
was the seventh leap in the estimate 
since the projected $80 million deficit 
was offset last April with a series of 
bookkeeping changes.

Mrs. Grasso said her administra

tion is now weighting the pros and 
cons of severl ways of using the sur
plus, which under state law must be 
used to reduce the slate's bonded 
debt. /

The ^options under consideration 
are: —Use the money to pay part of 
the annual interest on the nearly $3 
billion worth of bonds the state has 
floated in the past 20 years;

—Reduce the amount of borrowing 
the state will have to do for capital 
constructidn projects by pumping the 
surplus directly into a special con
struction account;

—Use it for the early retirement of 
state bonds.

Mrs. Grasso said the surplus could 
also be used for a combination of two 
or all three of the options, and added 
a final decision was expected next 
week.

The first option — used for every 
surplus in recent history — is the 
most appealing since in effect it 
would create a $34.7 million "mad 
money” account in the fiscal year 
that starts July 1, 1978.

The surplus would be used for debt 
service in the fiscal year begining 
July 1, 1977 and wouldtherefore free 
an equal amount of state tax

revenues that otherwise would have 
been spent on debt service.

But Mrs. Grasso may be forced to 
forego that scheme this year because 
of Wall Street pressure to reduce 
Connecticut's bonded debt, among 
the nations highest.

Her options could be further 
limited by the bookkeeping changes 
adopted to fill part of the $80 million 
budget shortage, because they leR a 
$67 million gap In the projected 
budget for the year beginning July 1. 
1977.

By l.EW IS I.ORI)
I nilcd I’rcKs Inirrnaliiinal

With the campaign’s first presiden
tial debate set for Sept. 23 — three 
weeks from today -  Jimmy Carter 
and President Ford already are 
agreeing on one point: the winner 
will be the public.

“ We both can hold our own,” 
Carter told reporters in Plains, Ga. 
"I think the major beneficiaries of 

the debates will be the American 
people, to have a chance to compare 
us and I can’t anticipate yet who 
might win."

Ford joined Carter in welcoming 
Wednesday's agreement to hold 
three presidential and one vice- 
presidential debate,

”I think the debates will bring out 
who will handle the subject best,” 
Ford told reporters at the White 
House. "I think the American people 
will be the winners.”

Aides' from the Ford and Carter 
cam ps cam e to te rm s  in a 
Washington meeting that included 
representatives of the League of 
Women Voters, the debate sponsor.

The first debate will deal with 
domestic and economic policy. The 
second will involve foreign policy and 
defense. Then will come a debate 
between the two vice presidential 
nominees, Democrat Waller Mon
dale and Republican Robert Dole, 
and, finally, a third Carter-Ford 
debate on any topic.

The Sept. 23 debate, a 90-minute af
fair, is the only one with a date. No 
sites have been chosen for any of the 
debates, but Carter said it was 
agreed that the first one wouldn’t be 
in Washington. All will be held before 
audiences with a moderator and 
th ree  jo u rn a lis ts  asking the 
questions

The networks are being invited to 
cover the debates as news events — a 
move designed to avoid conflicts with

equal rights requirements that 
otherwise might force them to air the 
views of independent candidates.

Ford indicated he would rely heavi
ly on the debates as a means of 
generating support. “I believe this is 
the best way this campaign can be 
decided,” the President said.

However, Carter expressed doubt 
the debates would be decisive.

"If either one of us fails miserably, 
it could effect the success or failure 
of the other, but I don't think that will 
happen,” Carter said.

The latest Gallup Poll, meanwhile, 
showed Carter regaining some of the 
support he lost following the 
Repubffcan National Convention It 
had Carter ahead of Ford, 52 to 37 per 
cent. The previous week the margin 
had been 49 to 39 per cent.

Both Ford and Carter were leaving

the traveling to their running mates, 
wilh Dole wooing Southerners and 
Mondale stumping the West.

"There's only one ticket that 
represents the general philosophy of 
the South,” Dole told reporters in 
Atlanta "Wo ro here to underscore 
that "

Dole said he is getting reports 
"that support for Carter-Mondale is 

crumbling badly all through the 
South "

Mondale told the United Steel 
Workers convention in Las Vegas, 
Nev . that the GOP ticket ‘offers 
nothing to the working men and 
women of this country" He said 
Ford, while in Congress, opposed 109 
of 121 matters which organized labor 
considered vital to the nation’s 
workers

Wholesale prices down
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Declining 

food prices pushed the Wholesale 
Price Index down 0.1 per cent in 
August for the first drop in six 
months, the Labor Department said 
today.

The August decline was the first 
since the 0.4 per cent drop in 
February and was an indication of 
easing in flationary  pressures. 
Wholesale prices had increased a 
modest 0.3 per cent in May, June, and 
July.

The WPl reflects the prices paid by 
manufacturers, wholesales and 
retailers These prices eventually 
show up in the cost of goods bought 
by consumers in the months ahead.

The WPI before seasonal adjust
ment stood at 183 7 in August from 
the 1967 base of 100. This means that 
wholesale goods bought for $100 nine 
years ago cost $183.70 in August.

The Labor Department said prices 
of grains, pork and cotton were the 
major contributors to the 2.9 per cent 
decline in farm prices in August. It 
was the fifth month this year that 
farm prices fell, a primary reason 
for the moderate consumer price in
flation rate of about 6 per cent on an 
annual basis.

The primary portion of the WPI, 
whioh measures the cost of building 
materials, leather, steel, rubber and 
fuels, increased 0.7 per cent in 
August, the same rate as July. The 
0.7 increase was the largest for any 
month this year, except July, but was 
still within the administration’s 
guidelines for an approved inflation 
rate from 1975.

The Labor Department said the 
WPI was only 4 per cent higher than 
August, 1975, a one-fourth improve
ment from August a year ago.

Homeowners unhappy about plans 
to cut down 50 trees for road job

By GREG PEARSON
Henild Reporter

The planned reconstruction work 
of W. Middle Tpke. and Adams St. 
will mean the removal of 50 trees, 
ahd at least two property owners in 
the area are unhappy about trees that 
they are losing.

Today’s news sum m ary
C om plied from United Press International

S ta te
BRIDGEPORT — The Universi

ty of Bridgeport’s unionized facul
ty has voted 149-5 not to strike this 
school year. The National Labor 
Relations Board is expected to 
settle the dispute in November, 
the university said.

HARTFORD — There will be 
plenty of gasoline and plenty of 
sta te  police as Connecticut 
m o to r is ts  p r e p a r e  th e i r  
traditional goodbye to summer 
with the long Labor Day holiday. 
Extra state police patrols,'aided 
with round the clock radar and air 
su rve illance  including six 
National Guard helicopters, is 
planned for the major roadways 
in an effort to cut the holiday traf
fic accident toll.

WATERBURY -  The state's 
attorney in Murray R. Gold’s se
cond double murder trial has been 
ordered to read into the court 
record today a list of delays 
caused by a defense attorney’s 
(William Kunstler) caseload 
elsewhere Judge George Saden 
indicated that if Kunstler does not 
make himself available to con
duct the defense, a public 
defender might be named.

the state is 
quickly than 
whole.

recovering 
the nation

more 
as a

BOSTON — Suffolk Superior 
Court Justice Joseph Mitchell has 
ordered Massachusetts Secretary 
of State Paul Guzzi to place the 
name of Eugene J. McCarthy on 
the ballot as an independent can
didate for president. It brings to 
16 the number of states where 
McCarthy will be on the ballot

GREEN HILL, R. I -  A $196 
million transatlantic telecom
munications cable, designed to 
handle 4,000 telephone conver
sations at one time between the 
U. S. and Europe, was dedicated 
Wednesday. It extends 3,402 
nautical miles to the coastal town 
of St. Hilaire, France It went into 
service last month and was 
started in August 1975.

National

Regional
BOSTON — For the first time in 

five years Massachusetts' un
employment rate has dipped 
below the national average, but 
officials say it is loo early to tell if

WASHINGTON -  House and 
S e n a te  c o n fe re e s  a g re e d  
Wednesday to increase military 
spending to $104.3 billion, up $14 
billion from current spending 
levels The compromise ap
propriations bill now goes to the 
House and Senate for approval A 
major provision is a "go-slow " 
approach to the B1 bomber, 
delaying a decision on full-scale 
production until the next Presi
dent lakes office,

HOLLYWOOD -  C itizen  
Ronald Reagan has bark lo work.

m u n ch in g  h is  c u s to m a ry  
jellybeans and saying he will put 
in a good word now and then for 
his former rival, President Ford. 
Wednesday he recorded his first 
radio commentary program since 
starting his bid for the Republican’ 
nomination

WASHINGTON -  With an eye 
toward the Nov 2 general elec
tion, House members voted 
overwhelmingly Wednesday to 
forego a scheduled pay increase 
and challenged the Senate to do 
the same. Congressmen now get 
$44,600 a year and a 5 per cent 
boost this year would raise the 
pay lo $46,830 per year.

WASHINGTON -  Stripped of 
his political power and sickened 
by sex-scandal allegations, Rep. 
Wayne Hayes. D-Ohio, has 
resigned from Congress just four 
m onths sho rt of a 28-ycar 
Washington career The House 
Ethics Committee immediately 
announced it had closed its in
vestigation of Elizabeth Ray's 
charges Hays paid her $14,00() a 
year in federal funds to be his 
mistress.

International
DUBLIN, Ireland — Backed by 

parliament's declaration of a 
state of national emergency. 
I’remier Liam Cosgrave begins 
his fight for sweeping new powers 
to smash the outlawed Irish 
Republican Army

Of the trees affected, 35 are on 
private property and the rest are on 
town-owned land, according to Frank 
Ennis of the Engineering Depart
ment. He said a tree is classified as 
any plant that, at the height of four 
feet, has a trunk at least four inches 
in diameter.

For trees removed from private 
property, the home owners are paid 
damages, Ennis was in charge of 
negotiating with home owners 
affected by this project.

Money for the damage payments 
comes through the urban systems 
funds, which are being used to pay 
for the reconstruction work These 
funds are 70 per cent federally 
funded, and 15 per cent funded by 
both the state and the town.

Anne Ortiz, of 719 W. Middle Tpke., 
agreed to accept $2,200 for the 
removal of four trees from her front 
yard. She is particularly upset, 
however, about one large oak.

She said she received a verbal 
promise from Ennis that the tree 
might not be cut down and that 
everything possible would be done to 
save it.

She now feels that that verbal 
agreement is not being upheld 

"If Mr Ennis' department is in
terested in saving the trees, they're 
not doing a very good job," Mrs. Or
tiz said.

She feels the tree is only at the 
edge of where a new sidewalk will be 
laid and could be saved If one large 
branch on the side facing the 
highway is cut off

“This tree isn't going to be in the 
middle of a sidewalk," she said

Another complaint was registered 
by Doris Sasso of 705 W Middle 
Tpke

She said she was told that two trees 
in her yard would not be affected 
Both have now been marked to come 
down

Mrs Sasso said she had recenlly 
spent money on having the trees 
cared for 'Then, she said, the two 
trees were posted to come down

Ennis said that the trees on private 
property that are going to come down 
have been marked in the past two 
weeks The town-owned trees were 
marked on Sept 17, 1974

He said he personally spoke to each 
property owner whose land would be 
affected by the road work

"There was no possible way that

anyone could be misled as to what 
they were agreeing to," he said. He 
said he was “meticulous " about the 
procedures and explained the situa
tion step-by-step to each land owner 

He also pointed out that those peo
ple who agreed to have trees 
removed had to sign three separate 
papers with the town -'-the actual 
agreement, the granting of a right of

entry, and the receipt for the damage 
payment Any problems or misinter
pretations that might have occurred 
should have been brought up during 
one of these three signings, he said.

"If lher6 s any possible way to 
save the tree, we save it, ” Ennis 
said. "1 feel as bad telling the people 
that the trees cannot be saveif s as 
they do about losing them, " he said.

These are two trees at 705 W Middle Tpke that have been 
posted for removal to allow for reconstruction work on the road. 
Trees on private property have been marked in the past two 
weeks, and owners have been paid damages through funds for 
the road work project The insert at bottom shows the actual 
sign that is posted on the trees 'Herald photo by Uunri'
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Police report ^ Election workers meet tonight
T h r e e  m en w e re  

arrested early today on 
charges stemming from a 
f ig h t  on O ak S t . ,  
M a n c h e s te r  P o l ic e  
reported,

Miguel A, Mollet, 18, of 
76 Oak St. was charged 
w ith  s e c o n d -d e g r e e  
assault, police said, in con
nection ith the alleged

throwing of a large kitchen 
knife during the distur
bance.

Kenneth M. Palmer, 21, 
of Wethersfield, and Kevin 
C. Moran, 20, of 73 Oak St. 
were each charged with 
breach of peace, police 
said.

Police said Mollet and 
his brother. F ran cisco

Viking 2 lands Friday
PA SA D E N A , C a lif .  

(UPI) — project engineers 
turned their attention to 
Viking 2 today, readying it 
for a Mars landing Friday 
in a field of 50-foot-high 
dunes believed wetter and 
more hospitable to life 
than the Viking 1 site 4,600 
miles away.

Most of the d escent 
preparations centered on a 
five-hour series of tests of 
parts in the three-legged 
lan d in g  s e c t io n  th a t 
haven’t been checked since 
a few months after Viking 
2’s launch from Florida a 
year ago.

The cra ft, a twin of 
Viking 1, is scheduled to

touch down at 6:58 p.m. 
EDT Friday in northern 
area called Utopia. It was 
selected because it offers 
biologists the best chance 
of answering the questions 
raised by the puzzling fin
dings of Viking I ’s life 
seeking instruments.

G e o lo g is t  H a ro ld  
Masursky, head of the site 
selection team, said some 
of the wind-blown dunes in 
the landing area have steep 
slopes, making the landing 
“considerably” more risky 
than Viking I ’s descent six 
weeks ago. But he is op
timistic.

“We feel there’s a very 
good chance of survival," 
he said in an interview.

Theatre schedule

UA East 1 — “Obsession” 
7:15-9:15

UA East 2 — "The Summer 
of 64" 9:00; “ U t  the Good 
Times Roll” 7:00 

UA East 3 — "H arry Si 
Walter Go to New Y ork" 7:10- 
9:10

Vernon Cinema 1 — "The 
Om en" 7:30-9:30 

V e r n o n  C in e m a  2 — 
"G ato r" 7:15-9:20 

Burnside 1 — "Murder By 
D eath" 7:30-9;30 

Burnside 2 — "G ato r" 7:10- 
9:10

Rockville Shownlace 1 — 
"'Treasure of M atecumbe" 
1:00-3:00-7:00-9:00

Rockville Showplace 2 — 
"The Bad News B ears" 1:00- i 
3:0O-7:15-9.15

G2;^THEATRES EAST

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Sum m er of 64" 7:30; "L et 
the Good Times R oll" 9:05 

E ast Windsor Drive-In — 
"G ato r” 7:30; "Return of the 
Pink Panther" 9:35 

Manchester Drive-In — "A t 
the E arth ’s Core” 8:05; "The 
Land that Tim e Forgot" 9:30 

Sh o w case  C in em a I — 
"D ru m " 2:15-7:30-9:40 

Sh o w case  C in em a 2 — 
"Outlaw Josey W ales" 2:00- 
7:10-9:40

Sh o w case  C in em a 3 — 
"Silent Movie" 2:15-8:00-10:00 

Sh o w case  C in em a 4 — 
" ’The Shootist ” 2:10-7:25-9:50

BURT REYNOLDS  
IN

‘GATOR”
7:15 a  9:20
ADM. S2.

Mollet, 19, of 76 Oak St., 
had b e en  a r r e s t e d  
Wednesday night on court 
warrants charging them 
with third-degree assault. 
Miguel Mollet was also 
charged with interfering 
with an officer in connec
tion with earlier case, 
which stemmed from an 
Aug. 25 disturbance at the 
Brass Hammer Cafe on 
Hartford Rd., police said.

The M ollet brothers 
were taken into custody on 
the warrants at about 6 
p.m. Wednesday, and they 
were released on surety 
bonds at about 9 p.m.

When Miguel Mollet was 
taken into custody for the 
Oak St. fight at about 1 
a.m., he was held in the 
police station cellblock in 
lieu of a $2,500 bond, police 
said. He was to appear in 
court today.

The others charged in 
connection with the fight. 
Palmer and Morgan, were 
each released on a $400 sur- 
e ty  bond fo r  c o u r t  
ap p earance la te r  this 
month.

Other arrests made or 
sum m onses issued by 
M anchester P o lic e  in
cluded :

• Robert M. Strong, 19, 
of C olum bia, charged 
Wednesday night with il
legal passing on the right, 
r e c k le s s  d riv in g  and 
failure to obey an officer’s 
signal. Police said Strong, 
a motorcyclist, was issued 
a summons after a high
speed chase on Center St., 
Adams St., Hilliard St., 
and New State Rd. Court 
date is Sept. 14.

• Judith A. Aidukonis, 
24, of Enfield, charged on a 
warrant Wednesday after
noon with three counts of 
issuing a bad check, three 
counts of criminal imper
sonation. and one count of

RE6UUR >2 ADM.
1-86 H IT  91 -fO U O W  eURNSlDC SICNS

BURNSIDE um
* 510 lU M S IM  AVI., i .  NTFl. •  5 2 l - } J n

PETER SELLERS

“MURDER BY DEATH”
PQ •  I t  7:30 S 0:30

Manchsstsr Evtning H tra ld
PubDihDd e v try  avonlng except 

S und ey t and holldave. Entered et the 
M encheetar, Conn, poet O ffice e i  Se* 
cond  C ItM  M all Matter.

Suggested Carrier Rates
Payable In Advance

S ing le c o p y ...................................... tS i
W e e k ly ................................................ 90<
One m onth .................................... $3.00
Three m onthe ............................$11.70
Six m o n t h i .................................. $23.40
O ne y e a r ...................................... $46.80

M all Ratea Upon Request
S u b K rIb e rs  who fa ll to  receive 

the ir newspaper before 5;30 p.m. 
s h o u ld  te le p h o n e  the  c ircu la tio n  
departm ent, 647-0046.

7:30 + 9:30 
ADM. $2.00

BURT REYNOLDS

“GATOR”
PQ •  I t  7:10 B 9:15

SUNDAY 99« MATINEES

NEW
GREAT FAMILY FUN

-CHILDREN FREE-
Edgar Rice Burroughs'^
4,000 miles 
Into the center 
of the earth
Ln udhcu artnuiQui Rau$t

LEARN 
TO SKI
The Indoor Way

10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS AO
c o n n c c tx fc u t r

9S6 Main St 643-2764

plus
exciting^
Co- h it

W li«  T lii 20111 CaffUIV HKT

.DG/-' ■ •. J j JuIVlJi 1LJI ji  IS

THE LAND THAT DME FORGOT'

BONNIE HAYES
School of Dance

WAPPING COMMUNITY HOUSE, SO. WINDSOR

GRADED CLASSES IN:
Ballet-Tap-Jazz-Baton Twlrllng- 

Acrot>atlca-Pra Bchot^

Sat 8 pm Sept. 4
PIAINVILU STADIUM

MODIFIED AUTO

RACES
M l a p  m o d if ie d

PLUS HEATS 
A K  LAP PLEASURE 
(L%M PLUS HEATS

S3 Adm. 6 to 12 yra. 99c 
UndorByra. FREE

COMING
CIITWOOD THOU SHOW 

SAT. SEPT. 18th

■ 1

r
“LET THE GOOD, 

t im e s  ROLL" ^
(P O ) I

• TEENAGE CLASSES
» ADULT JAZZ, TAP, BALLET & EXERCISE CLASSES

REGISTER A T STUDIO
Wed., Sept. 8th, 4-7 p.m. 

Thurs., Sept. 9th, 4-7 p.m.
MISS BONNIE IS A  MEMBER 

OF DANCE EDUCATORS OF AMERICA. INC.

For Information Tel. 644-2754

SPECIAL PURCHASE

n o ^ 9 9
Slzaa 5 - 10 

In Black Only.

Alwaya Over 2,000 Shooa To Pick From, In 
Narrow & Medium WIdtha Starting at $5.99.

COATSThis Season’s '
Available At

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!

COAT RACK
m  r.D 3 It
■..................Pume« Place
_______________ j  Downtown
I Manchester
I (A div ol Carnag* Hou»t Bouliqu*)

Rear of Worth's, O n* Flight Up 
Open 9;30-5:30; Thurtdayt 'III «J)0 P.M. 

PHONE ea t-eeer

th ird -d e g re e  la rc e n y . 
Police said the charges 
stem from alleged cashing 
of stolen checks. Court 
date is Sept. 20.

• Thomas R. Renaud, 20, 
of 72.Union St., Rockville, 
charged Wednesday with 
fou rth -degree larcen y  
(shoplifting) at King's 
D e p a r tm e n t  S t o r e ,  
M a n ch e ste r  Shopping 
Parkade. Court date is 
Sept. 20.

• Louis J .  Amara, 33, of 
Rocky Hill, charged on a 
warrant early today with 
breach of peace. Police 
said the charge stems from 
a July 29 incident In which 
a Manchester woman was 
threatened. Court date is 
Sept. 13.

There will be a meeting tonight at 7 
in the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room for all workers involved in 
next Tuesday's Republican primary 
for registrar of voters.

Normally, the meeting for election 
workers is held the night before the

Carter-Mondale
HARTFORD (UPI) -  A United 

Labor C om m ittee for C arter- 
Mondale has been formed by Anthony 
de Lorenzo, regional director of the 
United Auto Workers, and John J .  
Driscoll, president of the Connecticut 
State Labor Council.

The labor leaders said their aim is 
to enlist support from Connecticut's 
350,000 union members and their 
fam ilies.

vote, J)ut since next Monday is Labor 
Day, it was decided to hold the 
meeting tonight for the convenience 
of the workers.

A ll m o d e r a to r s , a s s is ta n t  
registrars, checkers, challengers, 
and machine tenders for the primary 
are expected to attend.

MCC sets auditions fo r play
Auditions for a play, "Good 

Woman of Setzuan," by Berthold 
Brecht and directed by Charles A. 
P le s e , w ill be open to a ll at 
Manchester Community College.

They are to be Friday at 7 p.m., 
Saturday at noon, and Tuesday at 
1:40 p.m. in the MCC auditorium on 
the main campus on Bidwell St.

The play will be performed from 
Oct. 20 through Oct. 23.

Anyone wishing further informa

tion, call Director Plese at 646-4900 
ext. 287.

Correction
Open House at Chestnut Hill School 

at Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
take place next Thursday, Sept. 9, not 
tonight as erroneously reported in 
Wednesday's Herald.

For more information call Mrs. 
Calvin Mahlstedt at 643-8682 or Mrs. 
Robert Misage at 643-4346.

FRED’S 
FRUIT LAND

239 M AIN  ST.
(formerly Burger Chef)

FRESH FRUITS 
AND

VEGETARLES
DAILY

SPECIALS THUAS. THRU SAT.
EXTRA FANCY

PEACHES

3I M .00
CALIFORNIA BARTLETT

PEARS
3 1 *1 0 0

ITALIAN PRUNE

PLUMS
2 I49«

EXTRA FANCY SEEDLESS

GRAPES
59‘ .

NEW CROP. CRISP
McMTOSII HtUS
3I59«

u.e. No. 1

POTATOES
10I69*

OPEN DAILY 9-7; THURS. & FRL til 9; SUK 9-2

VOTE
AT YOUR

RE6UUR P0LLIN6 
PUCE

12 to 8
pm

/

m m

FRED PECK
W ILLIA M  C. JONNBOM. T l 27 lUnt Or.

. B A R G JU N  ★  H R A T IN E E S

$ 1 .5 0 T 0 D l
UNTIL 2:30P.IW.

FALL OPENING
of

W E R N E R ’ S
LITTLE MUSIC SHOPPE

(S H C H C A S e  C I N t M A J  1 2 3 4 ; :  [li 953 Main St., Manchester (Above House & H a le );
1 -9 4 EXIT59 -S IL V E R  LANE-ROBERTS ST.

• EAST HARTFORD • 24HR. TEL. INFO. 569-8810
■ FREE LIGHTED BARKING- We Honof MASTER CHARGE

THE
OUTLAW

lO SEY
WALES

Nk  9n Frl 2M.ra|.M9 
SA 5 Sk  24MS$-7JS.|iS
!H^WI!I!R!I!R!I!I!I!^^

M andingo
LIT THE FUSE-

DRMil
IS THE EXPLOSIGNI

Uhl Gn Fri
SA I  $«. 2ilM:2M9S-75$-tM9

K>HN|
7 i wayneII 

I lauren I
k ^ A C A L I 

T H E C ^  p g  
SHOOTIST

9 n  Fit U M iS - H I  
SA t Sk  2M49S-SM.IM.95I

5 / 1 . E K \

m y A
MARTY DOM

FELD M AN . DoLUISE

L Gm  hi
I s a  I  Sa. I

Wednesday, September 8th.
Including All Instruction Method Books fo r Voice, Organ, Piano and all other instruments.

Instruction in Piano, Organ, Voice
Children and Adults — Morning, Afternoon, Evening Classes

Open from 1 P.M. to 5 P.M. Daily —  Thursday t i l 9

I  Tel. 643-7815 647-1623 643-8137

Just In tim * for ■chool...now 
•ty lM  in tw ta to rt, shirts, top* 
and Joans lor guys and gals...*t 
aftordabla pricw l

NEdUACE
With

EVERY

643-1249
Op«n Dally III 5:30 

Thurs. nitas til 9

EAL
705 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

(NEAR BERNIES PIZZA)

BEVERLY BOLLING BUBTON
Dance Studio

22 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER

Directors
Beverly

and
Lee

Burton

CLASSES FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS 
IN CLASSICAL RALLET, TAP, 

JAZZ, ACRORATIC TUMRLING

Social Ballroom Dance Classes Now Being Formed 
For Adults and Teens

LEARN: Foxtrot •  Swing •  C h a -C h i •  Waltz •  Marangua  
•  Polka •  Roak-D Itco •  Rhumba •  Huatia

Special Rates lor Senior Citizens

Register at Studio

FOR INFORM ATIO N CALL 647-10B3
• •  PPT^ormar*. choreographara, and In- 

atructor*. Thay ara matnbara ol Danca Educatora o l Amarica, N .V.C . Chaptar. Mra. 
Burton l i  «Im  •  m im b ir  of D ane* M io t t r i  of A m irlc a  and Danca Taachara Club of

of T il*  Profaaalonal Danca Taachara Aaaocla-tlon, Inc., (C haptar iM) Naw York City.

MARION
MERCER

for
Republican
Registrar

of
Voters

SEPT. 7
Polls Open 

12:00-8:00 PM

REPUBLICAN
ENDORSED
CANDIDATE
ThU ad Mid for by 
Marlon Marcar for 

RapuMlcan Raglatrar 
CommlNaa.

Scott CkndsnM 
' Traasiirar

Business I
> .>.7Ta»F,y9aPTriwwiirir»JW.V.-I4 /j*-* :»

Pierce I. Armstrong

Promoted
Janet C. Hunt of 95 North 

St., Manchester, has been 
promoted to ass is tan t 
premium superintendent in 
the group policyholder ad
ministration department at 
Aetna Life & Casualty, 
Hartford.

Ms. Hunt, a graduate of 
N h zareth  C o lleg e  of 
Rochester, joined the com
pany in 19’71 as a collection 
analyst in the group data 
processing department. 
She was promoted to 
p r e m i u m  s e r v i c e s  
representative in 1973.

Public
Records

Warranty deeds 
J.A. McCarthy Inc. to 

Robert A. Longo and Joy 
M. Longo, property on 
Briarwood Dr., $55,9(10.

Administrator's deed 
Estate of Edwin C. Scott 

to James R. Eicker and 
Peter H. Smith, property 
at 30F Ambassador Dr., 
$28,000.

Marriage licenses 
Philip Chardis, Vernon, 

and Beverly Cocheran, 891 
Tolland Tpke., Sept. 18 at 
home.

New trade name 
Gail M. Dickenson and 

Eugene M. Dickenson, 
doing business as Memory 
Lane Antiques, 397 Tolland 
Tpke.

Federal tax lien 
Internal Revenue Ser

vice against Ted Trudon 
Pontiac, Inc., 373 Main St., 
$960.64.

State tax lien 
Tax com m issioner of 

Connecticut against Jean 
A. Moriconi and Jam es J . 
M oriconi, 748 Tolland 
Tpke., $39,930.37.

Opens new office
PANA, a new adjusting and appraising firm, opened its 

office this week at 100 E. Center St., President Pierce I. 
Armstrong announces.

Armstrong, a licensed professional adjuster and ap
praiser, plans to serve northern and central Connecticut, 
western Massachusetts and upper New York state. The 
firm’s specialty is heavy equipment adjusting and ap
praising.

Armstrong’s background includes 30 years in 
automotive sales, service, adjusting and appraising. A 
World War If veteran, he served four years in the Royal 
Canadian Air Force, with two years in the European 
theater. He is a graduate of Fort Covington High School 
in New York and attended Hillyer College in Hartford.

Armstrong has been a member of Manchester Lodge of 
Masons since Sept. 1969 and he joined Sphinx Temple, 
Hartford, in June 1974. He and his wife, Noela, live at 139 
Sycamore Lane.

8 I■j: The Manchester Evening
H e r a l d  p r i n t s  m o r e  ^
Manchester news than any |

I  other newspaper. |
$  ___  ^ .  ............... • •

In President's Club
Jam es L. Beattie J r . ,  Chartered Life Underwriter, of 

the Hartford/LaBonne general agency of National Life 
Insurance Co. of Vermont, has won membership in the 
firm’s 1976 F*resident's Club.

General agent George (Ted) LaBonne Jr . ,  said Beat
tie’s outstanding policyowner service and sales records 
have also earned him the opportunity to attend the club's 
17th educational conference. Sept. 12 to 16 at the Broad
moor Hotel in Colorado Springs, Ckiip. Approximately 270 
mdmbers of the club from throughout the country are 
eligible to attend.
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Q uasar

Model WUS2B2US

SAVE nio®®

2 5 ’: , -  

WORKS 
IN A DRAWERS 
COLOR TV
•  100% Solid Slate 

Chassis
•  Super Insla-Matic 

Color Tuning wilh 
Electronic Light 
Sensor Control

•  Early Annefican 
styling

M o de l W U92B2MS

n  CENTUkY TV
176 Burnald* Av*. 

East Hartford 
29-18

In Observance Of The Labor Day Weekend,
All Offices Of:

Heritage Savings & Loan Association 
And

Savings Bank Of Manchester

WILL BE CLOSED
Saturday, Sept. 4th, And Monday, Sept. 6th,

Savings
£f Lam  /tsaonliirmi • Simv 1891

M ain O n .c# 1007 U a .n  S t M w K h M la r  S 49 -45 M  • C o v w iIrT  O f K *  A og *#  I t  74J 7JJ I 
X M a tt 0 » b c *  S tw o c a t S t M a n c h t t ia r  W f-SOOF. ■ T o iiw id  0 4 l< a  m  ISS «u9n *<  «ndt

M w th  o H - M  I M  M  IT a - rS IF

# Savings Bank 
of Manchester

C h a th a m

100% Acrylic blanket
Soft, warm blanket 
in solid colors;
5”  nylon binding.
TWIN, 72x90"........

FULL, 80x90", Rei. 8,49......
KING, 108x90’’ , R tf. 11.99.

xxAHtanjpr Automatic 
Electric Blanket

Fashion colors 
machine washable.
TWIN, Reg. 19.99.
FULL, Slnfle Control, Ref. 23.99......... 1 9 .4 0
FULL, Double Control, Reg. 26.99.......2 2 .6 0
QUEEN. Ref. 34.99...............................2 7 .4 0
KING, Ref. 49.99..................................3 7 .6 0

Girls’
Long Sleeve 

Beaded 
Knit Shirts

Our 
Reg. 
4.99

Polyester/cotton inter- 
(lock crew necks in 
Autumn shades. Inter
esting beaded deslgi^s;

Girls’
New Fall 
Corduroy 

Jeans

Our 
Reg. 
8.99

New all-over tuck stitch 
and 2 ippered fly front. 
Pure cotton, pre
washed (or softnewand 
texture. Sizes 7 to 14.

Girls’ 2-Pc. 
Slack or 
Jumper 

Dress Sets
YOUR CHOICE

Boys’
Colorful
Western

Shirts

iE L E M H ^
y p p E R ^

1 G E H ^

Casual Walkers For 
The Entire Family

* 6YOUTHS'8‘/ j  to 3 
Reg. 9 .99.............

BOYS' 3 '/ i to 6  
Reg. 10.99..........................

WOMEN’S 5‘/> to 10 
M EN 'S6'/ito  1 2 ,Reg. 12.99 . . .

Reg. 11.99 & 12.99
Calcutta cloth, denim 
and polyesters in new 
Fall shades, machine 
washable 7 to 14.

Girls’ '
Reversible 

Hooded f S  
Swamp Coats

Knits, woven cotton- 
blend plaids, checks, 
contrast yokes, prints; 
8-18

Boys’
Pre-Washed

Flare-Leg
Jeans

Our 
Reg.
7 99

Various denims with /  
novelty pockets, flaps. 
zips, etc , belt loops.

1 Machine washable, 8-18.

Boys’
Wool Blend 

C.P.O. 
Jackets

Ladies’
Long Sleeve 

Pullovers

Our Reg. 10.99
Handsome plaids with 
navy anchor buttons, 2 
chest pockets, pile lined, 
8 to 18

Colorful canvas uppers, 
rugged, longwearing 
soles; 512. Reg. 3.99

CAL-STAR BASKETBALL SNEAKERS
Heavy canvas duck w ith  
rubber soles n  -6 ,6 ‘ j - l2
Reg. 6.99

Reg. To 6.99 
Popular reversible with 
front zipper, wipe clean 
finish Cnoice of colors. 
Sizes 4-6Xand 7-14

Acrylic knit crew and 
turtlenecks; solids, 
space dyes with zip- 
back. Sizes S, M, L.

Misses’ 8i Jrs. 
Gauchos 

And Skirts

Reg.
to
10,99

Calcutta cloth, corduroy, 
denim and more. Ultra 
high fashions 
Sizes 5/6,15/15.

Ladies’ Cowl 
8t Turtleneck 

Sweaters

Reg
799
Those gi eat new ribbed 
cowl necks and turtle
necks, too, in solids and 
stripes; S, M, L

Misses’8t Jrs.’ 
Pre-Washed 
Denim Jeans
STOCK- 
UP NOW!

RegTolZ99
Navy denim with fash- 
ion detailed pockets, 
stitching, belt loops. 
Sizes 5/5,1516

Boys’
Leather-Like

PVC
Jackets Ladies’ Vinyl 

Hooded 
Rain Slicker

O ur
Reg to 17 99

Bomber and suburban 
length snap button or 
zip closure Pile lined lor 
warmth 8 to 18

0 %10

Reversible colors, 
walerprool vinyl with 
Zipper or toggle closing 
Navy, Yellow Green 
Tan, S. M L

3 WAYS TO CHARGE MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

SALE; THURS.-SAT.
Daily 10 a.m. to 9:30 pm . 

Saturday: 9a  m to 9  30p m.
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Opinion ^

The FBI is not infallible
One of the things we have to 

watch out for these days is that 
we do not over-react to some of 
the revelations that are com
ing out of Washington.

A case at hand is the FBI and 
its reluctance to give up its 
self-appointed role as official 
house burglar in the name of 
national .security.

The FBI has a problem in 
that the Congress and by im
plication the American people 
think it is in the national in
terest to permit intelligence 
agencies to break the law 
abroad, but it is wrong to do it 
at home.

Putting it bluntly, anything 
goes, if you don’t get caught 
outside the United States; but 
it’s a sin on American soil.

This problem isn’t going to 
be solved by some of the 
solutions being trial ballooned 
lately.

W. Mark Felt, former 
associate FBI director under 
J. Edgar Hoover and L. 
Patrick Gray, said Sunday he 
approved 1972 warrantless 
break-ins at the headquarters 
of the Weather Underground 
and justified these burglaries 
b e c a u s e  the  We a t h e r  
Undergroud had taken credit 
for hundreds of arsons and 
bombings.

“Now you’re either going to 
have an FBI that tries to stop 
the bombings before they 
happen or you're not. Felt said, 
“and I suspect it will be up to 
Congress now to make a deci
sion. Personally, I think it’s 
justified and I’d do it again 
tomorrow.”

He also suggested the justice 
department be made an in
dependent agency, presumably 
making it less susceptible to 
political pressures.

The key element in Felt’s 
statements, we think, is the 
word “warrantless.” He has 
implied that the FBI has a 
right to stop illegal activity 
(bombings) without going 
through the channels of due 
process to obtain a warrant.

Here is where we face the

danger of over-reacting. By 
u s i n g  t he  We a t h e r  
Underground for an example, 
knowing that most of us know 
it is an avowed revolutionary 
group and has publicly 
claimed credit for criminal 
acts, Felt appeals to our fears 
rather than to our sense of fair 
play.

In this particular case there 
is a self-confessed villian; but 
in so many instances, the 
FBI’s illegal and warrantless 
break-ins were perpetrated on 
persons or groups who were in
nocent of wrongdoing and 
merely exercising their legal 
freedoms—except in the eyes 
of an overzealous special 
agent.

If the Congress were to give 
the Justice Department (and 
indirectly the FBI) indepen
dent status as suggested, 
where would the line be drawn, 
and m ore important ,  by 
whom?

We hope the Congress will 
keep its cool and not make any 
decision concerning FBI in
vestigative powers on the basis 
of someone’s interpretation of 
a threat of national security, 
but rather on how to protect 
the rights of the innocent from 
illegal intrusions into their 
lives.

The FBI, the Justice Depart
ment, and all governmental 
agencies must be responsible 
to someone. The problem is not 
divorcing these agencies from 
politics because there are 
some in politics who are cor
rupt, but keeping the corrupt 
out of politics.

In recent years, the FBI has 
been too responsive to the 
wishes of presidents—both 
D e m o c r a t  and
Republican—but making it 
responsive to no one will be 
making the problem infinitely 
worse. Especially if there are 
others in the agency, and we 
are sure there are, who, like 
Mr. Felt, think the warrantless 
break-ins were justified and 
would do it again.

WASHINGTON -  As'Oare Booth 
Luce put it, “A good deed never goes 
unpunished.” Americans have 
learned that lesson the hard way 
since the end of World War II.

After catching its breath, the 
United States at once embarked on a 
policy of support for independence 
for colonial countries alm ost 
everywhere. We spent not only high- 
flown rhetoric but billions of dollars 
on the effort. And shortly we learned 
that tea, sympathy and money buy 
mostly ingratitude.

America caught another haymaker 
at the recent summit conference in 
Sri Lanka of the so-called "non- 
naligned” nations. This curious 
organization grown frpm 29 Asian 
and African nations to 8S— including 
the Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion — applauded Communist Viet
nam 's victory over "American 
aggression,” and condemned the 
American presence in South Korea.

Meanwhile, the convention's 
assorted, nonbinding resolutions had 
virtually nothing to say about the 
Soviet Union, perhaps the most im
perialistic country in the history of the

Andrew Tully

world. (G reat B ritain? At its 
colonialist peak, it was a piker com
pared to the Russians' seizure of 
power in Eastern Europe.) The 
meeting did urge that the super
powers keep out of the Indian Ocean, 
but it did not single out Moscow for 
attack.

At the same time, the organization 
demanded economic help, not from 
the Soviets or other Communist 
states, but from the U.S. and 
Western European democracies. 
This bit of gall was of a piece with 
Willie Sutton's crack when he was 
asked why he went around robbing 
banks. "That’s where the money is,” 
he replied.

To be sure. Western deomocracies 
are relatively well off, a strong argu
ment against the cold, impoverishing 
hand of Communism. But most of the 
"nonaligned” countries have allied

themselves with leftist or socialist 
regimes; it seems at least passing 
strange that they expect little to no 
help from their pals in the Kremlin 
and other palaces of what are called, 
with unconscious humor, "Peoples 
Republics.”

In my common way, I asked a 
friendly Yugoslav diplomat about 
this paradox. He replied, deadpan, 
that the Communist block offers the 
emerging nations "something more 
important — political support. It is 
the duty of the Western industrial 
states to give of what they have in 
such abundance — economic support. 
That is the way to world peace."

Perhaps, but the circumstances 
pose a problem. One can dismiss the 
Sri Lanka resolutions — including a 
proposal to an oil embargo against 
France and Israel for their arms 
deals with South Africa — as mostly 
campaign oratory, having little 
bearing on U. S. relations with in
dividual countries. But the views 
expressed in those resolutions have 
in the past had clout at the United 
Nations, and probably will in the 
future.

The "nonaligned" and other Third 
World countries, plus the Communist 
bloc, now comprise a majority at the 
UN. And this majority never passes 
up an opportunity to dominate that 
curious “peace organization” in its 
own interests. Its members have 
shown an arbitrary disregard of UN 
rules and even of the UN charter in 
excluding South A frica  from 
Assembly debates and curbing the 
Israeli delegation's right to speak 
during discussion of the Palestine 
question.

Phooey. One yearns for the good 
old days when Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan, as our UN Ambassador, 
regularly played hard ball with the 
vicious boobs that are a majority of 
the new majority. It may never 
forgive him for quitting his post to 
run for the Senate from New York.

M eanw hile , those  p a ss iv e  
masochists at the State Department 
who would turn the other cheek and 
soothe the Third World with more of 
the American taxpayers' dough, 
might ponder Polonius' warning that 
"loan oft loses both itself and 
friend.”
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Andover Lake (Photo by Regionald Pinto)

Issues not the issue in voters’ choiee

Today’s thought
In God we trust

Experience God’s Presence eacy 
day; let Him give strength for your 
life.

Children at camp enjoy singing the 
African folk song “ Kum-BaYa” 
around the campfire. The words 
mean "Come by here. Lord," and its 
verses lift up singing, laughing, 
praying -  the moods of life.

God, the creator of life offers to 
sustain us in all of our experiences, 
whether of joy or sorrow. But we 
must accept Him and trust Him.

Only as we invite Him into our lives 
as an honored guest, can we sense 
His presenca*";'

Only too often we turn to God when 
we are troubled, failing to realize 
that we need Him also in the joyous 
celebrations of life.

When we sense God in us and 
around us, each moment bursts with 
life and our inner resources make us 
adequate for life's every experience. 

Rev. Alex H. Elsesser 
Community Baptist 
Church
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The Republican party is down so 
far in the polls that it has nowhere to 
go but up.

Up it will surely go, if only because 
Jimmy Carter, as the first candidate 
to be nominated, had the limelight to 
himself for a month between the 
Democratic and Republican conven
tions. Everybody loves a winner, and 
he was the only winner around for a 
while. The question is whether the 
Republicans will be able to ascend all 
the way to victory in November, or 
even close to it.

Many in the Ford camp are no 
doubt reminding themselves of the 
surprise Harry S. Truman pulled off 
back in 1948, when he was virtually 
the only man in the country who 
thought he could beat Thomas E. 
Dewey — although the spunky 
Mi s s o u r i a n  was  n e v e r  as  
overwhelmingly outclassed in the 
pre-election polls as Gerald Ford has 
been thus ar.

Truman was also an unelected 
president seeking a mandate in his 
own right. Truman had the "do- 
nothing" Republican 80th Congress 
to run against; Ford has the "do-too- 
much" Democratic 94th Congress. 
Both faced challengers who were 
state governors and had never been 
associated with the Washington es
tablishment and who vowed to a dis- 

,^nchanted public to restore responsi
ble leadership to the national govern
ment.

The comparison should not be 
carried too far, however. Ford is no 
Truman, neither is Carter a compla
cent Dewey, and there are other 
differences between the candidates, 
the issues and the parties of 1976 and 
those of 1948.

Yet with the nation at peace, with 
the economy fairly prospering and 
looking better all the timecand with 
no great, looming domestic or 
foreign crises, the outcome may well 
hinge less on these differences than 
on the images the two contenders

Yesterdays
25 years ago

This date was a Sunday; The 
Herald did not publish.
10 years ago

State Sen. David M. Barry, running 
for re-election from the Fourth 
Sena t o r i a l  Di s t r i c t  aga i ns t  
Republican Goerge T. LaBonne, 
opens his campaign headquarters at 
775 Main St.

Don Oakley

project to the public, even as it did in 
1948.

Thus Ford 's apparently last- 
minute insertion in his acceptance 
speech of a challenge to meet Carter 
in debate may have been a well- 
advised move.

Using the historic Nixon-Kennedy 
debates as a guide, this would appear 
at first blush to be offering the un
familiar newcomer an advantage. 
But the unsparkling Gerald Ford 
needs nothing so much as a new im
age, and if he can keep the one he 
showed in Kansas City — snappy, 
hard-hitting, confident, articulate — 
he has more to gain than to lose in a

side-by-side appearance with his 
challenger.

The voters may be rewarded with 
no new enlightenment on the issues, 
but they would certainly be better 
able to compare the personalities of 
the two men, and that, it must sadly 
be admitted, is usually what counts 
more than the issues, whatever they 
are.

This is assuming, of course, that a 
debate or debates could be arranged 
(it would require an act of Congress 
to suspend television’s equal-time 
rule) and that they would not just be 
carefully structured press con
ferences.

We can ignore the vice-presidential 
sideshow, despite the fact that some 
commentators have suggested that 
in choosing Sen. Robert Dole of Kan
sas, Ford has traded off any chance 
of carrying the South.in favor of an

aggressive infighter who will harry 
the Democrats while he keeps to the 
"high road.” We recall no presiden
tial candidate who was ever defeated 
because of, but many who were 
elected in spite of, his running mate.

Beyond all the images and per
sonalities, however, what it seems to 
come down to is this: Is there really 
a conservative, anti-big-government 
trend abroad in the land, or is that 
just so much noise from an elec
torate which says one thing outside 
the voting booth and does another in
side?

At this stage, Jimmy Carter, as a 
n o n e s t a b l i s h m e n t ,  q u a s i 
conservative who is at the same time 
the leader of the party identified with 
liberalism and progressivism, has 
the best of both worlds, and the polls 
may, in fact, have already told us the 
winner in November.

Reagan has it, Ford needs it
WASHINGTON -  Elections are 

won by workers, not by adver
tisements or TV shows or handouts, 
especially when the same amount of 
money is spent by competing can
didates.

Jimmy Carter has shown some 
considerable ability in attracting 
workers — and in whipping them up 
to accomplishing more than they’d 
believed possible.

President Ford, for all his rugged 
honesty, has not.

This is where Mr, Ford needed 
Ronald Reagan. Of all the candidates 
vying for nomination on either ticket, 
Reagan alone had the ability to get 
workers climbing out of their chairs 
with enthusiasm.

I am not referring here to ideology, 
strong or mild conservatism, middle- 
of-the-roadism or liberalism. I am 
conperned rather with something 
which some men have which causes 
numbers of men and women whom 
they scarcely know, whom they’ve 
never personally met, to choke up, to 
be moved to action with strong pur
pose.

1 noticed a very unusual thing at 
the Republican National Convention 
at Kansas City, Usually, when a 
nominee wins, there is a heavy 
switching of votes, by delegates and 
states wishing to join the bandwagon. 
Not so at Kansas City. The vote on 
the rules change made it clear that 
Mr. Ford would win; but no great 
move to the President followed. To

Ray Cromley
an e x t e n t  t h a t  was  whol ly  
remarkable the Reagan delegates 
held firm.

All this with relatively little rancor 
and a great deal of friendly give and 
take with the Ford side of the conven
tion.

Now I submit that this ability, as 
demonstrated by Reagan, to gather 
and hold the allegiance of workers 
nationwide is no mean accomplish
ment — one which Mr. Ford must 
find some way of bringing to him if 
he is to win the election against Jim
my Carter this November.

Thepe are some who pass the 
Reagan charm off to his acting 
experience, or to his strong conser
vatism.

I think neither analysis is true.
As an actor he did not create the 

numbers of ardent followers won by 
such as John Wayne, Cary Grant or 
Henry Fonda. And though actors, at 
one time, were regularly asked their 
political opinions, few have great 
political followings.

As for his conservatism. Note that 
Reagan’s followers, almost to a man, 
stood by "him after his selection of 
Sen. Richard Schweiker labeled as a 
distinct liberal.

What Reagan project is a feeling o f. 
a man who believes in something who 
will not give up working for what he

believes whatever comes — and who 
invites you in the audience to work 
alongside him. I find that he im
presses numbers of men and women 
who would not all agree with the 
solutions he offers.

Up close, as at a distance, it would 
appear there is no arrogance and no 
pomposity about him; sometimes he 
gives the appearance of being a shy 
young man, even when making 
strong statements.

There’s a little doubt that most of 
the Reagan people will end up by 
voting for Mr. Ford in November, 
But that’s not the point. Who will in
spire these men and women to work 
day and night and weekends, and 
thousands more like them, to get out 
the Ford vote among Republicans, 
Democrats and Independents?

Almanac
By I ’niled I’reitio liilernaliunnl
Today is Thursday, Sept. 2, the 

246th day of 1976 with 120 to follow.
The moon is between its first 

quarter and full phase.
The morning stars are Jupiter and 

Saturn.
The evening stars are Mercury, 

Mars and Venus.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Virgo.
American poet Eugene Field was 

born Sept. 2, 1850.
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"Sav Sunday tor tha Family" 
725 E. Middle Tpke. 
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DOUBLE STAMPS 
SAT. NI6HT 
7-10 P.M.
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It all began with a windstorm in 

1969. The wind took down a large 
catalpa tree on the neighbor’s 
property and it fell against a blue 
spruce on the property of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Darcey at 26 Davis Ave., 
Rockville. The blue spruce went 
down, too.

It was a huge tree, 75 feet tall, and 
when the limbs and trunk had been 
disposed of there remained a huge 
stump. Mr. Darcey dug it out, and 
then continued digging. He thought 
there must be a rock ledge there 
somewhere and he found it about 
three feet below the surface.

At this point he said to Mrs, 
Darcey, “You know I’ve been talking 
about having a fountain in the yard; I 
think this is where it's going to be.”

The fountain is there, and a water
fall, and three tiers of flower beds, 
now well filled with blossoming an
nuals, but a tremendous lot of work 
went into its construction.

"I don’t think many people would 
want to try this,” says Mr. Darcey, 
"and I sure as heck wouldn’t build 
another one.”

But the fountain, the waterfall and 
the flowers bring people in from the 
street for a closer look and some 
wedding couples have asked if they 
may have pictures taken with the 
fountain in the background.
Plan in mind

Mr. Darcey is housing code inspec
tor for the Town of Vernon. He is not 
a stone mason, nor a landscape 
architect. He had a picture in his 
mind of what he wanted the fountain 
to look like and he worked from that, 
starting with the rock ledge and a 
large hole where the blue spruce 
stump had grown.

He partly filled the hole with eigm* 
cubic yards of sand and gravel, and 
when that turned out not be enough, 
had another eight cubic yai’ds 
dumped in the same spot. Then he 
needed stone.

Cut stone would be prohibitively 
expensive but at the Skyline Quaryy 
in West Stafford he was told he could 
get random blocks of granite just as 
it came from the quarry at a much 
lower price. He bought, before he 
finished, 20 tons of granite blocks and 
cut them into workable size pieces 
with a chisel and an eight-pound 
hammer.

He worked in his spare time and 
didn’t try to hurry, mixing eight or 
nine shovels full of sand with cement 
and water at one time and perhaps 
not getting back to the job for a 
week. Altogether it was two-and-a- 
"half to three years before the foun
tain was completed in 1972.

We Appreciate Your Support In Helping Us Keep Our 
Stores Closed On Sunday While All Others Are 
Opening!_______________ _____________________

John C. Darcey used 20 tons of granite blocks and uncounted hours of his own labor to build! 
this three-levej fountain, waterfall and flower beds in the side yard at his home, 26 Davis| 
Ave., Rockville. (Herald photo by Richmond)

Water is
The fountain is a stream thrown 

straight up, three feet or so, and 
falling back into a basin from which 
it pumpqd back up inside the con
struction to become a fountain again. 
When some of the water  has 
evaporated, more can be added with 
the garden hose. A motor and pump 
from a washing machine provide the 
power.

Mr. Da r cey  l e a r ned  f rom 
experience that water leaked through 
the cement basin he had constructed 
until he applied some swimming pool 
paint. He has also found it desirable 
to add a small amount of algacide 
which prevents the growth of algae in 
thqjwater and provides a little foamy 
s q d s ^  the surface of the pools.

'"ple fountain and waterfall use 200 
gallons of water and this can be 
drained by opening a valve. The elec
tric switch to start and stop the ac
tion is in the garage and the wires are 
underground.

Flowers on the topmost level in
clude a morning glory vine, red ger
aniums and blue petunias. There is a 
spray of forget-me-not which he 
hopes will spread.

On the second level are geraniums 
of coral color and white alyssum. On 
the bottom level, largest of the three, 
are purple petunias, more alyssum, 
drarf marigolds, cedum and por- 
tulaca. On the lawn, in front of the 
flowers is a semi-circle of flagstone 
squares in several colors.

A floodlight can be switched on to 
show the fountain and the flower 
after dark.

Scovill no-raise plan accepted]
WATERBURY (UPI) — Scoville Manufacturing Co. 

will not leave Connecticut, leaving 400 jobs behind, 
because two labor groups have accepted a no-raise wage 
proposal.

A 95-40 vote by Local 1251 of the United Auto Workers 
means Wednesday means there will be a merger between 
the apparel fasteners plant and the sewing notion 
workers. Apparel fasteners voted in favor of the no-raise, 
three-year contract Sunday. Scoville President 
Malcolm Baldridge said 400 jobs would be lost if the 
merger and contract were not approved.

The company would have moved to an undisclosed loca
tion in the South if the unions failed to accept terms, he 
said.
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QET UP TO A MAXIMUM OF
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Gift 
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About town

ST. MARY’S DAY SCHOOL
41 Park Street

For 3 and 4-year-old8 
MORNING SESSIONS

Monday - Friday • Flexible Schedules
Contact:

Judith Perry

646-7868
Day or Evonlngt

The executive board of 
the Uni ted Methodist  
Women of South Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
Susannah Wesley Hall of 
the church.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will ctJflduct an 
initiation at its meeting 
Friday at 7:45 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple. Officers 
will wear white.

Manchester Composite 
Squadron of the Civil Air 
Patrol will meet tonight 
from 7 to 9:30 at the 
Manchester State Armory. 
Membership is open to all 
young people from Grade 7 
through high school.

Ma n c h e s t e r  Young 
Marines will meet tonight 
at 7 at the Hqwell Cheney 
Regional  Vocat ional-  
Technical School.

NATIVE PEACHES
.

Hale Haven varieties. 
Excellent lor freezing  

and canning.
-:- a ls o :-:

NATIVE APPLES
FERRANDO ORCHARDS

BIRCH MT. RO. 
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^7 m//«s beyond 
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OILIURNER A 
HEATINBINSTALUTION
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SIS Center 8t. Mencbieter

\
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COUPONS 1 at 2 ARE WORTH 
300 STAMPS ON A PURCHASE 
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COUPONS 1.2 a  3 ARE WORTH 
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OF S30 OR MORE .

COUPONS 1 A 3  ARE WORTH  
400 STAM PS ON A PURCHASE  
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COUPONS 2 & 3 ARE WORTH 
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ANTI
FREEZE gal.

CHOCK FULL 0  NUTS

COFFEE lb.

WITH THIS COUPON AND S7.SO PURCHASE
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I Finnegan-McKeough

M arcia  Kyle McKeough of 
Manchester and George Thomas 
Finnegan of New York, N.Y., were 
married Aug. 7 at St. Bridget Church 
in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas R. McKeough of 
135 Hollister St. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William G. 
Finnegan Jr. of 4 Harvard Rd.

The Rev. William Traxi of New 
Haven, the bridegroom's cousin, 
celebrated the nuptial Mass and per
formed the double-ring ceremony. 
Robert Lussier of East Hartford was 
organist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of silk chif
fon trimmed with lace and seed 
pearls and designed with Empire 
waist falling to a chapel train. She 
wore a cascade veil of silk illusion 
and carried a bouquet of white and 
pink roses with baby's breath.

M iss R eges M cK eough of 
Manchester was her sister's maid of 
honor.

Robert Finnegan of Boston, Mass, 
served as his brother's best man. 
Ushers were William Finnegan III, 
of Manchester, the bridegroom's 
brother; and Martin Skrip of DePew, 
N.Y.

A reception was held at the 
Manchester Country Club, after 
which the couple left for Bar Harbor, 
Maine. They will reside in New York 
City.

Mrs. Finnegan was graduated from 
the University of Connecticut. Mr. 
Finnegan is employed by Ernst & 
Ernst in Manhattan.

Board-Reggetts

Henry Photo

Mrs. George T. Finnegan

Menus

Joann S. Reggetts of Manchester 
and Kenneth M. Board of Auburn, 
Wash., were married Aug. 28 at the 
Second Congregational Church in 
Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph W. Reggetts of 26 
Auburn Rd. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Murray M. 
Board Jr. of Auburn, Wash.

The R ev. A rnold T ozer of 
Newington officiated.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a sheer ivory organ
za gown with Venice leaf lace trim 
designed with fitted bodice, scoop 
neckline, stand-up collar. Bishop 
sleeves with lace trimmed cuffs, full 
skirt with lace-edged hemline exten
ding to a full chapel-length train. Her 
fingertip veil of imported silk illusion 
was attached'to a Camelot cap of 
lace. She carried a cascade bouquet 
of sweetheart roses, baby's breath 
and stephanotis accented with seed 
pearls and lemon leaves.

M rs. N ancy M elluzzo  of 
Manchester was her sister's matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Cheryl Crickmore of Manchester, the 
bride's cousin; and Mrs. Rebecca 
Brown of Harrisburg, Pa. Miss 
Kimberley Melluzzo of Manchester, 
the bride’s niece, was flower girl.

Richard Ashey of Farmington, 
Maine, served as best man. Ushers 
were Wayne Brown of Harrisburg, 
Pa., and Keith Board of Auburn, 
Wash., the bridegroom's brother. 
Kenneth Melluzzo of Manchester, the 
bride's nephew, was ring bearer.

A reception was held at the Garden 
Grove in Manchester, after which the 
couple left for Canada.

Mrs. Board is employed as a 
registered nurse at the Norwich

Mrs. Kenneth M. Board
Heights Nursing Home. Mr. Board is 
presently serving in the U. S. Navy as 
a hospital corpsman aboard the

nuclear submarine 
Washington Carver 
Rota, Spain.

Gerrick Photo

USS George 
homeported in

Nassiff Photo
The engagement of Miss Connie 

Irene Von Deck of Hebron to John 
George Elias of Charleston, R.l. has 
been announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Von Deck Jr. of 66 
Slocum Rd., Hebron.

Mr. Elias is the son of Mrs. 
Katherine Elias of Charleston and 
the late Moses Elias.

The bride-elect attended Rockville 
High School and was graduated from 
the Hartford Academy of Hair
dressing.

Her fiance was graduated from 
Chariho High School in Rhode Island 
in 1972. He is employed with Senior 
and Elias General Contractors.

The couple is planning an Oct. 2 
wedding at South United Methodist 
Church in Manchester.

Menus which will be 
se rv ed  S ept. 7-10 at 
M ayfair and Westhill 
Gardens to Manchester 
residents over 60 are as 
follows:

Monday: Closed for 
Labor Day.

Tuesday: Italian meat 
sauce over shells, grated 
cheese, tossed salad with 
Italian dressing, canned 
fruit cocktail, garlic bread, 
margarine, coffee, tea or 
milk.

W ed n esd ay : Old-
fashioned beef stew with 
whole vegetables, cabbage 
apple slaw, cream pudding 
with fruit sauce, baking

powder biscuit, margarine, 
coffee, tea or milk.

T h u rs d a y ; B aked 
chicken portions with 
g rav y , k idney  beans 
S o f r i to ,  b u t te re d  
asparagus, fresh banana, 
w hole w h ea t b re a d , 
margarine, coffee, tea, or 
milk.

Friday: Baked haddock 
fillet Spanish-style, suc
cotash, sliced tomato- 
cucum ber salad  with 
mayonnaise, chocolate 
bread pudding, bread, 
margarine, coffee, tea or 
milk.

The menu is subject to 
change.

Births

Dems plan 
potlucK

The D e m o c ra t ic  
W om en 's C lub of 
Manchester will initiate its 
year with a potluck supper 
on Wednesday, Sept. 8 at 
6:30 at the VFW Home, 608 
E. Center St.

Several matters will be 
discussed and all members 
are urged to attend. Any 
Manchester women in
terested in joining the club 
is invited.

Members will be con
tacted by Mrs. Frances 
Merola, chairwoman, and 
her com m ittee . Mrs. 
Merola may be reached at 
643-2979.

Smith, Du\ id (!lirit*toplu'r, son of
Earl B. and Nancy Potz Smith of 65 
Tolland Rd., Bolton. He was born 
Aug. 27 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. David Potz of 
Willington. His paternal grand

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith 
of Ashford. His paternal great
grandmothers are Mrs. Kathrine 
Phillips of Willimantic and Mrs 
Alma Smith of Manchester. He has a 
brother, Jeffrey, 3; and a sister, 
Stacey Lee, 5.

.S H O R T  S t 'B J E C T  
When you disconnect a 

cord from a wall outlet, 
don’t  pull the cord — pull 
the plug. Pulling the cord 
can break the wire connec
tion, which can eventu
ally cause a short.

Krause
florist 6 Greenhouses

LAftQEST RETAIL GROWERS IN MANCHESTER

Caff 643-9559
6ZI HARTFORD ROAD. MANCHESTER

PRISCILLA GIBSON
S C H O O L OF D A N C E  ARTS

388  M A IN  S T R E E T  —  843,-5710 —  843 -6 414

Reopening tor this Fall Season 
Watch for Registration Dates

NEW FOR FALL
SLACKS- d r » « M l  -

FROM TWO FAMOUS MAKERS
• S iz e *  8 -1 8
R R u s t-g re e n -b e ig e -b ro w n -  

b la c k -n a v y -d u s ty  b lu e -d u a ty  
rose

•  M a c h in e  w a s h a b le -p o ly e s te r  
knit

Reg. ‘ 14-’15

b B oses*  $ g « 8. M 2«0
G o r g e o u s  P r i n t s / /  R eg  . i 6- ‘ 22?0

SWEATERS - SWEATERS
Hundred of the latest Novelty and Bulky 
Sweaters - Many Famous Makers 

Reg $12 - $26
From as low a s .............( q  S |  ^ 4 4

CALDOR SHOPPING PLAZA
MANCHESTER | 8 S

STORE HOURS MON.-FRI. 10 -9 , SAT. 10 -6

A most elegant way to say 
"Happy B irth d a y"

■ Choose from our varied collection 
o l fine stone jewelry.

FROM '29 .95

3̂t̂ amcynd

MANCHESTCn PARKADC *M0 OO12 also 
J'CRNON. BRISTOL PLAZA. WE8TFARMS, SIMSBURY

BEnV-JANE TURNER 
School of Dance

40 Oak Street Manchester
Re-Opening

Graded classes in...
Classical Ballet — Tap — Jazz 
Baton Twirling — Pre School 

Acrobats
★ Special Boys classes
★ Teenage classes
★ Adult exercise, jazz, ballet, tap classes

Registration begins Sept. 8th
M iss T u rn e r is P res id en t o f th e  Dance T eachers  C lu b  o f C on nec ticu t, a m e m b er 
o f the D ance M aste rs  o f A m e rica  Inc., D ance E duca to rs  o f A m e rica , and the 
P ro fess io na l D ance Teachers  C lub. S he has recen tly  re tu rne d  fro m  New Y ork 
C ity w he re  she has been s tud y in g  the  la tes t in da nce  educa tion ,

FOR INFORMATION TEL. 649-0256

girls’ & boys’ 
stained wood wedges 
spruced up foj^chool.

valued to $14
children’s 8'/2-12M, 12V2-3M n O W  just

valued to $17
big boys' 3V2-6M now |ust

Super looks for school..,these unisex styles have stained 
wood wedges topped by caram el-colored Brazilian 
leaf her... sturdy non-slip soles for safer, longer wear. Choose 
a) "the f-strop” In sizes for children; or b) "the oxford" In 
sizes for children and *big boys (*glrls can b e  fitted in these 
sizes, too).
Hurry...save to 35% thru Labor Day.

SHOE-TOWN
M A N C H E S T E R  W E T H E R S F IE L D  W IN D S O R  

S hop -R ite  S h o p p in g  C e n te r B e r lin  T u rn p ike  W in d u tr  Shpg. C tr
S p e n ce r S t (S ilv e r Lane) A H ills to w n  Rd R ou te  150

Other teceUoM throughout CoimmcUcuI

Free p a rk in g . B a n k A m e ric a rd  M a ste rch a rg e

Rise in lown injury rate stirs action
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester. Conn.. Thurs.. Sgpt. 2, 1976— PAGE SEVEN

B y  G R E G  P E A R S O N
H e r a ld  R e p o r te r

An in c rease  in the 
seriousness of on-the-job 
injuries during the first six 
months of 1976 has placed 
added emphasis on the 
town’s safety program.

which is directed by 
Ronald Kraatz of the 
Health Department.

During 1975, Manchester 
recorded a sizeable drop in 
on-the-job injuries com
pared to 1974. In reports 
f iled  u n d er th e  Oc

cupational Safety and 
Health Act (OSHA), 52 on- 
the-job injuries in 1975 
resulted in 445 lost work 
hours. These figures com
pared favorably to 1974, 
when 69 on-the-job injuries

OSHA revitalized town program
The Occupational Safety 

and Health Act (OSHA), 
has tightened safety stan
dards in Manchester since 
it was enacted in January 
1974.

Town Manager Robert B. 
W eiss sa id  th a t 
Manchester has had a safe
ty committee and safety 
program for many years. 
But, when OSHA was 
enacted, "We took the op
portunity to reinvigorate 
our safety procedures," he 
said.

OSHA requires stricter 
reporting of on-the-job ac
cidents involving town 
employes, Weiss said.

Leo F. Alix, state direc
tor of OSHA, said that 
before the act was passed 
there was no department 
that had jurisdiction over 
municipalities concerning 
safety.

“There is force in OSHA. 
We inspect municipalities 
and we use the-same stan
dards that we use for 
private industry,” he said.

Manchester has been 
through two such com
pliance inspections thus 
far. Last October, various 
municipal work areas, in
cluding the Municipal 
Building, and water and 
sewer facilities, were in
spected.

Alix said 17 violations 
were found, four of which 
warranted $35 fines.

McCarthy is on
BOSTON (UPl) -  A 

judge Wednesday ordered 
Massachusetts Secretary 
of State Paul Guzzi to place 
Eugene McCarthy's name 
on the ballot as an indepen
dent candidate for presi
dent.

The action by Suffolk 
Superior Court Justice 
Joseph Mitchell made 
Massachusetts the 16th 
state in which the former 
Minnesota senator's name 
w ill a p p e a r  on the 
November ballot.

This printing lest pattern is 
part of The Herald quality 
control program in order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers in the nation.

A second investigation in 
March of this year resulted 
in two more violations and 
nijifines, Alix said.

None of the 19 violations 
could be classified as 
major problems, he said.

Violations ranged from 
problems with electrical 
wiring to missing safety 
railings at the sewage 
treatment plant. Work on 
correcting these faults has 
taken place.

Ronald Kraatz, head of 
the town safety com
mittee, said that OSHA 
requires the town to main
tain a safety program and 
e s ta b l is h  s a fe ty  
procedures for workers.

"It establishes a lot of 
d e ta ile d  re g u la tio n s  
directed mostly toward the 
work environment," he 
said.

Regulations under OSHA 
include wearing of safety 
equipment by employes, 
proper grounding of elec
trical equipment, installa
tion of guards over belt 
drives on equipment, and 
proper marking of building 
e x its  and f i re  
extinguishers.

Kraatz said the town 
held a three-day seminar 
last fall to inform town ad
ministrators and employes 
about OSHA. Officials 
from the state Labor Dept, 
talked about the act and its 
effects on a town like 
Manchester.

“ We wanted to make 
people more aware of

/
r

OSHA and its  
requirem ents, " Kraatz 
said.

Alix said that before 
OSHA was adopted by the 
state, many communities 
were negligent about safe
ty problems because of the 
lack of enforcement in 
Connecticut.

"Some towns didn’t 
move along very swiftly to 
correct safety problems," 
he said.

He did p ra is e  
Manchester and its efforts 
in safety.

“ Manchester expressed 
an early interest in OSHA 
and they have complied 
fairly well," he said.

Mondale votes
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The American Conser
vative Union says Sen. 
Walter F. Mondale, the 
Democratic vice presiden
tial nomine, voted against 
the conservative position 
on every "key" issue in the 
first six months of this 
year.

The ACU, the country’s 
la r g e s t  c o n se rv a tiv e  
political action group, said 
Sen. Robert Dole, the GOP 
vice presidential nominee, 
voted the conservative 
position on 63 per cent of 
the issues.

Sen. Richard Schweiker, 
R -P a ., who had been 
chosen by Ronald Reagan 
as a running mate, scored 
the same as Mondale — 
zero.

resulted in 572 Mt lost work 
hours.

This favorable trend, 
however, did not continue 
into 1976, according to 
Kraatz, who is chairman of 
the town safety com
mittee, In the first six 
months, there was "a 
number of accidents that 
resulted in fairly high in
surance claims," he said.

One such accident- in
volved a worker in the 
sewer department who was 
using a chemical to clean a 
clogged sewer line. The 
chemical splashed on the 
worker, • causing severe 
burns. Kraatz said that one 
case has resulted in about 
$12,000 worth of losses.

When such a serious ac- 
c id e n t o c c u rs , it is 
reviewed by a three- 
member panel of the safety 
committee. Kraatz said 
the panel investigates 
reasons why the accident 
happened and suggests 
measures to avoid reoc
currences.

In the case of the sewer 
worker, the chemical was

wrongly applied, but there 
was also improper instruc
tion given to the worker 
Snd faulty equipment in
volved in the accident, 
Kraatz said.

He estimated that about 
90 per cent of on-the-job in
juries result from unsafe 
a c t io n s ,  w h ile  th e  
remainder are caused by 
unsafe work conditions.

“The real savings come 
with employes who know 
proper safety regulations 
and apply Bem. The safety 
program  3s geared to 
providing that knowledge," 
Kraatz said.

The safety committee, 
which has 20 members, 
meets once a month with 
departm ent heads, in
surance representatives 
and officials from union 
L oca l 991, w hich 
represents employes of the 
Public Works Dept.

Along with the town safe
ty committee, individual 
safety comm ittees for 
various town departments 
are being established, 
Kraatz said.

“The whole idea is to 
break it down so we can 
s t r e s s  s a f e ty -
c o n s c io u s n e s s  to 
employes," he said.

Some departments have 
shown safety films, and 
many employes have been 
instructed in first aid care.

Town Manager Robert B. 
W eiss sa id  th a t the 
emphasis on safety is im
portant.

" People in a daily job 
routine sometimes get 
careless. It's a continuous 
job. to remind people of 
hazards. " he said.

Weiss said it might be 
worth the expense for the 
town to hire a full-time 
coordinator for a safety 
program. He felt the cost 
of the position might be 
co m p en sa ted  by the 
savings in insurance costs 
to the town if accidents 
were prevented.

He did say, however, 
that because of recent tight 
budgeting practices such a 
position will probably not 
be created in the near 
future.

FOR OVER 50 YEARS

We know that Inflation Is hard on 
the budgets of many families.

To do what wo can to help, wo 
offer merchandise In a full range of 
prices that are within the means of 
everyone.

HOLMEŜu n e i d f f / co m e
iOO MAfN SmCET . MANCMESTEN.CONN

HOW ARD L HOLMES A R TH U R  G HOLMES 
N O R M AN  M HOLMES HOW ARD M HOLMES

C UP & SAVE 
15% DISCOUNTS For 

SENIOR CITIZENS

m
CHIMNEY INSPECTION

^O U T S ID i^
WILL INSPECT FOR BROKEN FLUES, 
LOOSE BRICK. LOOSE MORTAR JOINTS, 
WORN FLASHING, CRACKED GROWNS

----------------INSIDE^

P r c ' L a b o r  D a y  
^  W e e k e n d ^ A

THURSDAY thru SATURDAY

ALWAYS FREE 
ESTIMATES 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

WILL INSPECT CHIMNEY IN ATTIC AND 
SAIEM ENT FOR ANY OTHER DEFECT.

WE STOP ALL LEAKS
I.R. McNAMAM

Contrwetort For 
• ROOFING •CHIMNEYS 

• WATER PROOFING 
• FOUNDATION 
RESTORATION

247-5618
Out of Town 

CALL COLLECT

■ A_________________________________________, J W I

THE BEST KODAK INSTAMATIC® i
a t  A NEW LOW, LOW PRICE! j

Kodak
Trimlite 48 Kit
Our Orig. 124.87

I b u y  F L A
s h b u l b s

a g a i n

w 
w

It’s a pretty smart mother that sends her child 
00 back to school in Stride Rite shoes. They’ve got the

The finest Kodak, with f/2.7 
lens, electronic shutter, 
rangefinder, CDS electric eye, 
lowlight indicator—and 
much more.

Kit Includes
•  20 Exp. Color Film 
•SShot Flipflash 
•Wrist Strap
• Monogram Initials

Genius.
looks, the fit, and the durability.

■; ‘ ■ ‘ ’' k \ \ \ v \
' ' I \ ' \  \  '! I \ \  \

Electroflash 555
indoors or out, just l. . ,
shoot' 3 element lens. 200 tiasnes 
per set ol alkaline batteries (not 
included).

f i a ish L Berkey
C C d p te ln l©
Everflash 310 
Pocket Camera

Never buy flashbulbs again! This 
Keystone is always ready for superb shots!

STOCK MP OM F IL M  A M P  S A V B

F U J IC O L O R
PRINT 
FILM

Factory fresh Fuji color film in 12 or 20 
exposure print film or 20 exposure slide film.

12 EXP. 2 0  EXP. S L ID E

gg« f  4 319
Reg. 9 9 c  Reg. 1 .2 9  Reg. 3 .9 9

KODACOLOR
PRINT
FILM

FACTORY

FRESH!

•1 2 6 -1 2
•110-12

•  1 2 6 -2 0  •  1 1 0 -2 0  
or 1 3 5 -2 0

P O L A R O ID
COLOR

FILM

2-PAC K  2-PAC K  2-PACK

6 7 7  0 9 7  947
Polaroid Polaroid Polaroid

8 8  108 S X -70

AskanymotheraboutStrideRite ?

9 -S H V IIV IO N S  S
O  I s m s  5

OOWTyJT O W N  M A P T H 3R O  W C 8 T  H A flTFC3nQ  C E N T eR  
M A N O C S T E R  P A P lK A O e aM SB U R V T O > ^»M  S M S B L JB V

^ < * < * < *

Picture Perfect Policy... If you are dissatisfied with any print we make return it to us within 30 days of purchase 
with original processing envelope and we will refund the cost of returned prints promptly, cheerfully, no red tape!

Clip These Coupons Now and Save on Developing

Slide and Movie 
Processing

20 Exp. Slides 
or 8mm & Super-8 
Kodachrome or 
EkUchrome

tv/r/i 
coupon

Reg. 1 .79
Vaid only on tHm left tor devetopinf now tnroufh Sept. 14

OFFER EXPIRES SEPT 14

H E S i E I

Your 12 Exposure 
Color Film 

Developed & Printed
Offer good on 
Kodak. GAF 
or other compat
ible color prin t film

147 coupon  
Reg. 3.49

Va»d only on lilm left tor devetoDinf now thrxA«h Sept 14 
OFFER EXPIRES SEPT 14

’’V.V.,.,

Your 20 Exposure 
Color Film

Developed & Printed
Offer good on 0 ^ 7 7  
Kodak.GAF •  C O upon
or other compat h  ^  
ible color prin t film  W  Reg. 4 .9 9

V tU  only on filni left tor devetopini now ttirou(h Sept 14 
OFFER EXPIRES SEPT 14

3 W A Y S  T O  C H A R G E

IfBSSSI
MANCHESTER 

1145 Tolland Turnpike
SALE:

THURS. thru SAT.
Daily 10 a m to 9 30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a m  to 9 3 0 p .m .
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MCC offers four new courses
Four non-credit courses 

— p a ra n o rm a l c o n 
sc iousness, food con
sciousness, the revolution 
of the American home, and 
interior decorating, will be 
offered for the first time 
this fall by the Community 
S e rv ices  D ivision of 
Manchester Community 
College.

P a ra n o rm a l c o n 
sciousness 'will deal with 
various states of con
sciousness such as hyp
nosis, meditation, drug- 
induced states and ESP 
(c la ir v o y a n c e ,  p s y 
chokinesis, telepathy, 
precognition, psychometry 
and poltergeist activity). 
The su b je c t w ill be 
examined from a scientific 
as well as philosophical 
framework. The course 
will start on Thursday, 
.Sept 9, and continues for 
12 weeks on Thursday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. The in
s t r u c to r  is S an d ra  
Stanlake.

In food consciousness.

emphasis will be given to 
the selection and prepara
tion of whole, unprocessed 
foods as an alternative to 
non-nutritive, chemical
laden, manufactured food. 
Most of the whole, un
processed foods can be 
purchased in local super
markets. Topics include 
breakfast foods, breads, 
sp rou ting , v eg e ta rian  
menus and herbs. The 
course will include some 
demonstrations and recipe 
sampling. The course will 
start on Tuesday, Sept. 14, 
and continue for eight 
weeks on Tuesdays from 
9:30 to 11 a.m. The instruc
tor is Lynn Fahy.

The revolution of the 
American home is a visual 
bicentennial dash through 
h is to ry  follow ing the 
architectual evolution and 
d e v e l o p m e n t  of the 
American home from early 
settlements to contem
porary dw ellings. The 
course will start Thursday, 
Sept. 9, and continue for

five weeks on Thursdays tical but comprehensive education and guidance for some of the area’s top in- tinue .for 14 weeks on Mon- application form, call the
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. John approach to all phases of today’s complex market terior designers, members days from 8 to 10 p,m. community services office
Juros, an architect from interior design and ways to end how to avoid costly of the American Society Alfred Tyrer is the instruc- at Mb-213/.
Vernon, is the instructor, adapt this knowledge to our mistakes when decorating and Interior Designers, tor, . , A hind full of cash It

The interior decorating way of life. Attention will a home. Students will have The course will start on J o  obtain information ^
course will offer a prac- be given to consum er an opportunity to meet Monday, Sept. 13, and con- about registering or an fan q( ,tun.___________

c T l

size 
fits all

seamless
stretch

BRAS
b y  M a id e n f o r m

y .
"W a tc h  M e ” . ..1/1 a 

t in y  c a m is o le  s ty le  
c o v e r  u p . W h ite  

o r  ta u p e  n y lo n  
s tre tc h  je rs e y . 3 .5 0 .

• )

i

'I

"L it t le  D if fe re n c e " . . .a  m e re  
p lunge fancy cam iso le  
S tra ps , s o ft s h ir r in g .
W h ite  o r  g e n tle  y e llo w  
n y lo n  s tre tc h  k n it.  3 .50.

/

\

" J u s t  a  l i t t le ’’ ... 
a  m e re  w is p  o f g e n tle  

L y c ra *  s tre tc h  
k n it.  O p e n  p e e k -a -b o o  

lo o k  fo r  p e r fe c t 
fit. W h ite  o r 
ta u p e . 3 .50.

V n d erfa $ h io n » , d o w n to w n  a n d  Par^kade
D o w n to w n  o p e n  M o n .-S a t.  9 :3 0 -5 , T h u rs . eve  ’t i l 9 :00  
P a rk a d e  o p e n  M o n .-S a t.  10-6 , T u e s  th ru  Fri i0 - 9

i M M l M l U M U M
'  CHOICEST MEATS 

IN TOWN
GENUINE WAYBEST

CCHICKEN 
LEGS
GENUINE WAYBEST

CHICKEN 
BREASTS
WEAVER’S PARTY PACK

CHICKEN . .^ 1 .9 9

\

.J

RATH’S

SAUSAGE
ROLL lb.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B R M l
^  Deli Department Specials ^

Bognar’a
GERMAN
BOLOGNA

$ 1 1 9
Fancy

PROVOLONE
CHEESE

$ 1 7 9
.. lb. "

Mucka’s

COOKED
SAUM

$ 1 5 9
1 Natural Casing
GR0TE& WEIGEL
FRANKS

$ 1 5 9
.. lb. *

Our Own
RICE
PUDDING . 7 9 '

Dubuque
BRAUNSCH-
WEIGER 8 9 '. lb. ^  ^

4 Welconw Qianee, Senre Sometliii^ From Ouri
Fresh Fish Department

Featuring This Week
$069

..................lb.
Live From Maine, Freeh & Kicking

LOBSTERS

C D C C U

S W O R D FIS H

*2.39 Ib .f

USDA CHOICE 
SHELL BEEF LOIN

.lb .

PRIDE OF 
THE FARM
TURKEYS
8-12 LB. AVQ.

lb.

We Give Old Fashioned 
Butcher Service...

STORE HOURS:

Mon. & Tues. 't il 6:00

Wed., Thurs., & Fri. t il 9:00

Sat. & Sunday 
'til 6:00

■ n '

HIC HIA ITS FA SB aas:

Let Our Family 

Serve Your Family!
' it

317 Highland St. 
MANCHESTER

646-4277

39‘

.S o z .'

,22<Aoz. ’

GROCERY SPECIALS
SW EET LIFE U N S W E E T E N E D

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
O C E A N  SPITAY _  .  . ^

CRAKaERHY SAUCE
V LA S IO  ^  '

Reiishes , . J /8 9 «

B ETTY C R O C K E R  FU D G E

BROWNIE MIX 
MG FOOD „ J / * 1
M Q H A W K  '

FOAM CUPS
P R IN G LES

POTATO CHIPS 69«
b a l l  b r a n d  c o m p l e t e - q t . s iz e

mason JARS....................... J I M
FROZEN FOOD & DAIRY

H O O D S ^  .

ICECREAM „ ,9 9 ‘
K R AFT C R A C K E R  BARREL

CHEESE 99^
M IN U T E  M A ID  _  ^

6 9 ‘

.51 Count 39‘

.68 oz.ORANGE JUICE
B IR D S E Y E

HSHFKS................... ...29'

Garden Fresh, Produce Specials

CALIFORNIA

BARTLEn PEARS .2 9 *
EASTERN SHORE

POTATOES 10169-
CRISP

GREEN PEPPERS .29*
lArawT

EGGPLANT .29*V ^
■ ■ n i l

W  ■ ■  H  M  ■ ■  I

J  With Thi$ Coupon

I  FUNNY FACE
I DRINKS

2 QT. 
S IZE 1 9 < j

tin Sit, iw i«» I
M m  It Id M  M  Ikita I
th* hi Cm m  fit F«ij I

With This Coupon

HELLMANN’S
MAYONNAISE

I

QT.

(M  fai lit, Sifl W

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

HOMESPUN
NAPKINS

160
C O U N T 2 9 < l■ CM Itar Sa, l„i fa I

II HUM M  IhW I
I

■ With This Coupon ^

deter g e n t

TIDE
Q IA N T

i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i n U i i i i i

X . ; -

/

MHS homeroom teachers listed
Here are the homeroom 

a s s i g n m e n t s  for 
Manchester High School: 
Sophomores

A —Ba, Room 103, Miss 
T ierney and M rs. G. Levine.

Be -B o u ,  Room 109, Mr. 
Howie.

Bow -C a r ,  Room 111, Mrs 
Jamo.

Cas -C ro f ,  Room 114, Mrs, 
Jacobson.

Cros -D i.R o o m  116, Mr. 
Varcoe.

Do -D u d ,  Room 118, Mrs. 
G rassilli.

Dum - F o l ,  Room 121, Mr, 
Kaiser.

, Fon - G i ,  Room 122, Mrs. 
M oria rty .

G l —Ha, Room 203, M r. 
Monahan.

He —Jam, Room 204, Mr. 
Garoppolo.

Ja r —Keh, Room 207, Mrs. 
Norko.

Kel —CO, Room 208, Mrs. 
Don.

Lcs —Man, Room 209, hur. 
Donlon.

M a r—McN, Room 210, Mrs. 
Carman.

M eS—Mum, Room 211, Mr. 
Stearns.

M ur —Pap, Room 213, Mrs. 
Fabian.

Par —Pu, Room 217, Mrs. 
Costa.

P y —Ron, Room 217, M r. R. 
A lib rio .

Ros —Sh, Room 220, M r. A. 
Glaeser.

Si —Su, Room 222, M r. 
Race.

Sw —Tu, Room 223, Miss 
Jatte.

Tw -W h e , Room 224, Mr. 
Briggs.

Whi - Z ,  Room 225, M r. 
Roynesdal.
Juniors

A - B a r ,  Room 123, Mrs. 
M arler.

Bas— Bur, Room 125, Mr. 
D, Frost.

But -C o l,  Room 127, Mr. 
G riffin .

Com -C o z , Room 128, Mrs. 
Grove.

Cr - D c ,  Room 130, Miss 
Natalie.

D i - D r ,  Room 131, Mrs. F. 
Levine.

Du -F a g ,  Room 132, M r. 
M igliozzi.

Far - F o ,  Room 133, Miss 
Deary.

Fra -G o d , Room 226, Mrs. 
J. Keeney.

Gof —Hard, Room 228, Mrs. 
Tyler.

Harl -J a n ,  Room 229, Mrs. 
Bourn.

Jar - K i l ,  Room 230, M r. 
Hippier.

Kin —Lar, Room 231, Miss 
Esposito.

Lau—Mai, Room 232, Mrs.
Allan.

Mai —Mel, Room 233, Mrs. 
Foran.

M e r—N, Room 235, Mrs. C. 
Schussler.

0  —Pe, Room A-7, Mrs. 
Hardy and M r DiYeso.

P h—Rai, Room 240, M rs. J. 
Wiggin.

Ral —Schl, Room 241, Mrs. 
G. Brooks.

Schm —Sma, Room 242, M r. 
Lockard.

Smi —Sz, Room 243, Mr.

Manchester hospital notes

Discharged Tuesday: Lyman H. H all, 580 Foster St., South 
W indsor; John H. Eaulds, 77 Kennedy Rd.; Dora J. ’Tuper, 31 
Sedgewick Rd., East H a rtfo rd ; M ichael Toussaint, 52 
Graham Rd., East H artfo rd ; P h ilip  M. Baillargeon, 523 E. 
Center St.; Rudolph Gaydos, 65 Scott D r., Vernon; Susanne 
J. Liebman, 108 D aly Rd., Hebron; Carolyn J. P ilney, 170 
Blue Ridge D r . ; Salvatore H. Mastandrea, 144 London Rd 
Hebron.

Also, Lawrence A. Powell, 264 K elly Rd., Vernon; Charles 
W. Carl, 470 Woodbridge St.; Teresa M. St. P ie rre , S tafford 
Springs; Paul G. Lalancette, 46 Summer S t.; Candice M. 
Stedham, Rt. 35, Andover; Stephen C. M cCarthy, 21 
Pendleton St., East H a rtfo rd ; Denyelle L. A lbe rt, 51 Fulton 
Rd.; Jesse Blakeslee, Lebanon; Melissa H, Schardt 31 
Eastland Dr.

Also, Christian Leva, 55 W hiting Rd., East H a rtfo rd ; 
Kevin A. Hanko, 154 Montauk D r., Vernon, Je ffrey  E. Gron- 
din, 8 Cook D r., Bolton.

AlWESITE
D R I V i W A Y S

No Down PoymenI Low Monthly Poymer.U

*?Um

D re sse d  fo r
SLEN D ER IZ IN G
Rlut Size Faehlont 
lor the hard-lo-tll

CHUBEHES
. . . .  in  s ize s  fo r  
G IR LS  - eVz-ldV z 
JU N IO R S  - 10 '/2-18'/2

See our super fashion 
group featuring all that’s 
new for school . . . play!

Trim Fashions
EAST HARTFORD VERNON BLOOMFIELD

9 ^  Mtin St. At Vtrnon Orel* D06 P«rk A vwmic
(Next to Vertton Bank) 24M 2I7 

649443U

OthCN Stortt at • Springfield • Southington • Harrtden • Fairfield

21-3739

Lewis.
Ta - T u ,  Room 244, M r. 

Krivanac.
T y -W h a , Room 245, M r. A. 

A lib rio .
Whe - Z ,  Room 246, M rs. 

K ichar.
Seniors

A —Bac, Room 134, M rs. 
Lotreck,

Bad —Bl, Room 135, M rs. 
Neal.

Bo —Cal, Room 136, M rs. 
Person.

Cam —Cor, Room 148, M r. 
Brindam our.

Cos —Dan, Room 152, M r. 
Chapman.

D a w -D u t, Room A-9, M rs. 
Yuska.

Duv —FI, Room A-16, M iss 
K rin jak .

Fo —G raf, Room 247, M r.

Vincenzo.
Grab —Ha, Room 248, M r, 

Sines.
He - J ,  Room  249, M r. 

Parks.
K  - L a u ,  Room 251, M r. C. 

Keeney.
L a w -M a n , Room 255, Mrs. 

Wilson.
M a r - M i r ,  Room 258, M r. 

Danielson.
M iz  - 0 ,  Room 260, M r. 

Olsen.
Pa —Pre, Room 282, Mrs. 
Sime.

P ri -S e a , Room '264, Miss 
Lacker.

Sch —So, Room 266, Mrs. 
’Thompson.

Sp - T r ,  Room 268, M r. 
B urnett.

Ts —wer. Room 270, Mr.
DesRosiers.

Wet - Z ,  Room 271, M r. 
O ’Brien.
Special

COEP nurses. Room 102, 
M rs. McKeon.

Guidance aides. Room 107, 
M rs. Kodes.

Announcers, Rooih 108, M r. 
Hay.

A lternate  education. Room 
A-6, M r. D iYeso and M rs.
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Hardy.

I. M. aides. Room 202, Mrs.
Belliveau.

COEP Sr. Bus., Room 237,
Mr. Brysgel.

COEP 3, Room 239, Mr.
Molumnhv.

Students should report to 
their homeroom by 8 a m. 
on the first day of school,
Wednesday, Sept. 8.

WEEKEND SPECIAL

RDSES <2.79
CASH A CARRY dozon

ns K. CENTER ST, 
f> 4 9 -5 ;2 6 8

the
Pathfinder. BICYCLES

LUIIST SatOTtN t r  
lE W  iiC T e iis  IN m  

m m  M il

tM UVM ClMMI I i IM fwpsJ***” <se4 mev be vow
•fm m  to acroH town debverw,MTOM coin^ cApan. ot knureV cnxm n iKe coufWy The dependable•*9 to opmae Omom. bng a tovonw n EufOM. cofim vi candy led. vNdta 120nip«Minat«Aefi|neand T ost road KAZA

MAIN STRfET, ROUTE N  
VERNOII, CONII. I7 E H H

MOH SAT V M a  M 
N THUBS 4  r « i  

■ v i N i N O S  T i l l  •

,A R jg « ln jM jM w iW w l« th w |w n lo i» K w » M .e i

TAKE
ADVANTAGE 

OF
THESE

MONEY-SAVING 
VALUES

260 North Main St. at Main St.

MANCHESTER 70Q /(Y !

B i G

Discount

GILLETTE
SUPER

A D JU STA B LE  
RAZOR
Reg. $3.50

O UR  P R IC E

B A N D -A fO
BRAND

130'e $  1  1 9
Reg. $1.29

SHEER 
STRIP 

PLASTIC 
STRIP 

All Wide

baby
oil

JOHNSON’S

BABY
OIL
4 oz.

Reg. $1.18

9 9 «

PLAYTEX
DEODORANT

TA M P O N S
Regular •  Super

IS ’e $  1  1 9  
Reg. $1 .34 ■

EXCEDRIM

P .M .
30’e

Reg. $1 .39  

$  I  1 9

ExcedrinPM.
THI NiGHTtiMi PAi NRHi rv ro

l /l  • .1, AtV I Af-

CRICKETto c,

odPoiAai 
BUI AM 
UCHTlt

Reg. $1.49  
O UR P R IC E

$ | 0 9

W H IT E  RAIN  
H A IR  SPRAY

SINE
AID

2 4 '.  $  1  1 9
R » g *$ i.4 9  I

SINE-AID
FOR SIRUS HEADACHE

Extra Hold  
Regular 

Unscented

11 oz. 
Reg. $1 .64

$ 1 1 9

JO H N S O N ’S

BABY
POWDER

baby
powder

24 oz. 
Reg. $2.84

s 1 ss

PLAYTEX
DEODORANT

TA M P O N S
Regular •  Super

3 0 e  $  1  8 9
Reg. $2.41 M

9 * ^ .

V IT A L IS

J L
7 oz.

Reg. $1.88

6  1  6 9

USTaWE

“s ifc ia

SC H IC K  PLUS  
P L A T IN U M  
INJECTO R

$ | 1 9r»
Reg. $1.65

$ 1  3 9

W H IT E  R A IN  
SHAM PO O

B A N D -A ID
BRAND

SHEER 
STRIP 

PLASTIC 
STRIP 

Medium
30’e

Reg. 9 9 *

BANDAID

Honey 
Lemon  
Herbal 
12 oz.

Reg. $ 1 .5 5

$ 1 1 9

JO H N S O N ’S

m  BABY 
/ A '  SHAMPOO

11 oz. 
Reg. $2.59

$  1  9 9

6 9

m u
All

Shades
Reg. $2.75

ULTRA
BAN

u ltra
ban.

ANTI 
PERS- 

PIRANT
Regular 

Unaesntad 
Supar Dry 
Scantad 

Super Dry 
Unacentad

8 OZ:
Reg. $2.09

$  1  6 9

.0 o

SC H IC K  
SUPER I I

$  1  1 9
6 d  A O  m

ARRID XX

ANTI-
PERSPIRANT

14 oz. 
Reg. $2.99

$ 4 2 7

FIN A L NET

B  H A IR  
SPRAY

4 oz.
R»g. $1.39

9 9 <

HERBAL
ESSENCE
SHAMPOO

Norm al, Dry 
Oily 

12 oz.
Reg. $2.40

$  I  8 9

NOXZEM A  
S K IN  CREAM

R o z . $ 1 3 9  
Reg. $1.75 I

RIG HT GUARD
ANTI-

PERSPIRANT
RIGHT
GUARD

&

Unacentad 
Dbl. Prot. Reg. 

Dble Prot. Unao. 
Ragular 

Dry Powdar 
8 oz.

Reg. $1.99

$  1  5 9

B A N D -A ID
BRAND

$  I  1 9

50 ’s

STMP
PLASTIC
STWP
Large

ARRID
ROLL

ON

1.5 Oz. 
Reg. $1.41

0 9

SUNSHINE
HARVEST

SHAMPOO
Raspberry 
Strawberry 

 ̂ Tangerine 
Peach 
Lima

Honaydaw 
8 oz.

Reg. $1.85

$ | 3 9

BAN
ROLL-ON

EFFERGRIP
2.5 oz.

Reg. $1.49

$ 1  19

m S T E R fN E
M O U TH W A S H

14 oz. 
Reg. $1.45

S 1  1 9

Regular 
Unacentad  

1.5 oz. 
Reg. $1.41

$  1  1 9

EFFERDENT
40 ’s

Reg. $1.49

$ 1  19

• M u  «Mi li qlh

e ffe rd e n f

SC H IC K
CHROME

DOUBLE-EDGE
9B<

Reg. ^  • •

PLAYTEX
DISPOSABLE

B O H L E S

50 'a  $  1  0 9
Reg. $ 1 .1 9  ■

SOFT &  DRI 

ANTI-
PERSPIRANT

Scented 
Unacentad

Supar Dry 
5 oz.

Reg. 11.40
$ 1  19

70’a

B A N D -A ID
BRAND

$ | 3 9

W !
STRIP

PUSTK
STRIP

JO H N SO N ’S
BABY

LOTION

/ I b y

9 oz.

lot i o n

TEK
TOOTH
BRUSH
M edium  

Hard  
Reg. 6 9 *

EXCEDRIN
BO'S

Rag. II.SB

$  I  1 9

Excedrln

SCHICK  
SUPER II
ADJUSTABLE
CARTRIDGE

4’e
Reg. $1.39

$ 1  19

CHROME
INJECTOR

8.  $  1  4 6
Reg. $1.99 ■
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Obituaries

Mrs. Leo Szymkowicz
EAST HARTFORD -  Mrs. Sophie 

Mozdzrierz Szymkowicz, 55, of 614 
Brewer St. died Wednesday at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford. She was 
the wife of Leo Szymkowicz.

Mrs. Szymkowicz was born in 
Hartford and lived in the Hartford 
area all her life. She was a communi
cant of St. Christopher Church.

Other survivors arc a son, Robert 
Szymkowicz of East Hartford; a 
daughter, Diane S. Szymkowicz of 
East Hartford; three brothers, 
Stanley Mozdzrierz of East Hartford, 
Joseph Mozdzrierz of Hartford and 
Walter Mozdzrierz of West Hartford; 
and four sisters, Mrs. Anne Bill of 
East Hartford, Mrs. Helen Coffey of 
Windsor, Mrs. Cecil Wasik of Niantic 
and Mrs. Wanda Shumbo of Moodus.

The funeral is Friday at 8; 15 a m. 
from the Talarski Funeral Home, 380 
Maple Ave., Hartford, with a Mass at 
St. Christopher Church at 9, Burial 
will be in Mt St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Miss Ellen L. McGrath
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Miss Ellen L. 

McGrath, 73, of 1595 Main St. died 
Wednesday at St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford.

Miss McGrath had lived in South 
Windsor for many years and was a 
communicant of St. Francis of Assisi 
Church. Before her retirement in 
1973. she was employed as a super
visor by the Charles T. Main Co. of 
Boston.

She is survived by a brother, Frank 
McGrath of Bloomfield.

The funeral is Saturday at 9; 15 
a m. from the Newkirk and Whitney 
Funeral Home, 318 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford, with a Mass at St. 
Francis of Assisi Church at 10. Burial 
will be in St. Mary’s Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Friday from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m,

Mrs. Emma Wilkinson
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Emma 

Wilkinson, 84, of 92 W, Main St., was 
found dead at her home Wednesday 
night. She was the widow of Clement 
Wilkinson.

Police said death was due to 
natural causes.

Mrs. Wilkinson was born May 4, 
1892 in Poland and had lived in 
Rockville most of her life. She was a 
communicant of St. Bernard's 
Church.

Survivors are 3 sons. Anthony J. 
Wilkinson of Ellington, Joseph J. 
Wilkinson of Coventry and Frank W. 
Wilkinson of Enfield; 3 daughters, 
Mrs. Nellie Reisch of Rockville. Mrs. 
Anthony Stephen of Broad Brook and 
M rs. E d w ard  D aM o tta  of 
Wethersfield; 26 grandchildren and 
35 great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 8:15 
a m. from the White-Gibson-Small 
Funeral Home, 65 Elm St., with a 
Mass at St. Bernard's Church at 9. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard's 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Friday- from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p m. A prayer service will take place 
Friday at 8 p.m. at the funeral home.

James Hartnett Jr.
VERNON — James Hartnett Jr,, 

34, of Mt. Vernon Apts, died 
Wednesday at Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital, Willimantic.

Mr. -Hartnett had been employed 
by the Mimco Construction Co, of 
Manchester for the past two years. 
He was born in Hartford and lived in 
Willimantic most of his life, recently 
moving to Vernon. ,

Survivors are a son, Vincent Car- 
bonneau of Hebron; his mother, Mrs. 
Blanche W. Hartnett of Willimantic; 
two sisters, Mrs. Bruce Zollo of 
Coventry and Mrs. Alvin Glidden of 
Willimantic; and his maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Yvette Fagal of Hart
ford.

The funeral is Friday at 10 a.m. at 
the Potter Funeral Home, 456 
Jackson St,, Willimantic. Burial will 
be in St. Joseph’s Cem etery, 
Willimantic.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Charles Zueearo
BOLTON—Charles Zuccaro, 75, of 

81 Johnson Rd. died Wednesday night 
at Hartford Hospital. He was the hus
band of Mrs. 'Threasa Pietrandrea 
Zuccaro.

Mr. Zuccaro was born July 1, 1901 
in Supino, Province of Rome, Italy, 
and had lived in Boston for the past 
20 years. He was a communicant of 
St. Maurice's Church.

Other survivors are a son, Aibert 
Zuccaro of Boiton; two daughters, 
Mrs. Donald (Mariel Mullin and 
Mrs. Rodalfo (Anna) Coralli, both of 
Manchester; three sisters in Italy, 
nine grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday with a 
Mass at St. Maurice’s Church at a 
time to be announced,^ Burial will be 
in Bolton Center Cem'etery.

Friends may call at Holmes 
funeral Home, 400 Main S t., 
Manchester, Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

The famiiy suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
Heart Association of Greater Hart
ford, 310 Collins St., Hartford.

Tax revision bill 
nears completion
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Area police

W ASHINGTON (U P I)  -  
Congressional tax w riters are 
nearing completion of legislation 
which will continue lower tax rates 
for all Americans and revise the way 
that most individuals and cor
porations calculate their taxes.

House Ways and Means Chairman 
Al Ullman, D-Ore., promised to have 
the bill on President Ford’s desk by 
Sept. 15. The long and complicated 
bill has been in the hearing and draf
ting stage for almost three years.

A House-Senate conference com
mittee, reconciling the differences 
between two versions of the tax revi
sion bill, has worked for several days 
in cleaning away the noncontrover- 
sial and near controversial sections 
of the bill.

Only tbe most controversial and 
complicated sections remained, in
cluding how to curb tax shelters, how 
far to go in increasing the minimum 
tax on the wealthy, and changes in 
Ohild care .and sick pay tax breaks.

Numerous other provisions already 
were agreed on, including denying 
some foreign tax breaks to com
panies which participate in inter
national boycotts such as the Arab 
boycott against Israel.

Among the other decisions made 
during the final days of the con
ference were:

—Home owners over age 65 who 
sell their homes would be exempt 
from taxation on the profits 
represented by the first $35,000 of the 
purchase price instead of the first 
$20,000 as in present law.

— Prem ium s paid into group 
prepaid legal services would be tax- 
free, just as are group health in- 
surance premiums, for a five-year 
trial period.

—States may use Social Security 
numbers for driver license purposes 
and for public assistance purposes 
such as tracking down runaway 
fathers.

FBI chief’s future 
in hands of Levi

UPI corrects 
Aug. 19 story

Aug. 19, The Herald published a 
story by United Press International 
reporting the Federal Reserve Board 
had said Bankers Trust New York 
Corp., the nation's seventh largest 
banking organization, "has been 
experiencing financial difficultures.

In the course of the story, UPI 
reported the board expressed the 
view in denying the holding com
pany’s application to take control of 
the “troubled First National Bank of 
Mexico, a small institution in subur
ban Syracuse, N Y. ”

First National Bank of Mexico of
ficials have denied the bank is 
■'troubled'' and UPI has informed its 
clients to delete the offending word 
from the story.
■ U nited P re ss  In te rn a tio n a l 
apologizes to the First National Bank 
of Mexico for its error

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  After 
praising the job FBI Director 
Clarence Kelley is doing. Attorney 
General Edward Levi today faced a 
decision of whether President Ford 
should fire him for accepting expen
sive gifts from subordinates.

Ford asked Levi Wednesday for a 
report after reading published ac
counts that Kelley had accepted gifts 
including a $250 clock, a $200 walnut 
table, a $250 easy chair and a hand
made teak-and-mahogany jewelry 
box.

Kelley publicly acknowledged 
Tuesday that he had received “some 
gifts" from his staff and other FBI 
officials and also that two valances — 
frames that cover tops of window 
draperies — had been installed in his 
apartment at FBI expense.

Kelley promised to pay for the 
plywood valances, which he said 
were built for him in an FBI shop 
without his knowledge, and for any of 
the gifts which are found to have 
been improper.

When White House Press Secretary 
Ron Nessen first announced Ford's 
interest in the case he stressed that 
the President “has complete faith in 
Clarence Kelley."

Levi also praised the job Kelley is 
doing.

“I think he has been doing an 
excellent job and I must say. I 
assume that when you refer to the 
FBI activities you must be aware of 
changes in the bureau," Levi told a 
news conference.

Levi said there had been reports 
that were "not accurate" about 
recommendations he had received 
from his staff.

According to one report, a 
recommendation that Kelley be fired 
was made by John Dowd, head of a 
joint FBI-Justice Department task 
force, while Dowd's boss, Michael 
Shaheen Jr., recommended only a 
reprimand.

"I don't think that is quite the

case," Levi said. “All I want to say 
is, the general statement about the 
recommendations is not accurate. I 
couldn't take that as the total 
characterization."

Fire calls
Mnncliesler

Wednesday, 2:22 p.m. 
Water in cellar at 210 
Hollister St. (Eighth District) 

Today. 5:32 a.m. — Mat
tress fire outside 26 Channing 
Dr., Squire Village. (Town!

Today, 5:56 a m. — False 
alarm from Box 16, Lyness 
and Dudley Sts. (Town) 

Today, 7:25 a m. — Car fire 
at 694 Hartford Rd. (Town) 
rolli ind Uutinly 

Today, 8:23 a.m. — Fire in 
kitchen at Rham High School, 
Hebron.

D re d g e  h e a r in g
NEW HAVEN (U P I)-A  

public hearing will be held 
by the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers Sept. 29 on plans 
to enlarge the channel and 
basin of New Haven Har
bor. The co rps said  
Wednesday the $21 million 
project is necessary to 
make the harbor com
petitive with other New 
England ports.

NEW LOW PRICES 
ON ALL

PRESCRIPTIONS
ARTHUR DRUG

Suit filed against Zoppa
A Common Pleas Court state s Unfair Trade Prac- 

civil suit has been brought ’ tices Act by Atty. Gen.
against a M anchester 
businessman by Consumer 
Protection Commissioner 
Mary M. Heslin, seeking 
lull restitution to con
sumers for alleged viola
tion of a consent order 
issued by the Department 
in January The suit, to be 
heard in Common Pleas 
Court al Hartford Sept. 30, 
has been filed against 
Anthony Zoppa, East Hart
ford. doing business as 
Anthony's Interiors. 501 
Hartford Rd , Manchester. 
Zoppa has been engaged in 
the furniture upholstery 
business.

An a d m in is t r a t iv e  
hearing conducted by the 
Consum er P ro tec tion  
Department in January, 
resulted in a consent order 
restraining Zoppa from 
re p r e s e n tin g  th a t 
deliveries of upholstery 
work would be made on 
certain dates or within a 
given period of time.

The suit, filed under the

Carl R, Ajello, on behalf of 
Comm issioner Heslin, 
seeks an order requiring 
the defendant to grant full 
restitution of all moneys 
and property to persons to 
whom he has represented 
falsely that work would be 
completed within a special 
period of time or on a par
ticular date.

Further, the suit asks for 
an order temporarily and 
■permanently enjoining 
Zoppa from violating the 
previous consent order, to 
pay costs of the legal 
proceeding and other relief 
as the court deems ap
propriate

.M c L Io s k fv  o k ay e d
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The Senate Wednesday 
c o n f irm e d  v e te r a n  
d ip lo m a t R o b e rt J 
Mc( loskey as ambassador 
to The Netherlands,

McCloskey's nomination 
was approved without 
objection.

ECHS uniforms needed
East Catholic High School is sending out an SOS to all 

graduates and their parents.
Incoming students are in need of ECHS uniforms and 

anyone who has one available is asked to call 649-1225.

COMPLETE GM 
REPAIRS

•  COLLISION 
•  MECHANICAL
WE SER VIC E ALL G ENERAL M O TO R S  

CARS AN D  TR U CK S  
G enu in e  Parts  

F acto ry  T ra in ed  M echan ics
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 

CALL 646-6464

Carter Chevrolet
1229 M A IN  ST. •  M A N C H ESTER

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIAL

S tp l.  7th a  a ih  Onixl 
V tt  Q iiM 'l G jnnm t 
|a id« I t  J im ) C Q c
■itltllnia................... U 9

tichrfni iwtit. pUitk. kltlKf
PROFESSIONU LXUNDIIV 

*  DRV CLEANIND 
•

24 H o u r Sonrlco
Swiss (II Fabric Services 

521 M Idd I* Tpkw, E a it 
or CALL 875-2503  

For Monday Pickup 
4  Friday Dallvary

btoodlatuL “ "““ s
(Chrysanthemums)

Hardy, all colora, larga Vh" oota 
 ̂ Regular $1.89

Growing Since '38! 

NOW

SEE US FOR 
ALL OF YOUR 
FALL LAWN & 

GAROEN NEEOS...
SPECIAL

LATEX-ITE 
JR IV E W A Y  SEALER
vopaland't Improved Jtnila, 

Balter Than Ever

*6 .95 5 gallons

for <6.99
1000's o l TREES, SHRUBS, EVERGREENS, GREATLY I 
REDUCEOI 1000's of TREES, SHRUBS, EVERGREENS 
& PERENNIALS at HEW LOW PRICESI

W O W ’S THE T IM E  TO:
1) Seed New Lawn & Spot Seed Old Lawn
2) Fertilize Shrubs and Evergreens
3) Fall Fertilize Your Lawn

HOUSE PLANTS, FOLIAGE & GIFT PLANTS from THE LARGEST SELECTION!
89< I .̂ '2«,can

Special Potted A n *  I umirre Q Q <
•  IMPATIENCE 4  COLEUS............49* I V IO LH S  ....................

C P U S  SEE OUR w O N o e a ru L , l a r o s  d is p l a y ! ^

See Us For; S C O n S , GREENFIELD, ORTHO, 

KERR-McGEE and other Fertillze rtI

168 WOODLAND STREET. M^NCHESTFR

Hebron
Three men and two women suf

fered burns this morning when a gas 
stove exploded in the kitchen of 
Rham High School.

The explosion occured about 8;25 
a.m. as cafeteria workers were 
attempting to light the stove to 
prepare lunch for a meeting of some 
new teachers.

All five workers were taken to 
Windham Community Hospital, 
Willimantic, for treatment of burns.

Herbert Johnson, of Amston suf
fered second-degree burns of the 
face, arms and leg; Gloria Kearney, 
of Amston, minor leg burns; Marion 
Rankl, Hebron, minor burns to the 
ankle and wrists; Michael Canny, 
Glastonbury, knee burns; and Joseph 
Halavety, Colchester, burns on the 
elbow.

There were no students in the 
school at the time of the incident. 
Schools open next Wednesday.

State Police said the Hebron, An
d o v e r , and C o lc h e s te r  f i re  
d ep a rtm en ts  and am bulances 
responded to the call.
Vernon

Ivan A. LeBlanc, 32, of Holland, 
Mass, was arrested by Vernon Police 
Wednesday on charges of criminal 
attempt to commit kidnapping in 
connection with a Dec. 18 incident in
volving a teen-aged girl in Vernon.

Police said LeBlanc allegedly 
forced the girl into his car at gun
point as she was walking along W. 
Main St. Police said the girl managed 
to escape unharmed.

LeBlanc was arrested earlier this 
week in connection with the in
vestigation of a similar incident la s t. 
January in the parking lot at 
Rockville High School.

He was presented in court Monday 
on that charge and Wednesday on the 
most recent charge. His bond has 
been set at $16,000 and he is being . 
held in the Hartford Correctional 
Center.

Janne Brown, of 8 Cedar St., 
Rockville, was charged Wednesday 
with being a fugitive from justice on 
a court indictment received from the 
state of New Jersey,

Police said she has been charged 
with kidnapping in connection with 
the abduction of her three minor 
children from New Jersey who were 
in the custody of their father there.

B l ue cross
HARTFORD (UPI) -  A public 

hearing will be held Oct. 7 on the 
request of Connecticut Blue Cross to 
increase its rates by 21.1 per cent for 
96,(X)0 direct payment customers.

The increase would bring up to 
almost 40 per cent the total increase 
pai by those customers since 1975. 
Direct payment customers are most
ly self-employed businessmen and 
professionals and others who work 
for companies too small to have 
group plans.

State Insurance Commissioner Jay 
W. Jackson said the hearing would be 
held at 10 a m. in the State Office 
Building.

At fii
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The Al Siefferts LABORDAY 
VALUES.
•  S A N Y O  12  " 100%  
solid state black & vyhite.TV.

a 12 d ia g  m e a su re
( p e tu re  S ize m e a su re d  d iag o o a llyT "^

• Plus Sanyo'! lamoua raliablllty.

-7 -O A y  MONEY lACK TAIA l OFFER
FREE...0NE YEAR TV SERVICE....PARTS AND LABOR

•  S A N Y O  13
100% solid state color TV.
A fa b u lo u s  p e r fo rm in g  c o lo r  s e l w ith  o n e  o t  m e  iin e s i sh a rp e s t 
c o ip r  p ic tu re s  w e v e  e v e r  s e e n

Formi 
tu rtrf  
Rfttll I

FR O M  THE P EO PLE W H O  B R IN G  YO U  
LON PRICES PERSONAL SERVICE

The sure thing. 0  S a n y o  
100% solid state

COLOR TV
T h e o u ts ia n d in g  b u y  m  1 9 7 6  c o lo r  te le v is io n  Iro m  in te rn a tio n 
a lly  fa m o u s  S a n y o  A  d e lu x e  19  (d ia g  ) c o lo r  se t

\ HOW OHLY p

’339“
d ia g  m e a su re

STEREO VALUES 
FOR STUDENTS,

Back-to-school buys in Sanyo 
complete stereo music systems

• S A N Y O

8  H ack  p la y e r  fe a tu re s  2 4 c h a n n e i s p e a k e r  m a irn  
C ifcu iH y  fo i l is te n in g  io  4 c h a n n e l m a tn *  s o u n d  t«om 
s te re o  s o u ic e  w t r i  a d d itio n  o l  tw o  e x tra  o p t io n a l s p e a k e rs  
L ig h te d  c h tin n e i .n d c a to is
R e c e iv e ' le a iu ie s  b a c k - i ii d>ai a n d  F M  s te re o  'n d ic .ito r  
S e p a ra te  b a la n c e  lo n e  a n d  fu n c tio n  c o n iro i 
A u x i lia ry  in p u t  a n d  lin e  O u tp u t  la c k s

AM/FM stereo receiver with 
8-track tape player, automatic 
record changer and two 
acoustic suspension 
speaker systems.

< 1 6 9 ’ ®
Suggtittd 

Lilt Prlc« $196.95

» S te re o  n e a d p h o n e  la c k s  
• B u i l l ’ in A M  F M  a n te n n a  
I A u to m a t ic  3 -sp e e d  re c o rd  c h a n g e * w ith  :ov» m as tone arm
» E a c h  S a r iy o  S k  94 s p e a k e r s y s te '- i c o n ta in s  o 

r a n g e  i l r  v O ' a n d  a  h ig h  * fe 0 i,-3'V v  d 'S p e rS 'O n  CO 
tw e e te r - n  ' m » i j  v v « ' ’ . 0  ra b ^n e f

■Rrl P  P  C T’ROM THE PEOPLE WHO BRING YOU 
L .  r  •  r .O .  LOW PRICES *na PERSONAL tEN VK i

Froo P a rk in g ...A w § f Prom  
Tha S h o p p in g  C a n ta r H a u la

9

INSTANT CREDITUP TO tlOO WITH *̂ PWQyto CmoiTCAHDI

CORKER OF MCKEE ST.

FREE PARKING
Away From Tha Shopping 
Center Haaalal I/ ,o r 6 4 7 -9 9 9 8

Loss skein ‘concerns’ Phils’ Ozark
up

NEW YORK (UPI)  
Concerned but confident.

Those three words sum 
the reaction of Manager Danny 
Ozark to the Philadelphia 
P h illie s ’ six-gam e losing  
streak' which has raised the 
sp ectre  among old-t ime  
Philadelphia fans of the 10- 
game, late-season slump that 
cost the Phillies the 1964 
National League pennant.

The current Phillies still lead the 
NL's Eastern Division by 9W games 
but haven’t been hitting or making

the big play in the field and have such 
key players as Greg Luziiiski, Dick 
Alien, Dave Cash and Garry Maddox 
either injured or playing tired,

In short, the ingredients for a 
collapse are present — especially 
since the second-place Pittsburgh 
Pirates have won six straight games.

But Ozark’s attitude suggests that 
he’s watching an old movie and 
knows how it is going to turn out in 
the end.

‘Tm  honestly concerned," ad
mitted Ozark after Houston blanked 
Philadelphia 1-0 Wednesday night. 
"I’m not happy about the way we 
have been playing but I'm confident

we’ll come out of it. Give us a couple 
of breaks, for example) and we could 
have won four of our last five 
games.”

Bo McLaughlin pitched a six-hitter 
and Cliff Johnson homered in the 
seventh inning to give the Astros 
their third consecutive one-run vic
tory over the Phillies. Jim Kaab. now 
11-10, allowed five hits in seven in
nings with Ron Reed finishing up.

Ozark isn't yet ready to push the 
panic button because Luzinski and 
Allen are almost in shape to resume 
play and Cash's absence from the 
lineup was to give him a two-day 
rest. Maddox probably will pet a

needed rest when any combination of 
those three return to action.

The Pirates defeated San Diego 4- 

1, St. Louis shaded Cincinnati 1-0 in 
11 innings. New York beat San Fran-

l National league v
cisco 1-0, and Chicago topped Atlanta 
7-5 in 14 innings. Los Angeles at Mon
treal was rained out.
I’ irales 4, PiidrcH 1 

Bruce Kison pitched seven-hit ball 
for eight innings and drove in two 
runs with a single as Pittsburgh won 
its sixth straight game. The Pirates

OPEN

Stigma subsiding
For some apparent reason, it 

appeared the past three years or so 
that there was a stigma associated 
with being an athlete. Numbers 
dwindled and coaches worried how 
they were going to manage.

Well, they survived the crisis, 
thank you, and from first glance it 
seems the stigma is subsiding, Tur
nouts for football, soccer and cross 
country have been generally better 
than average and in one case superb.

Manchester High football coach 
Jack Holik welcomed approximately 
75 would-be players last Monday and 
the ranks have not thinned. A year 
ago about 45 went out for the team so 
one can see the difference.

One youngster was overhead 
remarking what a breeze "hell 
week” has been. The work has not 
changed but the load each must haul 
has been reduced. A tackle, for 
example, will be in every other 
series instead of every one. That 
keeps players fresher and makes 
practice a “breeze,”

Manchester High soccer is doing 
q u ite  w ell a lso . F if ty -e ig h t 
youngsters appeared fit and ready 
Monday night and Tuesday the ranks 
approached the 70 mark as word got 
around. There will be no complacen
cy with the hooters. You work hard 
and hustle or you ride the bench — let 
alone they let you come near it.

There is a la rge  group of 
sophomores out for soccer and 
they're enthusiastic — and not afraid 
to work. To illustrate — Coach Dick 
Danielson broke the untried rookies 
into four units for a relay race. The 
group coming in last earned itself a 
lap around the field. Two came in 
tied (it was close) for third and after 
about a 12 second discussion one 
youngster volunteered his unit for the 
run. That proved right there he and 
the others will work.

Cross country is also coming alone 
quite well as the high school and East 
Catholic, Coaches George Suitor and 
Dave Kelley each reported having 25 
runners. Doesn’t sound like much but 
these are good turnouts.

Good percentage
When you add the figures at the 

high school, you come up with 170. On

L e a h y  w o r k s  h a r d
f o r  s t a r t i n g  b e r t h

By LEN AUSTER
H erald  Sportsw ritor

He was quickest off the line of scrimmage two seasons back as 
an offensive guard for East Catholic High. That was what made 
him a most attractive football prospect to the colleges.

It is th e re fo re  paradox ical 
somewhat in that quickness is 
keeping Bill Leahy out of the Univer
sity of Connecticut starting lineup.
The 230-pound sophomore, who has 
added 25 pounds of muscle to his 6- 
foot-2 frame since high school days, is 
in a three-way battle for the center 
slot with lettermen Gene McDonnell 
and Tom Szarzynski.

McDonnell (6-2, 203) and Szar
zynski (6-0, 220), fellow sophomores, 
are currently running Nos. 1 and 3 
with the former Eagle sandwiched in 
between. "I started out No. 1 but I 
had a couple of bad days," com
mented Leahy last Monday taking a 
break from a practice session.

After his senior year, Leahy played 
in the Nutmeg Bowl and came down 
with a case of shin splints. Running 
on pavement compounded the 
problem and this hampered him his 
freshman year. He hasn't had a reoc
currence partially solving the 
problem this past summer by run
ning on grass. He also worked out 
with weights -bulk lifting -which 
makes him feel a lot stronger this 
year.

"I need more consistency to move 
up (into the starting lineup," 
evaluated Leahy, "I have to improve 
my quickness.

"At first my biggest trouble was 
snapping the ball. You have more 
responsibility here than at guard. If 
you don’t get the ball back (to the 
quarterback) the offense won't go too 
far," he added matter of factly.

per cent are out for athletics. It's a 
simple minority but a much better 
percentage participating (or at least 
attempting) than a year ago.

Part of the increase can be at
tributed to a new coach in football. 
Certainly, A new coach is a novelty 
and will attract some who want to 
see what’s going on. But this cannot 
be applied to soccer or cross country 
where you find veteran coaches.

Hopefully, beirj^a "jock" won’t be 
scoffed at or looked down upon as 
recent times have shown. Maybe the 
athletes are regaining some of the 
stature and prestige previously held. 
It would be nice to report this — in 
fact a pleasure.

Very good avenue
One f a c t  w hich  has been 

overlooked recently is that athletics 
is a good avenue into college. Those 
institutions of higher learning are 
always looking for top caliber 
players and are more than willing to 
have you if two criteria are met. No. 
1 of course is being a superior player 
in your chosen sport and 2) you have 
the grades to meet the entrance 
requirements.

Young ladies by now probably feel 
shortchanged or overlooked but they 
shouldn’t. They in ever increasing 
numbers are getting involved and 
that’s good.

Mary Faignant is working with a 
group approaching 25 in number for 
Manchester field hockey. More will 
try out when school re-opens. Results 
aren't in (remember this is an elec
tion year) on girls' swimming at 
Manchester and East Catholic but 
it's believed here the coaches will 
find more than an ample number for 
their squads. Girls do not have to 
hide the fact they are involved in 
sports as they had to in the not too 
distant past.

All in all, it's encouraging seeing 
the ranks swell. For one it increases 
the number of physfcally fit people. 
And it keeps spo rtsw rite rs  in 
business and on their tods. That's the 
best part of all.

The muscular Baltimore Orioles' 
slugger has all the other credentials, 
including a league-leading 90 runs 
batted in and a share of the home run 
lead with 24. His most recent homer, 
a  three-run shot, capped a five-run 
fifth inning Wednesday night to give 
the Orioles a 7-1 victory over the 
Kansas City Royals.

It is the eighth time in the last nine 
seasons May has topped the 20-home 
run plateau and the seventh time in 
the last eight seasons he has bettered 
the 90 RBI mark. He had 99 runs 
batted in last year in his American 
League debut and only a catastrophe 
this season will prevent him from 
topping 100 for the third time in his 
career.

"As long as I knock in 100 runs, I 
could care less if I lead the league in 
runs batted in," said May. "I've 
usually hit well toward the end of the 
season anyway. My hits come in 
spurts."

But for all of his power, May does 
not hit for average and is batting 
below .250. That, and the fact

American League

Baltimore is a distant second place 
(lO'/z games) behind New York in the 
A m erican League E ast, will 
probably prevent May from seriously 
challenging the Yankees' Thurman 
Munson and Kansas City's George' 
Brett for the MVP award.

May knocked in four runs against 
the Royals, adding an RBI double in 
the eighth inning, as Mike Flanagan 
recorded his first major league vic
tory with nine innings of six-hit 
pitching.

In other games, Boston defeated 
Texas 3-0, Cleveland blanked Chicago 
3-0, Minnesota outlasted Milwaukee 
3-2, California lopped Detroit 4-1 anej 
Oakland blanked New York 5-0. 
IndiiiiiH 3, Wliitf Sox 0

Jim Bibby tossed a five-hitter and 
batterymate Ray Fosse hit a solo 
homer to give Cleveland its fifth 
straight victory and eighth in the last 
nine games. Bibby struck out four

Murphy stars for Red Sox
BOSTON (UPI) -  The Texas 

Rangers had a sinking feeling they 
were struggling thanks to Boston Red 
Sox reliever Tom Murphy.

The Rangers were sinkered- 
pilched to death by Murphy, who 
faced 14 batters and .threw just 39 
pitches in four-and-two-thirds innings 
of relief Wednesday as the Red Sox 
beat Texas, 3-0.

Murphy was summoned to pitch 
when Ferguson Jenkins lore an 
achilles tendon In his right foot with 
one out in the fifth inning. Jekins had 
been working on a four-hitter, and 
the Rangers wound up getting only 
four hits during the game.

"Murphy pitched different today, " 
said manager Don Zimmer. “Let’s 
pul it this way: I don't know how he 
could be any better He had a great 
sinker He threw hardly any breaking 
balls because his sinker was breaking

so good , "
Zimmer was especially pleased to 

sec such a small amount of breaking 
pitches because "Murphy's been get
ting hurt on his breaking ball and I 
bet he threw only three sliders the 
whole way When you see that many 
called strikes you know his sinker is 
working,"

Murphy, obtained in a trade with 
the Milwaukee Brewers involving 
Bernie Carbo, says the year has been 
a struggle for him. Actually, he's 
been struggling for the last year-and 
a-half

Early last year, he was one of the 
best relievers in the league the owner 
of a deadly sinker ball But he hurt 
his arm and went on the disabled list 
He thought he was over his troubles 
this year, but he was traded to the 
Hcd Sox and has had his ups and 
downs with Boston.

topk command of the game with four 
unearned runs in the fourth inning 
with the big blows Richie Hebner's 
two-run single and the two-run single 
by Kison Kent Tekulve finished up, 
helping Kison raise his record to 11-8. 
Card* 1, Reds 0 

Don Kessinger drew a walk off 
reliever Rawly Eastwick with the 
bases filled and two out in the 11th in
ning, giving St.'Louis its triumph Al 
Hrabosky, who pitched one inning, 
won his seventh game. The loss was 
Eastwick’s fifth against nine wins. 
Meix I, GiunlH 0 

Jerry Koosman pitched a three- 
hitter for his 17th victory and New

York scored the game's only run on 
con.secutive doubles by Felix Millan 
and John Milner in the eighth inning. 
Koosman. moving steadily toward 
his first 20-victory sca.son, struck out 
six and retired the la.st 17 batters in 
order John Monlcfusco was the loser 
for the Giants.
< .uli« 7, llriixi-K n 

Jerry Morales drove in four runs, 
including two with a single in a three- 
run 14th inning, as Chicago beat 
Atlanta in a game held up a total of 
one hour and 33 minutes by rain. The 
Braves tied the score at 4-4 in the bot
tom of the ninth on Ken Henderson’s 
two-run homer.

O r i o l e s ’ L e e  M a y
T h o u g h t s  A p L E N t y  i  .  < > .

h a v i n g  t i n e  y e a r
By Len Auster

NEW YORK (UPI) — If Lee May had either a .300 batting 
« , - average or John Sears running his campaign, he would be a vir

tual shoo-in to win the American League’s Most Valuable Player 
the basis of 1,000 boys, that means 17 award this season.

e r a w  i

and walked only one in upping his 
record to 10-5.
Twins .3, Brewers 2 

Minnesota's Rod Carew scored all 
the way from first base on a wild 
throw by Milwaukee catcher Darrell 
Porter in the 12th inning to give Bill 
Campbell his 14th win in 18 decisions. 
Porter had fielded a sacrifice bunt by 
Lyman Bostock but threw it over the 
head of first baseman George Scott 
into the rightfield corner.
Angels 4, Tigers I 

Frank Tanana tossed a six-hitter 
for his league-high 20lh complete 
game and Dave Collins collected a 
double plus two singles to drive in 
two runs and give California its se
cond straight win over Detroit.' 
Tanana struck out eight and didn't 
walk a batter in improving his record 
to 15-9.

Operation  
for Fergy

BOSTON (U P I) -  P i tc h e r  
Ferguson Jenkins will undergo sur
gery today and will be lost to the 
Boston Red Sox for the remainder of 
the year due to a torn achilles tendon 
in his right foot.

Jenkins suffered the injury during 
Wednesday's game with the Texas 
Rangers. He was hit in the foot in the 
fifth inning on a play involving Lenny 
Randle of the Rangers.

Randle bounced a slow grounder to 
Cecil Cooper at first base. Jenkins 
was hurl while covering first on the 
throw. Jenkins limped to the Boston 
dugout and was later taken to nearby 
Hahnemann hospital.

It was originally thought he was 
spiked But manager Don Zimmer 
knew that wasn't the case as soon as 
Jenkins limped toward the dugout.

"When he limped away I knew he 
hadn't been spiked, " Zimmer said 
"He said 'I snapped i t ' He did it 

halfway off the mound to first base. "

Gate receipts over $600
Joyce wins, loses 
in novelty softball

By EARL YOST
Sports  Kililor

Winning pitcher - Joyce.
Losing pitcher - Joyce.
Believe it or not, softball's greatest pitcher, Joan Joyce, was 

both the winning (as expected) and losing (as unexpected) 
pitcher in last night’s double feature fast pitch softball 
exhibitions at Fitzgerald Field.

A shivering crowd of 1,200 turned 
out.

The occasion was a one-night 
money raising venture for Brown's 
Tire of Manchester, Connecticut's 
ASA slow pitch women's softball
champs, who leave today for a trip to contest

Joyce and four of her teammates, a 
catcher, first baseman, shortstop 
and outfielder attempted to beat 10 
members of the Falcons in the novel

the ASA Nationals in Chalanooga. 
Tenn.

Gate receipts were over the $600 
mark and as many tickets were 
purchased in advance the promotion 
is expected to realize between $1,200 
and $1,400 to help defray cost of the 
trip.

Joyce hurled both parts of the twin- 
bill, both three inning affairs, and 
came out with a 500 average. Winner 
of 37 of 39 decisions to dale for the 
Connecticut Falcons in the Women's 
Professional Softball League, Joyce 
led the Meriden-based team to a 3-1 
opening win against a team of ASA 
umps

Ray Camposeo's home run in the 
third inning spoiled a no-hit. no-run 
showing for the No 1 pitcher In the 
world.

Joyce, the center of attention from 
most of the fans, lost any chance for 
a no-hitter and a shutout against the 
first baiter in the nightcap when Lou 
Geciewicz slammed a home run 
down the leftfield line for the only 
run of the exhibition

Overall, it was a fine exhibition 
and the Falcons won a number of new 
supporters

BuntN iind fiuil tipx

The Falcons loaned the 
umpires a battery in the first 
game, pretty shquthpaw Sandy 
Fisher serving up the pitches...Dave 
Dooman and Rudi Witlke each pop
ped up against Joyce, who wasn’t 
throwing at top speed, before Cam- 
poseo homered Carl Silver added a 
solid single and can relate someday 
to his grandchildren that he got a hit 
off Joyce Sandy Hamm, who helped 
Groman's of Manchester gain the 
ASA finals on two occasions, played 
third base for the Falcons ...The pre
game infield drill of the Falcons and 
some dazzling defensive plays held 
the crowd's interest until the final 
out Several members of the 
Falcons participated In special soft- 
ball skills following the second three- 
inning stint One member of the 
ump team was starting shortstop 
Mary Gracvalnv

U.S. Tennis Open

Defending champ 
wins first match

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (UPI) — Beneath the toothy smile of 
Manuel Orantes, defending champion of the $416,600 U.S. Open, 
there is deep concern his career might be imperiled by a pinched 
nerve in his forearm.

B IL L I.E A H Y

Snapping the bail and moving at 
the same time is where he'll havfe to 
make the biggest adjustment. Leahy 
terms it a question of experience in 
his private war against classmates 
who’ve had varsity playing time 
while he was learning the tricks of 
the trade on the sub-varsity.

Leahy, an accounting major, has 
taped to his wall a picture of Navy 
middle guard Jeff Sapp. Navy, which 
sank UConn a year ago 55-7, visits 
Storrs Sept. 18 for the Huskies' home 
opener. On that date Leahy would 
like to be across the line from the 
Midshipmen’s co-captain. Presently 
he’s running second best but "won't 
be satisfied being No 2" in the com
petition which is running very close

Thai's the spirit.

Game not fun for Blue 
but keeps on winning

OAKLAND (UPI) -  Vida 
Blue says the fun has gone out 
of baseball and he’s pitching 
now simply because it’s his 
job.

Well, Blue must be taking his work 
seriously because since the All-Star 
break he has been one of the best 
pitchers in baseball.

In another awesome performance 
Wednesday night, Blue recorded his 
sixth shutout, stopping the New York 
Yankees 5-0 on seven singles for his 
seventh straight complete game and 
his 14th victory

W illie Me Covey, long-tim e 
National League hitting star, made

Ins American League debut and con
tributed a single in three at-bats. As 
the designated hitler for the A s, 
McCovey had a chance to watch Blue 
closely and he said he was im
pressed

"Five years ago I enjoyed pitching 
because it was fun and I was a young 
kid. Blue said, also looking back for 
a comparison You have to have an 
agent now That's the way the game 
has gone

' You also have to be concerned 
about the reserve system and free 
agents and all that stuff It's all very 
distracting and sometimes it's hard 
to get I t  out of your mind so you can 
play the game."

Orantes was pressed in the first set 
Wednesday night against slightly 
built 30-year-old Jun Kuki of Japan, 
owner of what must be the slowest 
serve in men's tennis, and had to 
struggle to pull out a 7-5 win Buoyed 
by the fact his arm was not falling 
dead on him, Orantes began swinging 
with confidence in the second set and 
ran out the match, 6-1

"The doctor told me he thinks I 
may need an operation, " said the af
fable 27-year-old lelt-tiander. who 
never has returned to the form that 
helped him gel past JimmyConnurs 
in last year's finals here "The doc
tors said they need to make some 
space for the nerve When the 
muscles in my forearm tighten, the 
nerve is pinched and I lose all the 
feeling in my hand 

"I never feel pain, but look my 
left forearm is almost twice as big as 
my r i ght  I ' m taki ng a n t i 
inflammatory medicines, bathing it 
in ice, doing certain exercises and 
taking electronic treatments 

"I'll play as long as I can but if I 
need an operation I don t know 
I'm worried about it You never know 
how It will come out Will I have the 
same strength, the same feel'’ 

Orantes. a player who wins by 
touch and cunning rather than power 
or speed, knows something must be 
done if he's to be competitive again 
He's been bothered by his forearm 
since April, missed at least four tour
naments and pulled out of two others 

"It was a great feeling coming 
back to Forest Hills since I won lost 
year, but I wouldn l have come back 
if 1 didn't think 1 could be at least

n-spectable, "said Ihe proud Orantes 
"I in trying everything I even 

bought a copper bracelet in Pans to 
see if it would help 1 wore it tonight, 
so maybe that was the reason the 
arm didn't give me trouble I was 
surprised it didn't hurt, really All I 
knew IS I was trying to win as quick 
as possible '

Orantes provided the only opening 
night drama in what otherwise was a 
day of comedy, absurdity and fun 

Romanian llic Naslase. who rarely 
needs an excuse to be frivolous, 
found himseli standing alone on the 
stadium court after Onny I’arun of 
New Zealand pulkd out of the 
evening s only other match with a 
muscle pull in his back 

.Nastase then told three ballboys to 
get their racquets and played with 
them for a few minutes, oceassional- 
ly serving at full speed, to the delight 
of the fans

Transsexual Dr Hence Richards, 
who says people had the idea she was 

some kind o( Hie Nastase in a 
dress,' sat in the stands watching 
the goings-on after being denied en
trance into the women s division of 
the Open because she refused to take 
a chromosome sex test 

An autograph-hungry crowd grew 
around the 6-foot-2. 42-year-old 
ophthamologist and she sat signing 
her name fur more than an hour after 
the matches ended Richards, the 
former Richard Raskind said she 
directed her lawyer in Los Angeles to 
flic suit immediately against the 
rSTA for a lot of money, probably 
more than $1 million
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NFL player limit set Sp o rts  briefs tourney opens
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

The National Football 
League played the benefac
tor and its two newest 
children, the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers and the Seattle 
S eah aw k s, the
beneficiaries Wednesday 
as the owners ended weeks 
of indecision and haggling 
\yith the players’ associa
tion by setting the 1976 
roster limitations.

The owners decided that 
the 26 established teams 
will be allowed to carry 43 
players this season, with 
the final cutdown date 
Sept. 6.

The Buccaneers and 
Seahawks, however, will 
be allowed to carry 49 
players during the first two 
weeks of the season and 45 
over the final 12 weeks. But 
only 43 will be allowed to 
dress on a given Sunday. 
The 43-player limit was es
tablished by the owners as 
an amendment to the NFL 
constitution. It is the same 
number of players the 
teams were allowed to 
carry last season.

A lso, the  le ag u e  
ex ten d e d  th e  i n t e r 
c o n fe re n c e  t r a d in g

deadline from Sept. 6 to 4 
p.m. EDT Sept. 8.

The current roster size is 
49, plus College All-Stars— 
except 60 on Seattle and 
Tampa Bay. Without the 
amendment to the league 
constitution, each of the 28 
NFL clubs would have 
been forced to cut down to 
36 — a total paring of 386 
players — by the Sept. 12 
league openers. The con
stitution has been amended 
on a yearly basis for the 
past dozen years.

The league ow ners, 
hold ing  th e i r  annual 
summer meeting here to 
iron out final details for the 
season, were hoping the 
question of roster size 
would be settled as part of 
a new basic agreement 
with the NFL Players 
Association.

The players have not had 
a contract since January, 
1974, and played without a 
contract for the last two 
seasons. There was a brief 
strike  during training 
camp preceding the 1974 
season and a wildcat strike 
of five clubs, led by the 
New England Patriots, 
during the 1975 preseason.

Standings

East

New York 79 5(
Baltimore 69 61 
Cleveland 67 63 
Boston 63 68 
Detroit 61 70 
Milwaukee 58 70

West 
W L

Kan City 78 54 
Oakland 71 61 
Minnesota 65 69 
Texas 60 72 
California 59 74 
Chicago 67 75

Wednesday’s Results 
Boston 3, Texas 0 

.Raltimore 7, Kansas City 1 
Cleveland 3, Chicago 0 
Minnesota 3, Milwaukee 2 
California 4, Detroit 1 
Oakland 5, New York 0

Thursday’s Games 
Milwaukee (Rodriguez 5- 

10) at Minnesota kBane 4-7) 
(Only game scheduled)

Huge deficit
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) 

— The Superdome com
p iled  a $5.1 m illion  
operating deficit during its 
first year of operation, 
stadium  officia ls said 
Wednesday.

eague National League
East

Pet GB w L Pet GB
.612 - Phil 83 48 .634 -
.531 lOMt Pitts 73 57 .562 9 VS
.515 l2Vs New York 67 64 .511 16
.481 17 Chicago 61 72 .459 23
.466 19 St. Louis 57 70 .449 24
.453 20Mi Montreal 43 81 .347 36‘/2

West
Pet GB W L Pet GB,591 — Cincin 84 50 .627 -
.538 7 Los Ang 74 56 ,569 8
.485 14 Houston 68 68 .500 17
.455 18 San Diego 63 71 .470 21
.444 19>̂ Atlanta 59 74 .444 24>/S
.432 21 San Fran 56 77 .421 27 VS

So far, there has been no 
talk of a strike this year.

In a stormy 10-hour ses
sion Tuesday in Chicago, 
the NFLPA effectively 
rejected the latest offer 
from the owners, put 
together by NFLPA Presi
dent Dick Anderson of the 
Miami Dolphins and Dan 
Rooney, a league represen
tative from the Pittsburgh 
Steelers, by tabling the 
package and sending its 
negotiators back to the 
bargaining table.

S a rg e n t K a rc h , 
executive director of the 
NFL Management Council, 
which re p re se n ts  the 
o w n e rs , in d ic a te d  
W ednesday his group 
would make no new offers.

In a statement, Karch 
s a id , “ The p la y e r  
representatives last night 
chose not to allow the 
players an opportunity at 
this time to vote on the 
agreem ent reached by 
Dick Anderson and Dan 
Rooney and endorsed by a 
majority of the NFLPA 
Executive Committee. Any 
immediate consideration 
of the Anderson-Rooney 
agreement by the clubs is 
therefore meaningless.

“ As a r e s u l t ,  th e  
negotiations are still at the 
point at which the parties 
made their most recent 
proposals — the Manage
ment Council on June 28, 
the union on July 4."

Ali sued
BSTON (UPI) -  Fight 

promoter Helyn C. Hall has 
filed $3 million federal suit 
ap in s t heavyweight cham
pion Muhammad Ali and 
his manager, accusing 
them of reneging on an 
agreem ent to stage a 
cham pionship bout in 
Boston.

Ms. Hall, in a suit filed in 
U .S. D is t r i c t  C o u rt 
W ed n esd ay , a l le g e d  
Herbert Muhammad con
tracted in February to 
stage the Ali-Ken Norton 
title fight in Boston at an 
undetermined date.

The fight has since been 
announced for New York's 
Madison Square Garden, 
she said.

Language barrier
BOSTON (U P I)  -  

Y ugoslavian  Olympic 
basketball player Drazen 
Dalipagic, hampered by an 
apparently insurmountable 
language barrier, will not 
be playing in the NBA this 
year.

But he will get another 
chance next year — at both 
basketball and English.

The 6 -fo o t-6 - in c h  
Dalipagic, who has been 
working out at the Boston 
Celtics rookie camp in 
Marshfield, Mass., will 
r e tu r n  to  sc h o o l in

Yugoslavia, the Celtics an
nounced Wednesday.

“ He was NBA s ta r  
m aterial,” said Celtics’ 
G eneral M anager Red 
Auerbach. "His only draw
back was his inability to 
communicate with the 
coach and his fellow  
players.

“We could have used him 
this year if only he could 
speak English,” Coach 
Tommy Heinson said.

Sunday night
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 
Wednesday announced that 
the second game of this 
year’s World Series would 
be played at night on Sun
day, October 17 as part of a 
one-year experiment to 
determine whether such a 
move would stimulate in
creased fan interest.

OTTAWA, Canada (UPI) 
— The Canada Cup tourna
m ent gets under way 
tonight featuring the six 
strongest hockey playing 
nations in a round-robin af
fair that hockey fans hope 
finally will give them a 
world champion.

Team Canada, a dazzling 
collection of superstars 
from the National Hockey 
League and Bobby Hull, 
opens tournament play in 
Ottawa tonight (8 P.M. 
EDT) against Finland.

The United States plays 
its tournament opener 
against Sweden in Toronto 
on Friday and that same 
evening the Soviet Union 
will take on world cham
pion Czechoslovakia in 
Montreal,

The star-studded Team 
Canada is the team to beat 
in this round-robin tourna
ment. “When you run down

the roster of Team Canada 
you sometimes wonder 
what anyone else is doing 
here,” said Carl Brewer, a 
former NHLer and assis
tant coach o[ the Finnish 
team.

Team Canada features 
th e  h ig h -sc o r in g  
Philadelphia Flyers line of

Bobby C larke-R eggie  
Leach-Bill Barber, the 
Montreal Canadiens’ Peter 
Mahovlich-Guy Lafleur- 
Steve Shutl, a new look line 
of the Buffalo Sabres’ Rick 
Martin-Gil P erreau lt- 
Danny Gare and Marcel' 
Dionne with veterans Phil 
Esposito and Hull.

BICYCLES
NEW------ USED

ALL GUARANTEED

THE
LARGEST SELECTION 
OF NEW BICYCLES 

IN THE
VERNON AREA

!M e>
^ V I R N Q N \

ilK I
^ S H O P )

Mon-Sat 9j30-6:3O 
Thurt !• FrI nltaa 'til 9

ALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED 
SHARPENING • KEYS MADE

POST ROAD PLAZA 
MAIN STREET. ROUTE 30 
VERNON. CONN. I72 3IS9

UQUORDEPT.
NO LOWER PRICES 

ANYWHERE

ARTHUR DRUG

~ im m  and FOttItiN
Car Carpets

.CARPET
MERCHANTS
1310 Tolland Turnpika 

646-6568

Wednesday’s Kesulls 
Chicago 7, Atlanta 5 
Pittsburgh 4, San Diego 1 
Los Angeles at Montreal, 

ppd.
New York 1, San Fran

cisco 0
St. Louis 1, Cincinnati 0 
Houston I, Philadelphia 0

Thursday’s Games 
San Francisco (Barr 10- 

11) at New York (Matlack 
14-7)

San Diego (Freisleben 8-11 
or Griffin 7-5) at Pittsburgh 
(Demery 8-4), N 

Los Angeles (Sutton 16-9 
and Rhoden 11-3) at Mon
trea l (Dunning 2-5 and 
Rogers 6-12), 2

Kids 8-13
Kick off some fun at the 
free Punt, Pass & Kick
Coaching Center.
First, come to our dealership with your parent or guardian 
between August 6 and September 10. and register lor PP4K 
Be sure to ask (or your free PP&K Tips Book. It has valu- ’ 
able lips from the pros on how to prepare for Punt, Pass 
and Kick. Then atlentflhe free PP&K Coaching Clinic You'll
unn 'P® slfiPs that will makeyou the PP&K national champion!

registration
IS NOW GOING ON

Ŵalt Disnav Productioni
;EE WALT DISNEY STUD IO 'S NEW MOVIE

-rl" KICKS tOO-YARD FIELD
GOALS, AT YOUR FAVORITE THEATRE.

This ad sponsored by.
----- =1 DILLON SALES

^  & SERVICE INC.
319 Main St. 943-2145

FORD

DAYS OF RACING i 
S e p t .  2  thru 11  j

(Including Sunday) '

POST TIME 2 P.M. ...RAIN OR SHINE |

M

Northampton, Mass.

■THIS IS IT!
End of Season Closeout on ell Gas Grills. i 
Display Models, Demonstrators, Portables, and 

\ Permanent Post Models...All At C/oseouf 
I “r/ces; '

TEMCO
GAS GRILL

The T tm eo Gat Qrlll faaturaa a atalnlaaa 
i l N l  burn .r and m ulll-ltval cooking. Tha 
g r t i t t  ara tall ctaaning. Avallabla In par- 
m ananl post or portabla cart.

v tn p lk e
2 7 3 5  MIDDLE TPKE.I 

„ MANCHESHR "  
Open Wsd-Frl 9-9 

Sat 9-9

bring in your 
old blue

J E A N S

•  •

IN ANY CONDITION* 

AND WE WILL ALLOW YOU

r
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

NJeci.]:i.s 09? O o i?d u ii? o y | B
FROM OUR TREM ENDO U S OP TH O U SA N DS I/CHOOSE,'^
FLARES. STRAIGHTS, P R E j l^ H E D  JEAn S  AND CO ADURO YSI] 
WAIST S IZ E S  28-50, LENC

TRADE-IN  ONLY, tVa Will Not Accept 2 
or 3 Pairs of Old Joans towards One Pair of Now Joons...

REGAL MEN'S SHOP
CONNfCTlCUT S LARGIST snd MOST COUPLITI Ui NS  STORE

903 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER
open daily lt|l 5:30 P.M,, Thursday till 9 P M.

TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON
open datly fill 9 P M .  Saturday Irll 5 30 P.M.

f i r e s t o n e
' V a c a t i o n

^ a ire «V a lu e s l

A78-13 
5-rib design 
Blackwall.

Plus $1.74 F.E.T. and old tire. (

4-ply polyester cord
DELUXE CHAMPION'
$ 0 0 4 5

A  A  B78-13  

P l u s  SI 84 F E T.

$ O C 4 5
E 7 e - i 4  

P lu s  32.25 f  E T.

$ 0 7 4 5
F78-14 

P lu s  52,39 F E T

$ 0 0 4 5
^  O  G 78  14 

P l u s  S2 55 F E T

$ o n 4 5
W  W H 7 8 - 1 4  

P lu s  5 2,75 F.E,T,

$ 0 1 4 5
W  1 H78  15 

P lu s  52 80 F.E.T.

All prices plus fax and old tire.
Prices shown are for blackwalls. Whitewalls add $2.

A78-13
Blackwall.

Plus $1.75 F.E.T. and old tire,

Double-Belted
DELUXE CHAMPION

1976 New  Car Tire

88 79
t o

our regular June prices per tire 
on blackwalls and whitewalls.

W  W C 7 8 - 1 4
$0150

W  1 E78-14
$0450

F 7 8 1 4

P lu s  3 2 05 F E.T P lu s  32  27 F.E.T P lu s  32 43 F E T

*36““W  V G 7 8 - 1 4
$0700

W #  G78 -15
$OQOO

W  T  H78 -14

P lu s  32 60 F E.T. P lu s  52 65 F.E T P l u s  52 83 F.E T

$4000
■ " h 78-15 

P lu s  $2 87 F E T

$4050
“  w  L78-15 

P lu s  33  M  F E T

Prices are 
for blackwells 
except where 

indicated.

• T w o  

f ib e r g la s s  

b e l t s  fo r  

f irm  t re a d  
c o n ta c t .

• P o l y e s t e r  

c o rd  b o d y  

fo r  a  

s m o o t h  
r id e .

All prices plus tax and old tire. 
Whitewalls add $3.25 to $4.25.

FREE MOUNTING-WE HONOR
• MASTER CHAIGE
• BANKAMIRICAItO
• AMERICAN EXPRESS

EAST HARTFORD -  2(9-79$ I
22 THOMAS STREET 
FARMINGTON -  677-2841 
698 FARMINGTON AVE 
MANCHESTER -  646-3356 
325 BROAD STREET
WETHERSREIO- 563-2801 
58 AAAPIE STREET 
WATE8FORO- 443-4371 
82 BOSTON POST ROAD 
HAMDEN -  288-3863 
455 PUTNAM AVE.

Take OCEANS:
Our Continuing Frontier 
for college credit from 

I Manchester Community College

i i i p s s s s
Herald. Enclosed is my check onnoney order for 

Nam e____

I
. Stale. - Z ip .

I If an MCC student, MCC ID  No. _____________________

I Community Service Casfiier
I Business Office
I *Manchester Community College

P. 0  Box 1M6. M.S, No 1 
Manchester. CT 06040

occonc
COURSCS DY NCWSPaPCR

Signup deadline set 
for ^Oceans^ course

Readers of “Oceans: Our Continuing Frontier,” the 
Courses by Newspaper feature beginning, in The Herald | 
next week, have until noon on Saturday, Sept. 11, tol 
register at Manchester Community College for college I 
credit. [

The course is based on a 16-part series of articles by 
marine experts that will appear in The Herald’s Weekend 
magazine every Saturday, starting Sept. 11.

Topics include the oceans’ impact on art and literature, 
their valuable resources, their importance to inter
national order, their allure as a place to work and play,, 
and the new knowledge of earth’s history derived from 
their study.

Readers who wish to enroll in the course for credit may I 
do so by completing the coupon above. A fee of $40 is 
charged to cover MCC’s instructional expenses for the 
three-credit course.

Students will be required to attend an orientation 
meeting Sept. 11 at 2 p.m. on MCC’s main campus, Room I 
MB13. In addition, on-campus mid-semester and final 
examinations will be required.

At least two optional seminar-review sessions will be 
held. Students will have the opportunity to confer with 
the instructor in person or by telephone. Spe'eial 
arrangements will be made for handicapped students un
able to come to the campus.

Complete information on course requirements will be 
provided at the Sept. 11 orientation session. For further 
information about the college program, call the Division 
of Community Services at 646-2137.

Courses by Newspaper is a project of University Exten
sion, University of California at San Diego, and is funded 
by the National Endowment for the Humanities. The 
local course instructor is John E. Alberghini, Ph.D., 
associate professor of physics at Manchester Community 
College.

Grasso says incom e tax 
not only way to fund schools]

HARTFORD (PI) — Enactment of a state income tax 
is not the only way Connecticut can meet a court ruling 
on local education funding that could cost millions of 
dollars, according to Gov. Ella T. Grasso.

“There are other ways,” she said when asked if she 
shared Education Commissioner Mark R. Shedd’s belief 
an income levy is the only solution to the state’s educa
tion funding troubles.

The Connecticut Supreme Court is considering the 
state’s appeal of a lower court ruling that declared the 
existing system of funding education—primarily through 
local property taxes — was unconstitutional. -

The lower court ruled the heavy reliance on property 
taxes allow wealthier towns to operate better schools and 
therefore violate a state constitutional mandate for 
“equal educational opportunities.’’

A similar ruling in New Jersey forced that state earlier 
this year to adopt an income tax as a more fair way of 
collecting funds to be used for local education funding.

Shedd Tuesday predicted the high court will rule 
against the state and said Connecticut will be forced to 
enact a state income tax.

Mrs. Grasso Wednesday declined detailed comment on 
the case, saying only her administration would respond 
when the Supreme Court issues its ruling.

A M Q O I and FOREKN 
Car Carpets

CARPET
MERCHANTS
1310 Tolland Turnpika 

646-8568

i VITAMINS
I  C O M PA R E  A N D  SA V E

1 ARTHUR DRUG

WOODLAND GARDENS 1
- —  -  - -P . WV. .V 4 ,  iu-ro*iu lormuin

gives added phosphorus and potash to build 
sturdy roots and provide proleclion agamst 
droughi disease and cold temperatures 
plus Ihe right amount ol nitiogen lor ,i thicker 
green lawn this fall.

S]Q95
10 000 !(} M 
t\lt

S575
NEWS 000 sq It 

size

.AIUOCATIOHSOKNIIIIOH.THRU FRL 8-S;30; SAT. M2;30

WOODLAND GARDENS
168 Woodland St., Manchester 

PHONE 643-8474
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-Labor
in* Sale

3 DAYS: THURSDAY, FRIDAY And SATURDAY!

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

lAWAMilllMB

MANCHESTER  
1145 Tolland Turnpike

SALE: THURS.-SAT.
Djily 104 m to9 30pm. 

S4turd4)r 9 4 m to 9 30 p.m.
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Zoning ^
Commission 
protests 
ordinance
Bolton

The Zoning Commission in a letter 
to the Board of Selectmen has gone 
on record as objecting to the 
proposed ordinance exempting 
municipal property from zoning 
regulations.

At its last meeting, the commis
sion discussed at length the or
dinance. Members unanimously con
cluded it is' not in the best interests of 
the town.

It concluded town-owned property 
should not be immune from zoning.
The ordinance conflicts with the, 
basic concept of zoning legislation,' 
members said.

The com m ission asked the 
selectmen to consult with town 
counsel as to the legality of the or
dinance.

Commission members cited a 
specific case which points out that 
once a commission has adopted 
zoning regulations, the municipality 
is powerless to amend them.

Opening  
directions
Tolland

The Tolland schools will open 
Wednesday with a full day session.

Parker Memorial Elem entary 
School asks to have the kindergarten 
students wear color-coded name tags 
to help adults direct children to their 
proper classrooms.

First Grade students will meet 
their teachers on the hard-top play 
area the first day; second grade 
teachers will meet their students on 
the grass and sidewalk at the Hicks 
end of the school; and multi-grade 
(Grade 1-2) family grouped classes 
students will go directly to their 
classrooms.

C o u p le  fe a rs  m e lt-d o w n

Saved spruce dying

Coventry
B y  L I N D A  L O V E R I N G

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bellard, a 
young couple of Coventry, were 
among 180 people a rrested  in 
Seabrook, N.H. Aug. 22. They were 
members of a prptest rally at the 
nuclear power site there.

"There were people there from 
Vermont, New Hampshire and 
Massachusetts. We were the only two 
people from Connecticut,” said Mrs. 
Ballard, 26, student at an area 
college.

“We aren’t a bunch of hippies. We 
were well dressed, educated people. 
We were homeowners, businessmen 
and parents,” Mrs. Ballard said.

The people there ranged in age 
from 18 to 75, she said.

Mrs. Ballard said the protest was 
planned because the government ig
nored citizen input.

"Seabrook and the surrounding 
areas voted against the plant six 
times in referendum. The govern
ment went ahead with the eight-year 
project anyway.”

Mrs. Ballard said the protest was a 
well planned, organized event.

"We wanted no problems or 
violence,” she said. The protesters 
informed local and state officials of 
every step we planned to make.

Most of the protesters gathered at 
the town clerk's farm in Hampton 
Falls the day before the protest.
Disobedience training

Members of the Clam Shell 
Alliance of Seabrc^, N.H. gave civil 
d isobedience ^tT^ining to the 
protesters. This involved understan
ding the legal responsibility, the 
danger of arrest, acting out being 
arrested and being interviewed by

the news media.
“This was done to inform the 

protestors of what the experience is 
like to insure no violence or problems 
during the protest.”

The rally began at the Seabrook 
Commons and then the protestors 
walked two miles down the railroad 
tracks to the 75-acre power plant 
site. Handicapped and old people 
went, too.

“One woman was 70-year-old. She 
was protesting because the clam in
dustry will be destroyed.”
Planting corn

At the site, police allowed the 
protestors to enter the site for 10 
minutes.

“The point in the rally,” Mrs. 
Ballard said, “was to occupy the 
land, not to let the pgblic service 
company take over.”

The land had been stripped of all 
vegetation.

“It was a desolate wasteland.”
The protestors planted trees, corn, 

and erected banners.
“Three hundred and fifty state 

troopers carried us to six busses. 
There no injuries or no fighting,” she 
said.

The protestors were taken to

Portsmoth State Armory. Food and 
carts were provided..*

“We were fairly well treated,” she 
said. “Everyone acted a solid group.

“We all refused bail, pled not guil
ty, and were released on our personal 
recognizance to appear Sept. 30 at 
Hampton Circuit Court,” she said.

She and her husband are planning 
to organize a Connecticut group for 
an October protest at the same site.

She said her husband is a Vietnam 
veteran who has never been an in
volved citizen, who now feels very 
strongly about this cause.

“Not only will it destroy the fishing 
and clamming industry, but it is 
being built directly on an earthquake 
fault lines,” she said.

“The danger of a melt-down is 
serious and the radioactive destruc
tion would be felt for miles around if 
this occurred,” she said.

A melt-down occurs if the nuclear 
reaction in the plant becomes too hot, 
gets out of control, and cannot be 
contained by any known solids. The 
center of the reaction then melts all 
around it and sinks into the earth. 
Scientists predict it might sink a mile 
or more before cooling enough to 
stop.

U l a u f l i r H t r r  E i t p u i u ^  H r r a l ^ i

Area news
Andover El'ington Hebron South Windsor

r.ovo'itry East Harttorct Tolland Vernon

This spruce tree thought to be about 200 years Old appeas to be “ ' ,  ,  ,
ytng. It was the object of a conflict between Coventry artist t l c r l l t  a V ll 'T f e

Thomas Herbert and volunteer firemen this past weekend. The S f l l l j
firemen planned to burn down the old Washburn house which had —. , ^ u v / Y T i i  uic uiu vvdaiiuuiii nouse wmcn naa 
stood alongside the tree. The burning would help train volunteers 
from the area. Herbert led a protest Saturday on behalf of the 
tree. During Sunday’s house burning, firemen protected the tree 
With a wall of water. Jim Ferrigno, owner of the site and owner 
of Jim s Supply Co. next door, said today bulldozers have been 
levelling the old foundation. Work will be completed Friday 
weather permitting. Of the tree, Ferrigno said, "If it’s in my 
way, it’s got to come down. It won’t live long anyway ’’ (Herald 
photo by Dunn)

Women's Guild
TOLLANEl—The St. Matthew Women’s Guild will meet 

Sept. 8. Mass will be celebrated at 7:30 p.m. at the church 
and will be followed in the Parish Hall with a reception to 
honor past officers of the guild. Mary Morey has been 
elected president for this year. Other officers are; 
Shirley Bresnahan, vice president; Joan Zagora, 
secretary; Donna Belanger, treasurer; Pat Pfistner 
financial secretary; Fran MIoganoski, past president; 
and the Rev. Francis J. O'Keefe, spiritual advisor.

Square dance
EAST HARTFORD—The Cellar Dwellers Teen Square 

Dance Club will have a fun night Sept. 13 from 7 to 9 p.m. 
at the Anna Norris School, 40 Remington Rd. Will Larsen 
will be the caller. It will be open to anyone aged 13-19.

Hope Chapter
VERNON — Hope Chapter 60 Order of Eastern Star 

will meet Tuesday at .8 p.m. in the Masonic Temple, 
Orchard St. Robert Morris Night will be observed. 
Morris was founder of the order.

Board meeting
SOUTH WINDSOR — The Board of Education will 

meet in special session Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Union 
School, 771 Main St. to discuss the goals of the superinten
dent of schools. The meeting will be conducted as a 
workshop. The public is invited.

Military whist
EAST HARTFORD—There will be a military whist 

card party at Odd Fellows Hll, 991 Main st.. Sept 9 at 8 
p.m.

Burrell to aid Schaffer
COVENTRY—U S. Senate candidate Gloria'Schaffer 

named Dorothy Burrell as her coordinator in Coventry 
for her bid to unseat incumbent Lowell Weicker. Ms. 
Burrell is a volunteer at the Mansfield State Training 
School, teaches religion, is a Cub Scout den leader, is 
married and has three children, and lives on Cornwall Dr

Bolton
D O N N A  H O L L A N D

A school should be a non
threatening environment where we 
as educators try to be aware of the 
hopes and aspirations of all the 
children we work with.

"I believe in running a tight ship in 
terms of behavior. If we spell out the 
rules, are consistent and treat the 
kids with re sp ec t, they will 
respond.”

Such are the thoughts of Richard 
Packman, the new principal of 
Bolton Elem entary School and 
Bolton Center School, as he prepares 
for opening day.

Packman said he plans a lot of "kid 
time” on his part in the halls and 
cafeteria and on the playground. He 
said, "I hope to be someone the kids 
know is ever present, someone they 
can relate to, not just an authoritive Richard Packman

figure although that is part of my 
function.”

He will meet his “kids” during the 
first week of school at a planned 
assembly.
Community involved

Packman said the active involve
ment of the community with the 
schools is one of the reasons he was 
attracted to Bolton.

“I hope to capitalize on it,” he 
said.

Packman said the Board of Educa
tion was looking for a stable kind of 
administrator who demonstrated 
leadership.

He said Bolton has a school system 
someone would want to stay with.

He will meet the community at an 
open house on Sept. 22.

The board in July signed a three- 
year contract with him.

He is 33, married and has one child.

Safety Course
COVENTRY -  A course in hunter safety will be con

ducted at the Manchester Sportsmen's Association 
Merrow Rd., Sept. 9 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. by Nicholas 
Servetas, a National Rifle Association training counselor 
and hunter safety instructor. The course is mandatory for 
those who wish to hunt but who have not held a license to 
hunt with firearms within the last 10 years.

Chicken barbecue
VERNON — The First Congregational Church of Ver

non will sponsor a chicken barbecue Sept. 11 at the 
church on Rt. 30. The menu for this fund-raising event 
will include chicken, cole slaw, baked beans, rolls, cup
cakes, coffee, and punch. The hours will be 5 to 7 p.m., 
rain or shine. Take-out orders will be available. Tickets 
may be obtained at the door.

Crossing guards to be sworn in

Water ballet beauties of East Hartford are ready to swim to the tune of "Old Tennessee," 
They are, left to right, Lisa Fornarelli, Brenda Byrne, Rosa Fornarelli, Carolyn Tuller and 
Kelli Greene. (Herald photo by Tuller) ’

Show ends summer swim program
East H artford

In a pool surrounded by a display of 
American flags including the town's 
20 by 30 foot Raymond Library flag, 
young swimmers performed a’series 
of synchronized routines in the Park 
Department's Bicentennial Aquatic

Show recently.
The swimmers, most in red, white 

and blue attire did their strokes and 
turns to a variety of popular tunes 
like the Beach Boys' “Spirit of 
America" and patriotic songs in
cluding ‘The Battle Hymn of The

hepublic and ' America.
Some group performed to songs 

named for states and others to 
stirring marches.

In a dramatic finale, the town's 
lifeguards and teen swimmers swam 
with flashlights forming a star in the 
darkened water.

East H artford
Wednesday, 37 school 

crossing guards will be 
sworn in for the 1976-77 
school year at 10 a.m. at 
the police department.

Presently Police Off. 
Walter Kehoe is coor
d in a tin g  the g u a rd s ’ 
schedules. The guard's 
hours are scheduled accor
ding to the schools' opening 
and closing times.

The guards are also 
scheduled for duty to coin
cide with kindergarten 
sessions and lunch time.

Kehoe said schedules 
also have to be planned for 
halfday sessions that occur 
throughout the school year.

The uniformed guards 
will go on duty at busy in
tersec tions near E ast 
Hartford’s schools begin
ning Wednesday.

The police department 
outfits all guards with blue 
uniforms, rain gear, reflec
tor vests, and stop sign 
paddles.

Kehoe, a former traffic 
policeman who remembers 
standing on corners during 
all kinds of w eather, 
praised the guards highly,

“The guards are a very

Rockville 
hospital notes :

Admitted Wednesday: San
dra Babcock. Eaton Rd., 
Tolland; Rose Bums, Spruce 
St.. Rockville; Emily Champ, 

.Grant St., Rockville; Edward 
Miller, Longview St., Vernon; 
Arnold Rashall, Stein Rd., 
Ellington; Jonathan Rich, 
Hartford Tpke.. Ellington; 
Emma Ruch, Jobs Hill Rd., 
Ellington; Carol Scott! 
Village St., Rockville; 
Richard Sementa Jr., Valerie 
Dr., Rockville; Dorothy Senk, 
Cider Mill Rd., Tolland.

Discharged Wednesday: 
Martha Bauckman, Crest Dr., 
Vernon; Nicole Choinski! 
Park West Dr.. Rockville; 
Charles Gleim, Pine Hill Rd., 
Tolland; Arnold Johnston Jr., 
Loveland Hill, Vernon; Grace 
Pospisil, Blueberry Circle, 
Ellington; Cathy Tracy, South 
St., Rockville; Ronald 
Wierzchowski, Riverside Dr., 
Rockville.

B irths Wednesday: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Champ, Grant St., Rockville; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
D'lnzillo, Stafford Springs.

conscientious group"
He feels the retired men 

and housewives who take 
on this duty deserve a lot of 
credit for the job they do 
faithfully every school day.
Halfday

Wednesday, East Hart
ford's schools, including 
McCartin, Second North, 
and Woodland that faced 
closing last spring, will 
open for a four-hour day.

Sunset Ridge School will 
open for the first time as a

middle school. The elemen
tary grade youngsters in 
the Sunet Ridge area will 
now go to Stevens School.

East Hartford now has 
four com plete middle 
schools, O’Br.ien, Pitkin, 
O’Connell and Sunset 
Ridge, housing grades six, 
seven, and eight.

Center and Hockanum 
Schools include all grades 
from kindergarten to eigth 
grade.

High schools
East Hartford High School 
and Penney High School 
will open for a halfday ses
sion Wednesday.

Only freshmen should 
report for the four-hour 
day.

Sophomores, juniors, and 
s e n io rs  w ill r e p o r t  
Thursday.

Thursday and Friday will 
be regular school days at 
all East Hartford schools.

by land.
by sea.
by 1/3 savings

leather casual for 
guys & gals 

makes waves.

for women. i t% 9 9
regularly $ 1 5 . .  I V

.  4 ^ 9 9
for men, regularly $ 1 7 . .  |

This Stitched and sturdy moccasin is great for hiking, biking or 
just CQrousing...AND sur6*footod snough for an afternoon 
sail. Genuine leather upper a-top a  flexible rubber boat ' 
sole. Brown, in sizes for men (6V2-12M) and women ( 51/2 -lOM) 
Save to $4 thru Labor Day.

S H O E -T O W N
Shor.-Bit WETHERSFIELD

S panc  S,
Olhej locAtlont ihraughoui Cenntcllcul

WINDSOR 
Windsor Shpg. Ctr. 
Rout* U9
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South W indsor
The Community Thrift 

Shop at the Sullivan 
Avenue Shopping Plaza is 
completely restocked and 
open for business after its 
summer closure.

Among iterhs on the 
' racks are back-to-school 
clothing for boys and girls, 
ladies' and men's wear, 
coats, ski jackets, ice 
skates, shoes and boots and 
bric-a-brac.

Donations of seedlings 
and small plants would be

appreciated for the plant 
corner.

Also needed are lamps, 
d ishes, g la sses , baby 
item s, p ic tu re s , wall 
hanging, etc.

Donations are'atpepted 
at the shop any day or can 
be picked up by calling 644- 
1047.

Shop hours are Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday 
from 10 a m. until 4 p.m. 
and, beginning Sept. 11, 
every Saturday from 1 
p.m. until 4 p.m.

The South W indsor 
Woman's Club, which spon
sors the Thrift Shop, ap
preciates the continued 
support of the community.

Last year money earn^  
in the shop made possible 
club donations close to $3.- 
000 to local programs and 
scholarships.

Any woman interested in 
spending a few hours per 
month in helping with the 
shop may call Phyllis 
Striebel, at 644-0147 or 
Nancy Brandenberger at 
644-2985.

/  r PWD shuffles jobs

Wanted in Bolton
Police are seeking a man who looks like this 
composite photo in connection with an assault 
with a knife in Bolton Aug. 11. He is also 
described as 6 feet 2 inches tall, in his early 20s, 
husky build, and driving a full-size station 
wagon colored dark brown. Anyone with infor
mation about him is asked to call Resident 
Trooper Robert Peterson at 566-4015. (Com
posite photo courtesy of state police)

Breakfast served 
in Hebron schools

Beginning about Sept. 27, Hebron elementary schools 
will serve a student breakfast costing 25 cents. The 
reduced price breakfast will cost a nickel and student 
milk only will cost a nickel. It is part of the National 
School Lunch, School Breakfast, and Special Milk 
Programs.

Student lunches will cost 50 cents with reduced price 
lunches a nickel and milk a nickel. Adult lunches will be a 
la carte, average cost expected to be about $1. The menu 
will be sent home with the students.

Rham High School lunches will cost 60 cents, reduced 
price lunches will be 15 cents and milk a nickel. Adult 
meals will be 80 cents.

At the Aug. 26 meeting of the Board of Education, 
school breakfasts and lunches was a heated topic. 
However, everyone discussing the matter was on the 
same side, the side of every child being fed well enough to 
do his/her best in school.

"No one goes hungry in Hebron (schools),” said Ralph 
Saccuzzo, principal of the Gilead Hill School.

"We just won't let this happen,” said Paul White, prin
cipal of Hebron Elementary. “It's a natural part of a 
teacher's job to discover whether a child is eating or not. 
The teacher’s aides and the nurses notice this also"

Charles Barrasso, board member, ended the discussion 
by saying, “We don't want any hungry kids"

Vernon
Due to the Labor Day 

holiday Monday, the Public 
Works Department has 
shuffled its work schedule 
and its work crews.

There will be no refuse 
pickup on Monday but Mon
day's routes will be picked 
up along with the Tuesday 
route, Ronald Hine, direc
tor of public works said.

The s u mme r  oi l ing 
program was completed

this week and permanent 
paving of streets will stqrt 
within the next week with 
the first streets to be done 
as follows: W. Main St. 
from Spring St. to Union 
St ; Linden St.; South St. 
from Vernon Ave. to Rt. 
30; and Peterson Rd 

The s i d e w a l k s  on 
Merline Rd. are now com
plete, from Discovery Rd 
to Irene Dr., with the 
e x c e p t i o n  of the

New staff named
Coventry

New staff members of the Coventry school system this 
fall were announced by the superintendent.

At the Capt. Nathan Hale School they are: Elizabeth 
Thompson, English; Peter Cathey, math; Bonnie Cohen, 
art; MaryBeth Leary, home economics; and Cynthia 
Marmen, nurse.

Coventry High School has added Patricia Netolicy as a 
business teacher. Robertson School has added Susan 
Chipperini in Grade 1 and Kathryn Stiles in Grade 4 

The central office of the system is open 8 a m. tc 4:30 
p.m.

The
GREENHOUSE

315 Broad S tra ti, M anchatlar 
PHONE 649-7370 

fAcroM  From Tho Poit OHIco)

OPEN DAILY 10-5:30 CLOSED SUNDAY

ALL COLORS

HARDY MUMS 
FERN SPECIAL
8” HANGING BASKET

ALW AYS A GROWING SELECTION 
OF GREENERY T O CHOOSE FROM

*1.49
*5.95

I  W E S T  O W N OPEN 7  
DAYS A 

WEEKP H A R M A C Y

45̂ ?ARTFoTd RDl MANCHESTER 643^ THE YEAR
ROUND-!

YOU SAVE HERE ON BACK TO SCHOOL NEEDS!
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL VALUES! 
l a $ 1 Q Q  SPECIALS on BIG PENS
ROTEBOOKS ■ a O ^ I  S

"YOUR C O M M U N I T Y  HEALTH SERVICE STORE"

NOTEBOOKS
3 Subiect, -  ^  ^

a ; ”"" $ 1  Q Q
NOTEBOOKS ■ a W S
200 Shoot ^  ^

NOTEBOOK $ 1  n o
F I l l E R  ■

3  for  

S ta r  

1 0  for
Blue Canvas 
3-RING BINDER both
P L U S  o o i n

2 0 0  SHEET tor
FILLER
3 Psek
SPIRAL NOTEBOOK

Scotch V 2”  X  800”
UTILITY TAPE
3°n.00
THERMOS^ BRAND

LUNCH KITS

Rag. $1.77

5 9 *
9 9 *

* 1 . 5 9

2.49
M T T O

Choota Irom 
our widt 
lalectloni ^ 3 . 5 9

Chooaa from  
E la c ir ic  or 
Kay-W Ind 
Special 
Prices from.

5 ^
We Also Carry A Full Selection Of A ll Of Your 
Beck To School Needs At Reesoneble Prices!

l andscaping,  and the 
department is now con
tinuing the walks from 
Irene Dr. out to Rt. 83, 
Hine said.

, A new drainage project 
was started on Ellington 
Ave.  We dne s da y  to 
a l l ev i a t e  a d r a i nage  
problem of long-standing in 
the area.

Brush pickup is con
tinuing with two chippers 
being used. Hine asks 
residents to be patient. He 
said the department has 
received so many calls that 
the pickup is being done on 
a street-by-street basis. He 
said the whole town should 
be completed within the 
next two weeks.

FIRST WITH SERVICE
\

For your convenience and to 
assist you in your Labor Day 

banking MANCHESTER STATE BANK 
wiii be open . . .

Saturday, SepL 4th
9:00 A.M. - 12:00 P.M.

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 06040 •  TELEPHONE (203) 646-4004

Member FDIC

Remember - Manchester State Bank, your hometown bank does not go outside 
the community (or decisions affecting local business financing.

'm c m f P i o R■miPfiap
Wa run •  bargain stora. . .  not vary axcittng In compariton with ganulna Olymple i
patltton but cartalnly------------------  --------------- ' '
the atartla, llly-whit
petition but cartalnly nuira axclUng, more compattUva, and InffiHaly mora an|oyabla than 
the atartla, llly-whita, all-ttw-tania, automatad storaa run by “lagltlmata” ratatari. 
Pleaaa contidar ttiat shopping la ttia number one sporting svant In moat at Hm  warM and
my wife and I lea l. . .  ob)actlvaly, at course. . .  ttut our Glorloui Emporium, dealing only 
In genuine, bona tide bargains from Insurance lalvaga, railroad tsivaga, bankruptclat. 
overstocks, ctote-outs, etc., Is o1 cbamptonshlp callbor. (I rotusa to taka our caao balora 
ttw |udga bacauta tha last time I want before the |udga...). Hera era soma at the avanta 
wa excel in:

PLA YM A K IN G
W« m akf play out of hard, normally 
boring work I do It by graal aalt- 
d itc ip l ln a  and th in k in g  pure 
thoughts. I achlava my tuccaat by 
a x h a u s t iv a  a nd  In te n s iv a  
Procrastination .. and

T H E 21 HOUR 
COFFEE-BREAK

We always serve fresh, complimen
tary coffee. It's our cheap way of 
te lling  custom ers that they're 
welcome and appreciated.

BUCKSTRETCHINO
A moat dsmsnding, extremely com
petitive event, but we are definite 
champions becausa wa guarantee 
that our pricas ara tha loweet in all 
New England Wa shop and ra- 
shop to be absolutely sure we re 
right, but if we goofed tf
someone else has tha sama Itam 
for less money please tell us 
■bout it We'll adjust our prica and 
let you use three sugars In your 
coffee, too

P A R E LLEL l A M
I believe this has som«fhir>g to do 
with frequantlng bsrs on both sides 
of tha sama street My wife says I 
cannot com pata In ih ia  evanf 
becauaa 1 lost my amateur etan- 
ding

F R E E -S T Y U
C AS U ALN ES S

If lhara waa any store more relaxed, 
more casual, mora free-atyta than 
our Mad Marchandiaa Maza. they 
would havt gona out of buaineta 
yaars ago.

BERES WNAT WERE PEDDLING TNIS WEEK
12’x12’x r

SCREEN HOUSE
•  Flame Raalttant
• Zlppcrad Doorway

m l .  OUR * 3 5

SA LVA G E LOT - MOSTLY UHHURT
Sears Driveway

SEALER
Rubber Bate 

their $8.09 pall 
OUR P ALTRY

1 9 9
unvEWOf
cqatiig
WiBHuawo’

5 G a llon 
Pall

7 ’x lO ’ Gambrel Roof Deluxe

TOOL
SHEDS

U u m n in  fraiw-Stetl 
Wood Crwied Sidne

Aaaombla
youraall. Sliding 
doora.
Tho ir 
•J1» " $ 9 9 6 0

Propane Insect Fogger IniWo
OUR * 1 7 ^

lor bam, patio, etc 
Their S39.9S

“ GRASS” Carpet
8 A 12' wMtha A IID  S O e e  
Thoir tS.93 tq. yd. OUR ,d

INDOOR-OUTDOOR CARPET
6’ A 12'widths OUR * 1 . 7 9

Sovoral C o lo rs  T h o ir $3.49 tq .  yd.

SWEH'n LOW DRMK MIX 2 qi 5 / 9 7 <

NO WAX SHEET VINYL 
Famous

CONGOLEUM
"SHINYl VlNYl"

FLOOR 
COVERING

lb * # *  tf rail, boM  if
Mfftnit b  Iht intfRlsn ef 
tisRYl OU itiR *| Mlsn.
Wit wlan m d w« iifsrfM*- 
Ui M pH  sel me ts tb*
■vWt f t l

THOUSANDS OF YARDS 
SDLD CDAST TD CDAST 

AT $5.95 to $12.95 
SQ. YD.

hnurance CUvn ■ hnury trade

EXTRA FIRM FINE 
BEDDING
twin size

Thoir
1219**
S ET

trid; 
(|uited 

• kape edted 
•  Raintoretd Borden

160
SET

COLONIAL SOFA 
AND CHAIR SETS

7 C T =3̂
L trtrm l

OURFrit (kiditi 
Funitwe SM 
41 Hu|e
k c M u  Tke Fadric 
fittw m  ire H 15 SOFA A  CHAIR

* 2 7 g 4 0

OLLETTE MAX for MEN 
HAIBSTYLER «  
Their $19.95 11eo

WHY SO CHEAP?

We sail chaap because we buy 
cheap We buy ineuranca saNaga, 
bankrupt mvantoriaa. cioae-oula. 
railroad safvaga. and olhar o((. 
prica  goods Evary itam is a 
g a n u in a  b on a  f id a  b a rg a in  
guarantaed to plaaaa m prica and 
performanca or raturn it within 30 
days for s full, no-hard-lima rtfund 
Whst could be tairar

SERVIC ED  GENERAL ELECTRIC

•  PHONOS 
•TAPE PUYERS
•  AMPUFIENS
•  PONTABUS
•  RADIOS
•  SYSTEMS

WITH 90 DAY I  ̂
FREE SERVICE

4 0 % -5 0 % O F F  
about their prices!

DOG FOOD
25 H). KRACXLII

OUR * 3 . 4 9
25 lb. GAMS 

MEAL their $5.19 
OUR * 4 .8 9
25 lb. GAMES

GRAVY TRAIN 
1$ OUR * 4 . 6 9  b e g

their

4 lb. B o z. largo size Gaints 
CNun HAfSa

4 lb. B OZ. large s»
GAINSBERGERS
Their $2”  OUR * 2 . 1 0

KOOL POPS
Plig. of 12

(IT J  Their 
69'

G-E Bicentennial WALL
aOCKS
Their $8.68 ■ 2 .9 9

THURS. EVL
6to9

Flu. 10 to 9, 
S t T . 10-5

AT THE CORNER OF HARTTORD RD. t  PIKE ST., MANCHESTER 649-TT82
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Norwich State Hospital 
bookkeeping sloppy 
according to auditors

-PR O B A T E  N O T IC E-

HARTFORD (U P I) -  
State auditors today said 
t h e  b o o k k e e p i n g  a t  
Norwich S tate  Hospitai 
was so sloppy two doctors 
were paid for working four 
tim es as many hours as 
their tim e cards showed.

Auditors Leo V. Donohue 
and Henry J. Becker, in 
their annual audit of the 
hospital, said the over
paym ents were due to im 
p r o p e r  a c c o u n t i n g  
procedures ra th e r  than 
fraud.

Goldfeld
request
denied

MILFORD (U PI) -  The 
Connecticut gaming com
mission has unanimously 
d en ied  p e rm is s io n  fo r 
G r e e n w ic h  financier 
Hyman Goldfeld to buy a 40 
per cent in terest in the 
Bridgeport Ja i Alai arena.

Goldfeld, a m em ber of 
the finance council of the 
D em ocratic National Com
m ittee, had received what 
c o m m is s io n  m e m b e r s  
called a ‘‘negative’' report 
fro m  s ta te  p o lic e  in 
v estiga to rs . The rep o rt 
was kept secret.

Goldfeld had organized a 
group of investors to buy 
the lucrative jai alai arena 
a f t e r  a l l e g a t i o n s  of 
political payoffs resulted in 
the previous owners losing 
their gambling license.

Tbe eight-m em ber com 
m ission W ednesday fo r
mally rejected the license 
for Goldfeld s group until 
he withdrew his nam e from 
the gambling application.

Press ban 
challenge

J

A hospital spokesm an 
sa id  a r ra n g e m e n ts  had 
been m ade for the retu rn  of 
the overpaym ents.

The doctors, who per
f o r m e d  X - r a y  a n d  
radiology services, were 
hired a t $15.74 an hour and 
w ere each supposed to 
work 21 hours every two 
weeks, the auditors said.

In one two-week period, 
they said, the physicians 
were each paid for 21 hours 
of work although their tim e 
and a tten d an ce  rep o rts  
showed between them  they 
had put in less than 10 
hours of work.

T h e  a u d i t o r s
recom m ended the hospital 
improve its record keeping 
so that it could properly 
reconcile  hours worked 
with sa laries paid.
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MANCHESTER

(formerly

C ourt of P ro b a le . D is tr ic t  of 
Manchester

NOTICE OF HEARING 
EST A TE OF W ILLIAM  B 

SHERMAN, deceased 
Pursuant to an order of Hon William 

E. FitzGerald. Jud^e. dated August 24. 
1976 a hearing will be held on an 
application praying for authority to 
sell certain real estate as in said 
application on file more fully appears, 
at the Court of Probate on September 
9. 1976 at 2:30 P.M.

Pearl J  Hultman. Ass’t. Clerk

Court of P ro b a te , D is tr ic t  of 
Manchester

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTATES OF BLAINE G. ERICSON. 

aiE R Y L  A, ERICSON & DAVID M 
ERICSON. minors 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald. Judge, dated August 23. 
1976 a hearing will be held on an 
application praying for authority to 
mortgage certain real estate as in said 
application on file more fully appears, 
at the Court of Probate on September 
9. 1976 at 2:00 P.M.

Pearl J, Hultman. Ass t. Clerk

LIQ U O R  PER M IT
This is to give notice that Magella T. 

C o u tu rie r  of 181 H illia rd  S t., 
M anchester, Conn, has filed an 
applicatiorr placarded August 20. 1976 
with the Liquor Control Commission 
for a GROCERY BEER type of permit 
or the sale of alcoholic liguo 
irem ises Good Cents Ma

applicatiorr placarded August 20. 1976
with '  ■-----  ^

1 
1]
It

— eery,
Conn. The business will be owned by

for the sale of alcoholic Iiguor on the 
prem ises Good Cents Market & 
Grocery, 234 Oak St.. Manchester

t i i c  u u a n ic s a  w m  u w n c u  uy
Marcel Couturier of 101 Hilliard S t . 
Manchester. Conn and will be con
ducted by Magella T. Couturier

Dated 24'0 7fi

PARK HILL-JOYCE FLOWER SHOP
Weekend Cash A Carry Speclatl

DAISIES
• 1 . 5 9

fLOWERS tn d  ARRANOEUENTS FOR EVERY OCCASION . . .

36 OAK ST.. MANCHESTER Tel. 649-0791 or 649-1 443 
FREE Delivery & Parking a Frank Cakeler. Prop.

PLAY OUR BONUS

plannee

c a m e I

HAD A
‘ 1 0 0 0 “

INNER

THESE SUPER SPECIAL COUPONS 
FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

CHOICE MEATS
HARTFORD (U P I) -  

Two H artford newspapers 
planned to file motions in 
S u p e r io r  C o u r t  to d a y  
challenging a judge’s order 
b a r r in g  the  p re ss  and 
p u b l ic  f ro m  p r e t r i a l  
h e a rin g s  fo r d e fen d an t 
Gary Schrager in the Don
na Lee B akery  m urder 
case.

T h e  f i l i n g s  w e r e  
prompted by the refusal of 
S u p e r io r  C o u rt Ju d g e  
Edward C. Hamill to m eet 
with newspaper lawyers 
protesting the judge’s gag 
order.

A lawyer for the H art
fo rd  T im es , H aro ld  B, 
Stevens 3rd, was told by a 
c o u r t c le rk  W ednesday 
Hamill would not see him 
and was told to file his 
brief with the c le rk ’s of
fice.

Ralph G. Elliot, lawyer 
for the H artford Courant, 
also was unable to m eet 
with the judge Tuesday.

Hamill issued the ban 
T u e sd a y  a t  a p r e t r i a l  
hearing for Schrager.

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Second Congregational 
Church of Coventry, Ct will 
receive bids for the siding of 
the church until September 13, 
1976. Interested bidders may 
obtain copies of bid forms, 
specifications and contract 
documents by writing Second 
Congregational Church, RD 4, 
Box 45, Coventry, Ct 06238 

Property Committee 
Willis Christman, 
Chairman

LEGAL
NOTICE

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
D’AGATA BROTHERS 
ENTERPRISES. INC.

Notice IS hereby given that 
D'Agata Brothers E nter
prises. Inc . a Connecticut 
corporation having its prin
cipal place of business in the 
Town o( Rockville has been 
dissolved by resolution of its 
directors and stockholders 
adopted on August 12. 1976, 
and that a certificate to that 
effect was duly filed m the of
fice of the Secretary o( State 
as required by law

All creditors, it any, are 
w arned to present their 
c la im s  to  N a th a n  and 
daym an, 57 Wintonbury Mall, 
B loom field. Connecticut, 
06002, on or before December 
24, 1976. In accordance with 
Connecticut General Statutes, 
Section 33-379 (d), any claim 
not filed within said time shall 
be barred.

Dated at Rockville, Connec
ticut. this 20th day of August. 
1976.
D’Agata Brothers Enterprises 

Nathan and daym an.
Its Attorneys

GROUND CHUCK 
LEAN

lb.
FRESH MADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

HOT OR SWEET

lb.
TENDER

BABY BEEF UVER

lb.

USDA
CHOICE BONELESS 

CHUCK STEAK

lb .

USDA CHOICE BEEF 
BONELESS

SIRLOIN TIP 
STEAKS

lb .

FAMILY PACK

PORK CHOPS
$ ^ 2 9

lb.

LONG ACRE CHICKEN

FRANKS

LEGAL
NOTICE

NOTICE FOR
ADMISSION OF ELECTORS, 
TOWN OF A N D O V ER , 

CONN.
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Admission of 
Electors for the Town of An
dover will be in session in the 
Town Office Building on 
Saturday Set. 11, 1976 from 9 
A.M. to 1 P.M., in accordance 
with State Statue Sec. 9-17 for 
the purpose of admitting all 
persons who are found to be 
qualified to be Electors of the 
Town of Andover.

The qualifications are as 
follows: Applicant must be 
eighteen years of age, must be 
a resident of the Town of An
dover, if foreign born must be 
a naturalized citizen.

Ruth K. Munson,
Town Clerk 
for Board for 
Admission of Electors

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until September 15, 1976 
a t  11:00 a m .  fo r  th e  
following:

REPAIRS OF ROOF & 
FL A S H IN G  -  MARY 
CHENEY LIBRARY 

REPAIRS OF CHIMNEYS 
& SLATE ROOF -  WHITON 
MEMORIAL LIBRARY

The Town of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, 
and requires an affirmative 
action policy for all of its Con
tractors and Vendors as a con
dition of doing business with 
the Town, as per Federal 
Order 11246.

B id f o rm s ,  p la n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 
WILLIAM E. BUCKLEY, 
CHAIRMAN OF 
LIBRARY BOARD

INDEX
NOTICES 

I — Lost and Found 
I — P«r»onal9 
I — Announcomtnl*
I Eniorlainmant 
> — Auction!

FINANCIAL
) — B ondt-S locki-M ortgigo! 
i — P erion ti Loam
} — insurance

EMPLOYMENT 
I — Help Wanted 
I — Busineaa Opportunities 
I — Situation Wanted

EDUCATION
I ~  Private Instructions 
) — Schools-Classes 
I — Instructions Wanted

REAL ESTATE
- Homes for Sale
- Lots-Land tor Sale
'  Investment Properly
- Business Properly
• Resort Property ,
• Real Estaia Wanted

MISC. SERVICES
-  Services Offered
-  Painting-Papering
-  Building-Contracting
-  Roofing-Siding
-  Heating-Plumbing
-  Flooring
-  Moving-TrueVing-Stortge
-  Services Wanted

MISC. FOR SALE
-  Articles for Sale
-  Building Supplies
-  'Pets -Birds- Dogs
-  Livestock
'  Boats & Accessories
-  Sporting Goods
-  Garden Products
- Antiques
- Wanted to Buy

RENTALS
- Rooms for Rent
'  Apartments for Rent
- Homes tor Rent
- Business tor Rent
- Resort Property for Rent
- Wanted to Rent
- Wise tor Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
- Autos tor Sale
- Trucks for Sale
- Heavy Equipment lor Sale
- Motorcycles-Bicycles
- Campers-Trailers-Mobila 

Homes
- Automotive Service
- Autos lor Rent-Lease

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day . tOc word per day 
3 days ,9c word per day 
6 days 8c word per day 

26 days ,7c word per day 
15 words. $2 00 minimum 

Happy Ads $2 15 inch

i

AOifERTISING
DEADLINE

12 00 noon the day before
publication
Deadline tor Saturday and 
Monday is 12 00 Noon Friday

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald is responsible for 
only one incorrect insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original insertion Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional inser
tion

□  NOTICES

Lost and Found 1

Help Wanted

lb.

CHICKEN
L E G S  w / B a c k t  

B R E A S T S  w / W I n g t

5 5 * .

OPEN SUNDAY 9 to 4

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until September 16, 19?fi 
a t  11:00 a m .  fo r  t h ^  
following:

TWO C E N T R IFU G A L  
PUMPS

ONE 45,000 LB. GVW 
DUMP TRUCK

DATA P R O C E S S IN G  
STOCK FORMS

DELI PRODUCE

LOST - Old fashioned ladies 
closed lyjel watch and pin. 
Vicinity Rockville Post Office 
or Caldors. 875-3487.

LOST - Passbook numbers 
81477, 116604, 80494, Savings 
Bank of Manchester. Applica
tion made for payments.

LOST - Boxer, Cooper Hill 
Park area. Red collar, no 
license. Please call, large 
reward. 646-9122 or 649-8094.

LOST - cat, yellow, long hair, 
bob tailed. 549 Spring Street. 
646-1642.

Personals 2

RIDE WANTED - 8-4, from 
N orth  end to H artfo rd . 
Woodland Street vicinity, (jail 
649-7609,

RIDE WANTED to work. 216 
Hilliard S treet to Parker 
Street. (New Industrial Park 
area). 649-8218.

R ID E  N E E D E D  fro m  
Grissom Road, Manchester to 
Federal Building, Hartford, 8- 
4:30. Call 646-4192.

WANTED - Ride for student 
f ro m  B o lto n  N o tch  to 
Willimantic, Monday-Friday. 
646-4425.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •# • •
Announcements 3

ATTENTION - Seniors and 
Parents of East Catholic High 
School. Uniforms all seasons 
w anted to sell for E ast 
Catholic. Please call 649-1225, 
Exchange Shop, Manchester 
Parkade in the back.

I  I M P O R T E D  'h lb .

{SW ISS CHEESE
I G E M  W  lb .

[G ER M AN BOLOGNA

ic

I  OLD SALEM

I CfURCOH. BRIQUETS 
I $199I 2 0  lb . b ag

SEEDLESS

GRAPES
MAC INTOSH

APPLES
SW EET JU IC Y

PEACHES
YELLOW 6L0BE

OMONS
FRYING or B E U

PEPPERS

. ]-lb. bag

The Town of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, 
and requires an affirmative 
action policy for all of its Con
tractors and Vendors as a con- Insurance 
dition of doing busienss with 
the Town, as per Federal 
Order 11246.

□  FINANCIAL

10

FOREMAN
GENERAL 

MACHINE SHOP
Immediate opening for a 
machine shop foreman. 
Must have a thorough 
knowledge of aircraft 
engine componenti and 
structures, and capability 
of supervising a 25-man 
shop. Starting rate is 
negotiable based on 
experience and qualifica
tion. Send resume or app
ly In person with resume

Le-Mi Corporation
190 Tunnel Road 

Vernon, Conn. 06066

to:

. .3 lb. bag

B ids fo rm s , p la n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 
ROBERT B. WEISS, 
GENERAL MANAGER

GOT AN insurance problem? 
We'll help. Health, income 
protection, life, retirement 
Risk Management Associates, 
P.O. Box 108, Buckland Sta
tion. 06040.

□  EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

GROCERY

ms™ 5 4 *.........................  48 01. can ■
Regular A Diet

% 69*WILR.............................e pMk
20 OZ. LOAVES
Sweet Life
BREAD p B O f  ^
Sweet Life f S l l a
POTATO CHIPS ,4.x. 0 5 1

SAUCE „ . x
Heinz C O a
K H C H U P .............................

DAIRY
Hal Gallon D O A
ICECREAM
12 Pack e | | «
POPSICUS □ 5 1
Tropicana 12 oz. O O ^
ORANGE JW C E ............................... 0 5 1
Birds Eye R O ^
COOLW M P . . . . b c n O w ^

ySS 4.4 C.P. 4/98^
Blue Bonnet O  / Q A
MARGARINE .,.»x.pbg. A i  0 9  
Hoods Cottage C A a
C H E ES E...................................... ,b 0 5 1 ^

l*miC00WIII'7»PUIIOIAS£ ■ 
SWEET LIFE ■

SODA ■
2s« 1  e c  ■
BTL 1 3 ^  ■

VALID AW  30-SEPT 4 !
ONE COUPON PER FAHILV 5  

A ia iH U R S  I

i d P E ^ N "

WITH COUPON t ‘ 7*PUIICHASE 
WEAVER DUTCH FR YE OR 

BATTER O IP P EO

CHICKEN 
pV  2 0 * 0
VAU0AW3OSEPT4 

ONE COUPON P EI FAMILT

NITH COUPON i  >7* PURCHASE
GRADE A

MEDIUM EGGS

59*
I YAU0AW30-SEPT4 

ORE COUPON P EI FAMILT ■  ONE COUPON PER FAHHT 
AT ARTHURS ■  IT  ARTHURS

L A B O r b A Y
am -_5_pm __

NOTICE
PliBLIC HEARINt;

ADDITIONAL 
Al'PROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

CONNECTICIT 
.Notice is hereby given that 

Board of Directors, Town 
/of Manehesler, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
the Hearing Room at the 
Municipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut, Tuesday, September 7, 
1976, at 8:00 P.M. to consider 
and act on the following: 

Proposed additional ap
propriation to Educational 
Special Projects, Fund 41, On- 
the-Job Training — $900.00 at 
R.O.T.C., to be financed from 
a Rehabilitation State Grant.

Proposed additional ap
propriation to Educational 
Special Projects, Fund 41, 
Disadvantaged Children -  
167,262.00 to be financed from 
State Grant.

Proposed additional ap- 
jroprialion to Fire District 
Special Fund, 1976-77 Budget, 
or Emergency Rescue Truck 
iquipment — $10.00 to be 
fin an ced  from  donation  
already received for the 
'rank Glode Memorial Fund. 

Pascal A. Prignano, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

D ated  a t M a n ch este r , 
Connecticut this twenty- 
seventh day of August, 1976.

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to home owners. Call 242-5402,

ACT NOW - Turn spare time 
in to  S$$l Be a S a n ta ’s 
Demonstrator, earn commis
sions up to 30%- or - have a 
Toy & Gift Party in your 
home and earn free gifts! Our 
29th year! Call or write San
ta 's  Parties, Avon, Conn. 
06001. Phone 1-673-3455.

LATHE HANDS, 50 hours, 
paid holidays, excellent in
surance benefits. Melronics, 
Inc. Route 6 and 44A, Bolton.

RNs and LPNs - Top salary, 
excellent benefits and good 
working conditions await you. 
Skilled nursing facility has 
full and pari time openings on 
the 3-11 and 11-7 shifts for 
s ta f f  n u rse s . C all Mrs. 
Ferguson, Director of Nursing 
at 647-9194.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
CLOSED
LABOR DAY

Monday, September 6 ,19 76
Emergency Telephone Numbers

H ig h w ay.......................................... 64 9 -5 0 7 0
RDfuso ............................................ 64 9 -1 8 8 6
Sanitary Sewer and W ater . . .  .64 9 -96 97

Help Wanted 13

PAPER ROUTE 
AVAILARLE

W ic k h a m  A p t  a re a  
E a s t H a rtfo rd

for
MANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD
Pleaso Contact:

Mr. Hatak
647-9947

13

WE WANT honest reliable 
persons who can meet people 
and make friends lo r our 
business. Good income oppor
tunity, call 872-4515 between
10 a m. -12 noon. An equal op- 
portuntiy employer.

RN, 7 a.m.-3 p.m. and 3 p.m.-
11 p.m. Enjoy working with a 
skilled and dedicated staff at 
Manchester Manor Nursing 
Home, excellent wage and 
benefits. Call 646-0129.

B O O K K E B P E R  
Experienced. Real Estate 
background helpful. Salary to 
$140 Send resume to P.O. Box 
948 Broad S treet Station, 
Manchester.

CASHIER R ecep tion ist - 
Excellent opportutnity if you 
have accurate clerical ability 
and  p o is e  in h a n d lin g  
custom er co n tac ts . High 
School graduate required. 
Pacific Finance Company, 498 
Farmington Avenue, Hart
ford. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

GENERAL OFFICE work, 
ty p in g  a b i l i t y ,  so m e  
knowledge of bookkeeping, 8- 
5, aH benefits. East Hartford 
location. 289-2736.

RNS and LPNS 3 p.m. - 11 
p.m. and 11 p.m. - 7 a.m. 
shifts, full or part-tim e. 
Psychiatric nursing course 
available. Call Burnside Con
valescent Home, Mrs. Klett, 
DNS at 289-9571.

ACCOUNTING C le rk  - 
P a y r o l l ,  m a te r i a l  
requirements, miscellaneous 
a c c o u n t in g  fu n c t io n s .  
E xcellen t benefits. Send 
r e su m e  to  Box ” D "  
Manchster Herald.

WINDOW CLEANER - Must 
be experienced and reliable. 
S teady work and fringe 
benefits. An equal opportunity 
employer m/f. Call 649-5334.

RETAIL CLERK - Excellent 
opportunity for individual in
terested  in developing a 
career in retail sales. We 
presently have a need for a 
retail clerk, re tail sales 
experience preferred but not 
essential. Driver's license 
reouired. If you have interest 
and a good attitude we will 
train, we offer good starting 
salary and an excellent fringe 
benefit program. Call 646- 
5844, Glidden-Durkee, SCM 
Corporation. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

ENGINE LATHE operator - 
with experience. Apply in per
son 9 a m. to 4 p.m. 145 Adams 
Street.

PHOTOTYPESETTER

Musi Be Experienced 
Our equipment Is 

Compugraphic Series 
9000 

•
Liberal benefit program 
Including non-contrlb. 
pension plan. Apply In 
person or call 643-1101

A LLIED  PRINTING 
SERVICES, INC.

579 Middle Turnpike W. 
Manchestar, Conn.

An tqua / opportunity omployor 
M/F

BOOKKEEPER - Founders 
Plaza. Experience to trial 
balance, payroll, receivable, 
and quarterly  tax return. 
Some typing and 35 hour 
week, fringes, parking, (jail 
289-8201.

DRIVER NEEDED - Wood- 
bridge - Mather area, to MCC, 
one way only, Tuesday and 
Thursday, 10:50 class. Friday 
9:40 (or earlier) $2. per ride. 
Please call 643-7932.

RECEPTIONIST - Excellent 
opportunity in Manchester 
dental practice. Heavy public 
contact, bookkeeping, light 
typing. Minimum two years 
office experience with public 
con tac t. Math ap titude . 
Prefer some post high school 
education. Four day week 
sa la ry  n eg o tiab le . Send 
resum e to P.O. Box 289, 
Manchester.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
Excellent training opportuni
ty for industrious person in 
busy Rockville dental prac
tice. Chairside duties, x-rays, 
lab work. Three day week. 
Requirem ents: m aturity , 
poise, th ree  years  work 
experience, previous dental 
experience preferable. Salary 
negotiable. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 289, Manchester.

TWO PERSONS • for weekend 
night work. Must be over 18. 
Apply in person only, Howard 
Johnson's Restaurant, 394 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e ,  
Manchester.

HAIR CUTTER - assistants 
wanted - Great Expectations 
Precision Haircutters has 
openings for newly-graduated 
operators on their staff. Our 
assistant program will help 
you increase your skills and 
put you in on the ground floor 
of Ihe newest, high-volume, 
uni-sex salon east-of-the- 
river. Charter Oak Mall, East 
Hartford. Call 568-5588.

BOOKKEEPER - Rewarding 
opportunity for a full time 
experienced bookkeeper to 
work for a property manage
ment firm, east-of-the-river. 
Small cordial office, pleasant 
surroundings. Mu?t be depen
dable, references required. 
Im m olate need. Please send 
resume and salary history to 
Box F, Manchester Herald.

NURSES AIDES - 7 a m. - 3 
p.m. full time and part time, 
apply in person between 9 
a.m. - 2 p.m. Monday-Friday, 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

NEWSPAPER 
CARRIER 
WANTEO

IN FtOCKVILLE AREA 
TO DELIVER
Manchester 

EceniiiK Herald

Call John Humphrey 
8 7 2 -6 142

After 5:30 P.M.

RNs wanted for full time or 
part time 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 
shifts. Apply to Directors of 
Nursing Salmon Brook Con
valescent Home, off House 
Street, Glastonbury, Phone 
633-5244.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL clothes 
pinching your budget? Earn 
extra money as an Avon 
representative. Sell quality 
Avon products while your 
children are in school. Call for 
details: 523-9401.

DENTAL Surgical assistant - 
light typing reouired, to work 
30-35 hours weekly in oral sur
geon's Rockville-Vernon of
fice. Experience desired. 
R e su m e  to  Box E E . 
Manchester Herald.

HELP WANTED - Morning 
cashiers and clerks from 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Apply Frank's 
Supermarket.

SITTER (or six year old in 
Keeney Street District. Cali 
646-8268 after 5 p.m.

REAL ESTATE Career. Must 
have license, in process. Part 
tim ers considered. Ralph 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7475.

_ S©le Heratb
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
f o r  ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD
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Help Wented
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n n  OFFICE HOURS
MondsY-Friday 8:30 LM. to 5:00 P.M.

Phone Hours: 8 AM. to 5 P.M.
0  ^  Saturday....8 LM. to 12 Noon

errors f
•  ■ ■  " • * « r ti s e r s  should check their ad the first daj.

1 ^  The Manchester Evening Herald shall not be liable 
Jw I for failure to publish an ad or lor a typographic 

error or errors in publication eicept to the eslent of 
W  I  the cost of the ad for the first day's insertion. 

Adjustment for errors is limited to the cotl of that 
portion of Ihe ad where Ihe error occurtid."

Help Wented

c«Li 643-2711

13 ftelp Wanted

TWO YARD W orker - 
Positions open. Full time. 
Apply in p e rso n , W.H. 
England Lumber Company, 
Route 44A, Bolton.

HAIR C U TTIN G  Y our 
speciality? G reat Expec
tations Precision Haircutters 
has openings on their staff for 
sharp, ambitious, operators. 
Call 568-5588 for an interview. 
Maybe you can qualify to join 
the newest, high-volume, uni
sex salon east-of-the-river. 
Charier Oak Mall, East Hart
ford,

EXPERIENCED Welders - 
overtime available. Coventry. 

_J>e-7325.

EXPERIENCED Cleaners - 
Part time morning work, 6 
a m. to 10 a.m. Manchester 
Parkade. Must have transpor
tation. An equal opportunity 
employer, m/f. Call 649-5334.

NURSERY ATTENDANT 
needed - Monday-Friday, 9 

■ >. a m. - noon. Apply manager 
j 3 Parkade Lanes. No phone 

calls.

RELIABLE Person - to 
babysit one child in my home. 
Call 649-7985.

SALESPEOPLE wanted - to 
sell fantastic new weight loss

Businett Opporlunllf 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
netw ork. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River. New York. 
11792.

PACKAGE STORE with full 
cellar, parking area. Good 
going business. HI health 
reason for selling. Mr. I ^ -  
bardo, Belfiore Ag»oe<,''B47- 
1413.

UNUSUAL Business Oppor
tunity - second or third in
come. Full or part time. 
Investment under $40. Inter
view by appointment only. 
742-9068.

MANCHESTER - Variety 
store in busy location. Low in
vestment. B/W Really, 647- 
1419.

13 Homee For Sale fS Hornet For Sale

in c o m e  AHD INVESTMENT 
0F>P0RTUNITIES

2-3-4 Family houses. Also 
larger units. Live in almost 
rent free after minimum 
down payment.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
RMitort 649-5371

Slluetlon Wanted 15

BABYSITTER W anted - n-Ypn-niPMrirn .■Robertson School area. Three .^""EfTfENCED gas station
days weekly. Call 643-5686 S / p  mor-
days, or 64L 502 after 5:30 S ' ^ o ^ ^ n f S p ^  S " S  

Street. 646-3444.
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SheKeraUi
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

[ j U i J r i i g J f o j n ^ ^

WILL BABYSIT in my home, 
Monday - Friday, 8 a m.-5 
p.m. Call 649-5722.

WOULD LIKE typing to do in 
my home, reports, letters, 
e tc .  R e a so n a b le  r a te s .  
Telephone 643-4025 , 643-4302, 
ask tor Bertha Clark.

□  EDUCATION

Private Insiruclloni

Schools-Clesses

kUHCHESTn Pinero laow M M w n
REDWOOD FARMS

Yoursg 7 rm. Cape In affluent 
neighborhood. Thie Is a home Ihe 
whole family will be proud to 
thow frlende. $51,900. 569-1660.

WALLACE
800 Sliver La.. E.H. 

569-1660
Equal Opportunity Employor

EAST HARTFORD - Five 
room Ranch, full basement, 
carport, patio, treed lot, $34,- 
900. W arren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108

MANCHESTER - 5-6 Duplex, 
aluminum siding. 2-car gar
age, separate furnaces, im
maculate condition, $54,900 
W a rre n  E H o w lan d , 
Realtors, 643-1108,

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Ranch, th ree  bedroom s, 
fireplace, garage, patio, $36,- 
900 Warren E Howland 
Realtors, 643-1108

SOUTH WI.NDSOR - Five 
room Ranch, acre plus lot 
Walk to schools, great starter 
home. $33,990. Warren E 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108

M A N C H ESTER  - C o n 
dominium, three bedrooms. 2 
full. 2 half baths, family room, 
patio, good location, nicely 
decorated, all appliances, cen
tral air conditioning, swim
ming pool, tennis courts, $37,- 
500 oowner. 646-7799

IS

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
Masters degree teacher 568-
80.5.

ORGAN LESSONS in your 
home. $8. per half hour, $15. 
per hour. Mike Foley, 646- 
4666.

PIANO. ORGAN, Voice 
Instruction - Werner's Studio. 
All teachers m em bers of 
C onnecticut S ta te  Music 
Teacher's Association. All 
ages. Morning, afternoon, 
evening lessons. 643-8137 , 647- 
1623.

HART COLLEGE Music 
teacher taking students at 
home in Vernon. Piano, harp
sichord, French horn, theory. 
Beginners, intermediate and 
a d v a n c e d .  A d u lts  and 
children. Contact Ms. R. 
Sturtevant. 649-3288.

MinchMtar
STOP, LOOK & USTEN
L ooking  fo r a th r e e  
bedroom Cape and a gar
age in the low, low 30s? 
STOP. Then drive by 596 
Woodbridge S treet and 
LOOK. Then ca ll and 
LISTEN to the fantastic 
p rice  on th is unusual 
offering.

Owner-Agency
643-1969

19

AMERICAN COUNTRY Dan
cing: It’s easy, it's fun. it's 
authentic! Class starts Sun
day, September 12th. 8 p.m. at 
Powder Mill Barn, 32 South 
Maple Street, Hazardville.

□  REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale 23

M A N C H E STE R  - F iv e  
bedroom oversized Cape. Two 
full baths, aluminum siding, 
rec room, dormer, fireplace 
$39,900. Hayes Corporation. 
646-0131

71 BELL STR EET- Im 
maculate custom built five 
room ranch, sunporch, patio, 
landscy jed  lot, 120x320. 
Marion E. Robertson Realtor, 
643-5953.

COVENTRY-Just listed five 
room home with two to three 
bedrooms. 50x300 foot lot. 
New roof, excellent value at 
$18,900 with assumable 7‘A per 
cent m ortgage $150. per 
month pays all. Keith real 
Estate, 646-4126 , 649-1922

MANCHESTER - Santina 
Drive. Five room expandable 
Ranch Fireplace, breezeway, 
garage, treed lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-3166

MANCHESTER
Tht p«ac* and 

'vjiJ quiat ol country 
living can ba youral Your 
naw addraaa will ba 744 
Lydall Straal. Cuatom 
C a p a , m a n ic u ra d  
grounds, barn, 3 box 
stalls. Asking Low $70's. 
Pries rsduetd $8,000 lor 
quick sals.

NORTH/EAST REALTY 
4 5 5 - 9 2 9 2

MANCHESTER - Tree shaded 
yard included with this five 
room Ranch with basement 
garage Living room with 
rireplace, large kitchen with 
dining area, two bedrooms. 
Only $40,500 Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Beautiful 
one year old 8-room Colonial 
on quiet dead end street. 'Diis 
home has lour bedrooms, 2Vi 
baths, large living room, for
mal dining room, fireplac^ 
fam ily room, alum inum  
siding with stone front, two- 
c a r  g a r a g e ,  o w n er 
transferred, wolverton Agen
cy. Realtors, 649-2813.

REDW OOD FARM S ■ 
Tastefully decorated seven 
room Dutch colonial on 
private wooded lot, 1 1/2 
baths, family room with dutch 
oven fireplace, wall-wall 
ca rp e tin g , 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding $ 5 4 ,^  Call 
643-1641

EAST HARTFORD - West
brook Street Six room Cape 
One car garage and rec room 
Convenient to bus. shopping 
and park, etc Aluminum 
siding $34,900 By owner Call 
649-6711

MANCHESTER - Meadow 
L ane G am b o lo ti b u ilt 
G arriso n  C olon ial, four 
bedrooms, formal dining 
room, Slone front, paneled 
family room with bar, 2-car 
garage, lovely wpoded lot, 
many, many extras Priced 
for quick sale at $62,900 
Arruda Realty, 644-1539 . 528- 
9395

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Cape, excellent condition. 
L a rg e  e a t - in  k i tc h e n ,  
fircplaced living room, large 
lot with dog pen. Call owner, 
649-8415. No agents.

MANCHESTER - We have 
two townhouse condominiums 
to show you. Three bedrooms, 
rec room, two full baths, plus 
two half baths. Carpeting, air- 
conditioning, POOL tennis, 
many advantages to carefree 
living. S ta rt a t $37,500. 
W a rre n  E . H o w lan d . 
Realtors. 643-1108.

UNIQUE STARTER Home - 
W a duplex with six huge clean 
room s on qu ie t s t r e e t .  
Separate furnace and utilities. 
$22,900. Keith Real Estate, 
646-4126.

MANCHESTER - New Raised 
Ranch, seven rooms, ap
proximately one acre and an 
8-room Colonial, one and 3/4 
acres. Both have 2 1/2 baths, 
two garages, up to 10 inches 
insulation. Choose your colors 
for interior and rugs. Middle 
$50's. A participating builder 
in the home owner’s warranty 
plan for 10 years of nationally 
insured protection, Charles 
Ponticelli and Son, 646-1540, 
646-0800.

_____________________  73

MANCHESTER - South end 
six room Ranch includes 
heated Florida room, three 
bedrooms, nice kitchen with 
dining area, walk-out base
ment, garage, deep treed lot 
Now $41,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors. 649-2813.

RANCH - Seven rooms, three 
bedrooms, modem kitchen, L 
shaped living and dining 
room. Large paneled family 
room in basement, garage, 
patio. 300' deep lot. $39,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Quality 
built seven room Cape, 
featuring plaster walls and 
many built-in additions 
Fireplaced front to back 
living room, den, formal 
dining room, 9x12 enclosed 
porch, three bedrooms up
stairs, 1 1/2 bath, basement 
rec room, attached 2-car gar
age. Large treed lot, affords 
m uch p riv acy , $38,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

ANDOVER
CIRCA 1734  
COLONIAL

2.8 ACRES OF LAND  
LARGE BARN 

Idaal horn* lor tha 
Country QantlamanI

F .J . SPILECKI
Realtor 643-2121

MANCHESTER - Tree shaded 
West side & lonial, three 
bedrooms, R rm al dining 
room, kitchen, full cellar, 
two-car garage. Only $35,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

BOLTON - Newer Raised 
Ranch with a 27 fool kitchen 
and dining area. Large living 
room, firep laced  fam ily 
room, three bedrooms, two 
and 1/2 baths, two-car garage, 
aluminum siding. $56,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Ranch in quiet convenient 
n e ig h b o rh o o d . F o u r 
bedrooms, fireplaced living 
room, large kitchen with dis
hwasher, full basement, gar
age. Buckeley School. $41,900. 
wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Big six and 
six Duplex. Three bedrooms 
each side. Separate utilities, 
shaded yard, easily afforded 
at $45,9()0. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

NEW LISTING
Immaculalg 5'A room 
Ranch. FIraplaca, garaga. 
Family room, walk-out 
■ a v a l b a a a m a n t.
Tranalarrad ownar will 
giva Immadlata occupan
cy. Only $41,900.

PASEK
Realtora, M LS 28B-747S

ISational Weather Forecast

V . V

lO W ItY  YIMPfi

wlAlaWllotOCAtT^

W
U H * * '” 1/ .*

For period ending 7 a m .  Friday. Sept 3 During Thursday 
night, shower activity is indicated lor parts of the lower Plains 
area and sections of the south Atlantic states Fllsewhere, clear 
to partly cloudy skies should prevail. Minimum temperatures 
include: (approximate maximum readings in parenthesis 1 
Atlanta 67 (841, Boston 55 i67l, Chicago 60 ( 781, Dallas 72 (881 
Denver 51 (801, Duluth 55 i73L Houston 73 i87i, Jacksonville 72 
1861, Kansas City 67 (83). Los Angeles 66 I73l, Miami 76 (86). 
New Orleans 73 (85). New York 59 l70), Phoenix 79 1102), San 
Francisco 56 ( 76), Seattle 56 i69). St Louis 63 i82l, Washington 
62 (80) •

Homes For Sale 73 Romas lor Sale 73

TWO FAMILY - Two and 
three bedrooms Separate fur
naces. Central. Clean Under 
$40,000. Keith Real Estate. 
649-1922 , 646-4126,

CAPE ■ Bowers School ■ large 
eat-in kitchen, living room 
with firplace, formal dining 
room , th re e  bed room s, 
aluminum siding. 2-car gar
age, treed lot, immaculate 
condition. $39,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200

COLONIAL - 22' living room 
with fireplace, large country 
kitchen, king-size m aster 
b ed ro o m , 1 1/2 b a th s , 
screened porch, walk-out 
basement, treed iot, garage. 
$45,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200

RANCH - A "Must " House (or 
(Jiildren ■ four bedrooms, un
ique playroom, paneled living 
room, (lining room, kitchen,' 
laundry room, two tiaths, and 
loaded with built-ins Low 40s. 
Owner. 646-8852.

BRICK DUPLEX - living 
room, kitchen, formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, rec 
room, 2-car garage, excellent 
condition, $51,900. Philbrick 
Agency. Realtors, 646-4200

MANCHESTER - Seven room, 
full shed dormered Cape, 
th ree  or (our bedroom s, 
newer kitchen, living room, 
rec room, new aluminum 
siding, $35,900 Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200

MANCHESTER - Offers in
vited on this expanded six 
ro o m  R a n ch  in th e  
Manchester Green area First 
floor family room, three 
bedrooms, one and 1/2 baths, 
fireplaced living room. Priced 
in the mid $40's Zinsser Agen
cy, 646-1511.

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Colonial with fireplaced living 
room, lovely bright kitchen, 
th ree  bedroom s, form al 
dining room and more Price 
reduced to $42,900 Zinsser 
Agency. 646-1511

FRESHLY PAINTED 6 room 
Cape. Treed lot, $36,900 Only 
$1,900 down to qualified buyer. 
Will consider rental with op
tion to buy Pasek Realtors. 
289-7475

SIXTEEN ACRES • Plus 
restored antique Colonial in 
Manchester. Fifteen rooms, 
th re e  fu ll b a th s , n ine 
fireplaces, other features too 
numerous to mention $130,- 
00(1. P h i lb r ic k  A gency , 
Realtors. 646-4200.

GARRISON COLONIAL - 
Eight rooms built in 1967 brick 
front, large modern kitchen, 
formal dining room, first floor 
family room, 15x19, four 
bedrooms, 2-car garage, large 
level lot. At the low. low, 
price of $51,900 Philbrick 
Agency, 646-4200

MANCHESTER - Seven room 
Raised Ranch, fireplace In 
family room, parquet floors, 
good sized rooms, Iwo-car 
garage on 83x161 lot. $50,000. 
Century 21, Jackslon-Avanle, 
646-1316

TWO FAMILY, central loca
tion, nice lot. four rooms each 
floor, good condition $43,000. 
646-2426, 9-5

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
Raised Ranch Contemporary, 
Cathedral ceilings, two full 
baths, firep lace .fe ,000 Cen
tury 21. Jackston-Avanle, 646- 
1316

SEE IT BEFORE an agenl 
gets it and price rises. Older 
Colonial, cul de sac, lieautiful 
y a rd , c o u n try  k itc h e n , 
porches. 131.500 643-8509

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
aluminum sided duplex. 5-5, 
with three car garage, Cen
trally  located For more 
details call, Century 21. 
Jackston-Avante. 646-1316

MANCHESTER ■ $41,500 - 
Custom built three bedroom 
Ranch, finishsd family room 
with bar. fireplace in living 
rixim, one car garage on a 
good sized lot Century 21. 
Jackston-Avante, 646-1316

MANCHESTER - Just listed 
A lovely 8-room Colonial in 
one of Manchester's finest 
areas Four bedrooms. 2 1 2 
baths, 2-car garage, many 
more features Mid $60 s B W 
Realty, 647-1419

MANCHESTER - Gracious 
older Colonial in excellent 
condition Three bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room Priced 
to sell in the low $40's 13/W 
Really, 647-1419

MANCHESTIR MI.NO

ANSALDI BUILT (MALET
4 bedroom s, one with 
balcony. 3 full baths, large 
modern k itchen , wall 
fireplace in living room, 
central air conditioning 
plus 2 ca r garage  A 
beautiful home'

(MX HUSK o m ran
B A R R O W S  A  W A L U C E

•w w iia  tm  n  h id
m-lUl ItM tli ll7 .|i«

MANCHESTER

BOWERS
SCHOOL

Dutch C o lo n lil. Four 
bodroomi, flropitco, now 
bath, Immaculata condi
tion, now carpoling , 
natural oak woodwork, 
Iwo-car garaga, nica 

yard. $4S,tOO.

THE 
HAYES 
C O R P . 

646-0131
EIGHT ROOM Ranch, three 
bedrooms, 1 1 2  baths, three- 
zone heat, double garage 
finished rec room, beautHui 
treed lot, family room, two 
fireplaces $51,900 Im m olate 
occupancy Ken Ostrinsky, 
Realtor. 643-1333

IDEAL singles, retirement, or 
starter home Five rooms, 
newly re d e c o ra te d , two 
fireplaces, garage, quiet 
street, yet convenient loca
tion, 649-7763.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Loti-Lend For Sale 74

BOLTON - Approved building 
lot Transferred owner must 
sell his dream lot. Heavily 
w ooded , u n d e rg ro u n d  
utilities, desirable area 1,651- 
3985

Reel Eitete Wanted 21

ALL CASH lor your property 
wilhin 24 hours. Avoi(l red 
tape, instant service Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131

SELLING your house'’ Call us 
first and we ll make you a 
cash offer T J Crockett,, 
Realtor, 643-1577

IMMEDIATE Cash lor your 
property I,el us explain our 
la ir  p roposal Call Mr 
Belfiore. 647-1413

MAY WE BUY your home’ 
Quick, (air. all cash and no 
problems Call Warren E 
lluwland. Realtors. 643-1106

SELL YOUR HOUSE through 
J Watson Beach Real Estate 
Company Professional real 
estate service lor nearly 50 
years Call our .Manchester of
fice, 647-9139

Manchester * 3 8 , 5 0 0

ESTATE ANXIOUSII
Must be sold immediately. Charming 
seven room Colonial with 2-car garage 
on deep treed tot. if you can paint, thie ie 
a once in a tiletime aituation.

uordon
Realtor 643-2174

SIX ROOM plus home in 
Bolton on one acre with 
purchase definite after <six 
months rental i 846-378̂

MISC. FOR SALE

Artlcl9$ lor Sa/e 41

ALL'MIN’t'M sheets used as 
plates, 001 thick, 

25 cents each or 5 for 
$1 Phone 643-2711

printing 
23x32 '

CLP̂ A.N rSKO refrijjerators, 
ran)(es, autornadc washers. 
W i t h  j^uaranlees B I) Pearl's 
Appliances. 649 Main Si . 643- 
2171

DARK LOAM ■ Five yards. 
$30 . plus tax Washed patio 
and pool sand jjravel, stone 
643-9504

KLKfTRlC (il'ITAR without 
amplifier Kxcellent condi
tion. $35 ('a ll 643 6294. 
evenings

HONfM KN(;iNK 1973 750cc, 
6500 miles on engine. $600 
Kxlras Call 872-9427 after 5 
p m

3x6 IMCTCRK window with 
storm window $50 Call 742- 
8213

.M(JVIN(i ■ side by side 
refrigerator and free/er, elec
tric lawnrnowtr. e lectric 
stove, fireplate accessories, 
for sale Good condition Call 
649-3561.

NKWKR QI ASAR color TV, 
$200 . professional man s golf 
clubs, $175 crib $25, euiUr 
$10 ladies clubs $10 Call 646- 
2158
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Articles lor Sale 41 Articles tor Sale

TWO PIECE - living room set 
lor sale. J50. or best oiler. 
Call 646-2161 alter 5 p.m.

FIREWOOD - seasoned, 
native hardwood. $46.50 per 
cord. Delivered. Call 646-2362.

E L E V A T E D  CHA IR - 
Excellent condition. Call 646- 
6097.

FOUR-YEAR-OLD Harvest 
g^old Tappan gas stove . 
Excellent condition. $100. Call 
643-8731 or 646-3389.

1966 J-50 GIBSON accoustic 
guitar. $150. Call 647-1876.

ADDING MACHINE $50. 
typewriter $70.. hand made 
desk $35 in exchange lor one 
twin size bed. Call 528-6470 
alter 5 p.m.

KIMBALL SWINGER - 500 
organ with all accompani
ment. one year old. like new. 
$900. Giant vac lor yard clean
up ol leaves and trash. $100 
646-6629

TAG SALE - 51-53 Spruce 
Street, rear. Friday and 
Saturday. 9-4. Miscellaneous, 
antiques, bric-a-brac etc.

QUILTED SOFA tor sale, 
blue and yellow, like new, 
$299. Call 643-1225.

MAN'S TWEED suit size 46 
long, kingsize bedspread, Cor
ning tea kettle, FaTberware 
open hearth broiler, antique 
lyre, mature plants. 649-6440.

TAG SALE - S a tu rd a y  
September 4th, 10-5,280 Wood- 
bridge Street Furniture and 
miscellaneous articles.

41' Dogs-BIrda-Pets

AKC Registered Pekingese 
puppies, three adorable males 
left. Call 295-0113 after 4 p.m.

43 Antiques 4B

Boats-Accesaorles 45

18' HEAVY 
canoe,$200 
7:30 p.m.

gauge aluminum 
Call 649-1505 alter

SAILFISH TYPE 14 foot 
fiberglas boat - Dacron sails, 
in good condition. $225. Call 
646-0505.

Sporting Goods 46

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o ther an tique  item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

ANTIQUES Wanted - fur
niture, oriental rugs, pain
tings, pewter. Windsor chairs, 
desKs, pottery, weathervanes, 
baskets. Ron Dionne, 643-1691.

WANTED - Complete estates, 
clocks, phonographs, steins. 
Will buy outright or sell on 
consignment, any quantity. 
644-8962.

Apartments For Rent 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D, Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980,

LOOKING for anything in real 
Mtate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

FOUR ROOM apartment, no 
appliances, 428 Broad Street, 
$U0. Security deposit. No 
children or pets. 643-4751.

ROCKVILLE - Accepting 
applications for one bedroom, 
$127 per month, two-bedroom, 
$161 p e r  m o n th , th re e  
bedroom, $174 per month. 
Rent includes all utilities, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, and 
parking. Call 1-237-8859 for in
formation. EHO.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove and refrigerator in
cluded, $190. per month, 
r e f e r e n c e s  r e q u i r e d .  
Philbrick Agency, 644-4200.

TWO BEDROOM luxury  
tq w n h o u se , lo c a te d  in 
Highland Park section of 
M anchester, wooded and 
private. For information call, 
646-1616 or 646-8008.

R E N T A L  O FFIC E 
D A M A T O  EN T ER P R IS ES

U rge variety of Apartments and 
T o w n h o u se s  th ro u g h o u t  
Manchester.

R0ntal Off/C0 open 9-5. 
Set. 10’3. Sunday 113

646-1021
240 New State Road 

MANCHESTER

Apartments For Rent 
ELUNQTON

BRAND NEW
Masdowbrook Apninwnto. J u t  off 
ol Routt IS. Country Httlng. Brtnd 
now 1 bodroofli unlb In a ttr io tin  
brick and atona gardan apartmanl 
building. Tolal tlaetrle. Each apart- 
niani haa Ita own Individual antranca. 
Adulla. No cala or doga. 3 room, 1 
aiory unit, 1170,3'A room da lu it un- 
II, $100, 3'A room, 1 aiory with 
llraplact, $215. Rtaarvt now lot 
Sapl. 15-Oct. 1 occupancy. Call 
Jamaa J. tZaaaay, $75-0134

FOUR ROOMS, 50 Birch, first 
flo o r, a d u lt couple , no 
children or pets. Call 649-6987.

SIX ROOM Duplex - Stove, 
refrigerator, carpeted, air 
conditioner, garage and pool. 
No pets. Available October 
1st. Security. $230. per month. 
Call alter 5:30 p.m. 643-2875.

MODERN two bedroom  
apartment in attractive lour 
family brick, quiet couple, 
heat and hot water inclutfel, 
$210. No pets. 643-8481 after 
4:15 p.m.

3 1/2 ROOM, second floor 
a p a r tm e n t ,  s to v e , and 
refrigerator included, utilities 
extra. $130. monthly, 649-2271.

FOUR ROOM apartm ent, 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
central location, parking, 
security, lease. $215. 649-3340.

SIX ROOM Duplex - Three 
bedrooms, security deposit, 
and references. Central loca
tion. 646-5982.

FOR RENT - Four room 
apartment. Available October 
1st, parking, no utilities. 
Security. Adults only. No pets. 
Call after 4 p.m., 649-1265.
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1973 CHEVY Vega, 2 door, 
clean, one owner car, good 
gas mileag. Come in and 
make offer. All offers con
sidered . Can be seen at 
Brown’s Tire Shop, 333 Main 
Street. 646-3444.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN sunroof, 
good condition, $500. 647-9805.

1969 CHEVY, Belaire 4-door 
sedan, small V-8, automatic, 
tinted glass, rear defogger. 
52,000 m iles, one owner. 
Excellent condition. $850. 643- 
9708 or 647-1908,

1973 CHEVROLET Vega, 4- 
speed transmission, estate 
wagon, radial tires, $1,300. 
Call 872-3935.

I ^  MERCURY. Good run
ning condition and great 
shape. Automatic, power 
steering, power brakes. $550. 
646-3218.

1969 COUGAR, three speed on 
Best offer.

Show-Off

S3

broidte r ^

floor, new paint. 
Call 646-4189

TAG SALE - Suede cloth.

SKIS - Blizzard simer EPOXI 
^lOcm. Salamon S4 bindings. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Wanted to Buy__ _ _  'Tomic poles. Excellent condi _________
leatherette, sponge rubber, 50 fjon^FtS  ̂ Call 643-1951. WANTED
cents a yard, also yarn and a ........................*....................
...................  721

49

few old things. 721 Doming 
Street, South Windsor, Route 
30. September 4th, 5th, and 
6th.

Garden Products

Building Supplies 42

STUDIO TYPE J  
condition. $50. <*.

puch - Good 
II 644-0855.

TAG SALE - September 3rd 
and 4tb Moving 9 a m. to 4 
p .m .. 23 T racy  D riv e , 
Manchester

EXTRA LARGE Tag Sale. 
Cleaned attic, barn, garage 
and cellar, September 4tn, 
5th, 6th. 10 a m.-6 p.m. 595 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e , 
Manchester

TAG SALE - C hild ren 's 
c lo th e s ,  bab y  i te m s ,  
household items, and much 
more. September 4th, 5th, 10 
a m -5 p m. 591 Vernon Street, 
Manchester.

1972 VEGA - with blown 
engine, as is, or for parts. Call 
646-6542.

NATURAL STO N E fo r  
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry 
649-3163.

Dogs-Birds-Pels 43

LOMBARDO FARMS - Pick 
your own - tomatoes, peppers, 
not peppers and eggplant, by 
the basket. Spencer Street, 
Manchester-next to K-Mart 
Plaza - Bring your (own con
tainers. Also butter and sugar 
corn, by the dozen or by the 
bag (5 doz.).

TOMATOES and peppers - 
pick your own, bring con
tainers, 21 Angel Street, 
Manchester.

boy baby clothes, 
size 2T or 3T in good condi-

___ tion, and chest of drawers in
good condition. Call 643-9262.

WANTED - Ice hockey skates 
in good condition. Top line of 
Bour or CCM. size 7 1/2 or 8. 
Call after 5 p.m., 742-8134.

WW II. German m ilitary  
i te m s , h a ts ,  u n ifo rm s , 
daggers, medals, swords, 
photographs etc. wanted. Call 
872-7522.

FOUR REDECORATED - 
large rooms, first floor. $185, 
no utilities, pets or children. 
Security. 643-7279 after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Attractive 
three room apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, electricity, 
references, no pets. $155. 646- 
3167, 228-3540.

ROCKVILLE - First floor.

Homes lor Rent 54

FOR LEASE - Six bedrooms, 
living room, dining room and 
two baths. Garage, parking, 
$385 . 646-0067.

SIX ROOM, three bedroom 
Cape, $275. monthly, lease 
required, security. Utilities 
extra. October 1st occupancy. 
Write Box G, Manchester 
Herald.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN, good 
condition, new brakes, new 
tune-up, standard shilt, $1,850. 
Must sell. Call 646-3325.

CHEVROLET, 1973, Impala, 
four door, hard-top, power 
steering, power brakes, air- 
conditioning, radio, radial 
tires, very clean, excellent 
running. Call 649-8692.

1972 FORD Gran Torino 
wagon, power steering and 
power brakes, am radio, 
seven tires, including two 
snows, $2,200. Call 871-0047.

1972 FORD Galaxie, 2-door, 
vinyl top, low mileage, $1,500. 
649-0676 after 5 p.m.

PONTIAC, 1950, Chief sedan 
72,000 miles, excellent run
ning condition. No body rot, 
C o H ecto r’s in v es tm en t. 
Asking $1,700 or best oiler. 
646-1771.

1968 MERCURY Station 
wagon, excellent condition, 
asking $400. Call 646-4966.

1970 PLYMOUTH Barracuda -
pleasant four rooms, parking, "'■th or without four Cragar

liances, no pets, security. 
' Call 643-9743 Business tor Rent 55

TAG SALE 
Street. Evei

746 Parker
17 Saturday and 

Sunday in September. 9-6. 
Clothes, household items, etc.

CHAIR SALE - Assortment of 
refinished and recaned chairs 
and miscellaneous items. 477 
North Main Street, next to 
Cap'n Cork, 9-5, Saturday and 
Sunday.

DOG-CAT B O A RD IN G  
bathing/grooming. Complete 
modern lacilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 646-5971.

DACHSHUND, long hair 
miniatures, AKC registered, 
champion sired, show quality, 
welped June 10th. 643-7837.

FREE KITTENS, two flully, 
one tiger, all trained. Call 643- 
6442 after 5 p.m.

CUTE KITTENS - black and 
white, and grey tiger and 
white, looking for good 
homes. Call 649-6480.

MINIATURE Poodles, good 
temperament, eight weeks 
old, AKC registered Call 647- 
9813 after 6 p.m. or anytime 
weekends.

FREE TO GOOD Home - 
Shepherd - Collie, spayed 
fem ale , two y e a rs  old, 
excellent house dog. Call 646- 
1915.

L-ups,

FOR CORN’S S AK E 
S TO P A T  TH E

C O R N  C R IB
BUCKLAND ROAD 
SOUTH WINDSOR

Farm Fresh Vegetables 
Picked Dally

□  RENTALS

Rooms lor Rent 52

BOTTI'S FRUIT. F arm  - 
Fresh peaches, apples, pears, 
and plums, 260 Bush Hill 
Road, Manchester.

PEACHES and APPLES - for 
sale. 454 Woodland Street. 
Manchester.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS - Dig 
your own. $1.50. 29 Mountain 
Road, Glastonbury. Near 
Minnechaug Golf Course.

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms, single $56., double $69. 
p lu s  ta x ,  c o n t in e n ta l  
breakfast, maid service, color 
TV. utilities, parking. Call, 
646-2300,

FREE ROOM for female stu
dent or teacher in return for 
staying with elderly lady from 
4 p.m. overnight. Call 649-6793 
Tuesday or Wednesday or 
write Box, EE, Manchester 
Herald.

MODERN two bedroom  
Townhouse, heat and hot 
water, 1 1/2 baths, disposal, 
dishwasher, laundry hooK-u; 
$240. Call 228-1708 days.

M A N C H E ST E R  - one 
bedroom apartment, second 
floor, downtown Main Street. 
$145 per month. No children, 
or pets. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535.

ROCKVILLE - First floor. 
Three rooms, appliances, in
cludes utilities. $165. 646-2235, 
871-1686.

TWO - Professional Offices - 
First floor, excellent business 
lo c a tio n , a ll fa c i l i t ie s ,  
parking, rent reasonable. 649- 
1680, 649-3549.

M A N CH ESTER - Main 
Street, retail store, 700 square 
feet, goo^ilocation. Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 643-4535.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR R ENT

Mags. Super prowler tires, air 
sh o c k s , a m /fm  s te r e o  
cassette, clean, must be seen. 
568-4104.

1973 CHEVY Caprice - 4-door 
hardtop sedan. Air. power 
s te e r in g , b ra k e s , posi- 
traction, new tires, 31,500 
miles. Owner Southbound. ^ ,-  
650. 643-6526.

1963 BUICK Le Sabre - Good 
running condition. Call 646- 
0347.

1966 CHEVY, window van, 
new engine, and transmission, 
T-Bird buckets. Needs minor 
body work. $495 . 643-1948.

____ 14 INCHES
2335

Capture the brightness of 
sunshine in this show-off 
sunflower in cross-stitch 
for panel or pillow-top!

No. 2335 has transfer; 
color chart,
TO 0I0E5, HSd 75« Ik  t ic k  p tl-  

hViulpiBi"’

ANNE CAiOT 
Manehattar Evening Harald 
1150 Ava. of Am arl^
Now York, N.Y. 100M

Ptini N iia t, a d m i w llk  ZIP 
CODE and S t i l l  Numbtr.
1976 ALBUM plus Special 
Quilt Supplement of pat
tern pieces and directions 
for 7 quilts. Price.. $2.00. 
ALSO THESE BOOKS AT SI-ZS EACH. 
Ho. a - l1 l-B lU E  KIBBOH OUllTS. 
C ontjin i t l i l t i a  iov ilp  qalUi.
Ha. 0-117-OUILTS OH PABAOE. 
D ln c llm i for l i i t to a  k t l l l i .
Ho. 0-tlB-CBAHDMOIHEB’t  FIOW. 
ER QUILTS. IB  faicInollfiB R illto. 
Ho. Q-11S-AMERICA'S FAVORin 
AfGHAHS. A b too tlfv l lOtoctlOR. 
No. 0-170-M AKE A GIFT. M la l 
Sifts for friosdt tad fom lli.

'TWO ROOMS - one combina
tion sitting/bedroom, other 
single bedroom, two adults. 
Meals for errands. 649-5459.

FEM ALE TO sh a re  two 
bedroom apartm ent with 
female. Rent $112.50 plus hall 
e lec tric ity . Call 649-0429 
evenings 6-7 p.m. only.

Services Ottered

CASH PAID for your older, 
unwanted or junk cars! 
Immediate removal, Windsor 
Auto Haul, 242-2549

Services Ottered

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys TV for rent. 
Marlow's. 867 Main SI 649- 
5221

HAVE TRUCK will travel. 
Light trucking, call 643-0359.

ELECTRICIAN - All types of 
wiring, electrical improve
ment and repair work. Free 
estimates. Call 646-5253

DRESSMAKING - Alterations 
done in mv home, reasonable 
Call 646-4019.

SIX ROOM Duplex 
bedrooms, centrally located 
$275. heat included. Call 646- 
2440.

EAST HARTFORD - Chap
man Street Apartments. Fur
nished 1 1/2 rooms, heat, hot 
water. $145. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7475,

2 1/2 ROOM centrally located 
a p a r tm e n t,  w a ll-to -w all 
carpeting, fully furnished, all 
utilities, lease and security 
req u ired . $175 m onthly. 
Available immediately. 649- 
2252 after 5:30 p.m.

SIX ROOMS, three bedrooms, 
r e c e n t ly  r e d e c o r a t e d  
throughout, $260 monthly. Call 
646-5200.

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
th r e e  b ed ro o m  D uplex  
available immediately. One 
and 1/2 baths, all appliances, 
wall to wall carpeting, deck, 
excellent location. No pets. 
$280. per month plus security. 

.................................................  Call 646-0618.

Rooling-Siding-Chimney 34 CHARLES APARTMENTS - 
Deluxe 4 1/2 room townhouse,
1 1/2 baths, all appliances, two 
air-conditioners, carpeted, 
heat and hot water, patio, 
sound proofing, washer and

, „  dryer hook-up. Storage, base-
LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - .................... .................... ment garage. Some available

250 sq u a re  fee t, c e n te r  of 
Manchester, air conditioning and 
parking- Call 543-9551 _

____  ___________  1973 FORD Galaxie, 500, sta-
lion wagon, automatic, powert n r e e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  c l o o r i n n  n  .  .  .

□  AUTOMOTIVE
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NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt? R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accep ts  
lo w e s t dow n, s m a lle s t  

Douglas Motors.

steering, power brakes, air- 
conditioning, Excellent run
ning condition. $2,595. or best 
offer. Call 649-0027.

1962 STUDEBACHER, Grand 
Turismo - Running, new paipt.

Motorcycles-Bicycles 64

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Specializing in low cost 
coverage for over 10 years. 
Binding authority. Crockett 
Agency, Inc., 643-1577.

1974 HONDA CB360 for sale. 
Excellent condition. Must 
sell, moving to California, 
$750. Call 742-9490.

1973 HONDA 450 CL. 
Excellent condition. Includes 
rack and helmet, $940. Call 
647-1933 after 6 p.m.

1 975 HONDA , CB360, 
excellen t condition, low 
mileage, two Bell helmets, 
$950. Call 647-1507 alter 3 p.m.

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750 , 8000 miles, oil cooler and

good tires. Call after 6 p.m., rack. $1,750. 289-4042 
742-8034. ,_________________ :

payments 
345 Main.

WE PAY $15 
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors. 649-3646.

AMERICAN and Foreign car 
Merenants,carpets.

646-8568.
Carpet

CAMARO - 1971 hardtop, 8- 
cylinder, automatic transmis
sion, power steering white 
side walls, high mileage but 
runs beautiful. Real clean. 
$895. Suburban Motor Car, 50 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e ,  
ManchesMr, 649-2076.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN - in good 
condition Asking $325. Call 
after 6 p.m. 649-5133.

1970 AUTOMATIC VW Bug 
$750. Call alter 6, 643-5571.

1974 HONDA 125, Excellent 
condition, $350 or best offer. 
Call 646-8157 anytime.

1972 SUZUKI 500, 8400 miles. 
Excellent condition. Call 643- 
4484

1973 HONDA, 
Call 228-9563.

CB350, $550.

ELECTRIC TRICYCLE plug 
in at night, 25 miles per 
charge. 8 mph. pedal when 
you want to. 643-1126.

1970 THUNDERBIRD, 2-door 
Landau, excellent condition. 
$1,795. Please call, 646-4286 
after 5:30 p.m.

Trucks lor Sale 62
Campers-Trailers 
Mobile Homes 65

31 Building-Contracting 33 1969 MGB. 
tion. $1,450.

Excellent condi- 
Call 643-0738.

carpentry 
d-

WES ROBBINS 
remodeling specialisi Al 
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th ro o m s  
kitchens, 649-3446.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howlev 
643-5361.

f’&M TREE Service - Free es- 
tim atcs, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s  C om pany
M a n c h e s te r  owned anil 
operated Call 646-1327

Palming-Papering 32

new homes custom built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S te p s , d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial 
Call 649-4291

Heating-Plumbing 35

WILL TILLyour garden for $7 
per hour ta ll anvtime, 742- 
8532

MASONRY - Bricks, blocks, 
concrete, steps, sidewalks, 
patios, and stick chimney 
Call 875-4973 after 6

(lENERAl. Remodeling and 
p a in tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior Free estim ates 
R e fe ren ces  R easonab le 
prices 649-7831 or 569-4169

QUALITY R e f I n i s h I n g - 
Custom reupholslerv. 199 
Forest Street. Manchester 
C an in g , r e p a i r s  Very 
reasonable Free 
646-8574

estimates.

B R IC K ■B10 c k . s to n e , 
fireplaces, concrete, chimney 
repairs .No job tmi small 
.Save Call 644-8356 lor es
timates.

E.XPERIENCED handyman
painting, carpentry , e lec
trical. lawn work, hauling, 
any odd job (big or small) 
649-4316

EXPERT TREE Removal 
and land clearing - free es
timates - fully insured Call 
All State Tree Expert Com
pany 647-1039

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
■Special rates for people over 
65 Fully insured Estimates 
given Call 649-7863.

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p ap erh an g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Marlin Mattson, 649- 
4431

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average  paper, in 
average  room, $25. Mr 
Richrnan, 646-3864

HOUSE PAINTING- Interior- 
exterior Also odd jobs, chain 
saw work and hauling loam 
gravel whatever Call Ed, 871- 
2158

G L .McHUGlI Painting - 
Interior, exterior painting, 
quality professional work at 
reasonable prices Fu Iv in
sured, 643-9321

PARTITION REMOVAL and 
Installation. Open and natural 
beam ceilings. New ceilings 
installed by experienced Dry 
Wall tradesman. Choice of 
ceiling textures. Drobiak Dry 
Wall Company, The Ceiling 
and Wall People. Manchester 
646-8882,

TIMOTHY J CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting  Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

MASONRY - Brick, block, 
stone, plastering and con
c r e t e ,  f i r e p l a c e s  and 
chimneys. New and repair. E. 
Richardson, 643-0889.649-0608.

RoolIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

ROOFER will install roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price Call Ken at 649- 
2456,

■SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308

NO JOB too small, toilet 
rep a irs , plugged d ra ins, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free es
timates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plum
bing - repairs and remodeling. 
V an ities  and hot w a te r  
heaters. Prompt service on 
emergencies. 643-7024.

It’ s Always The 
Right Time 

In The 
WANT ADS

Flooring 36

Building-Contracting 33

.NEWTON 11 Smith 4  Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches 
and roofing No job too small 
Call 649-3144

CARPENTRY - R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing, call David 
Patria, 644-1796,

Improve- 
allat

BIDWELL Home 
ment Co. Expert installation 
ol aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims Roofing installa
tion and repairs 649-6495. 875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw! 
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured 
872-9187, 649-3417 ’

H LOOR .Sanding ■ Refinishing, 
floors like new. no 
ispecializini

waxing, 
in older floors).

Ceilings and inside naintini 
.’erfaille, 646-5750John

2222

Services Wanted

872-

38

DAILY RIDE needed for 
child, Rachel Road to Green 
School, back Mother works. 
Will pay, of course 643-5398 
after 6 p.m

with rireplaces and two-car 
garages. 646-0800, 646-1540.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy - 
Four room apartment with 
appliances, no pets. Utilities 
extra. $175. Security. Lease 
633-6026.

MANCHESTER - Newer 
th re e  bedroom  D uplex, 
townhouse hall of two family, 
central location near bus line, 
11/2 baths with carpeting, and 
appliances included, Private 
entrances, full basement with 
washer-dryer hook-ups, $280 
per month, no pets. Damato 
Enterprises, 646-1021.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor 
with stove, remigerator and 
hot water, central location. 
Married couple preferred. 
$125. m onthly, heat and 
u tilitie s  ex tra . S ecurity  
deposit. 643-7094. 4-8 p.m.

FIVE ROOM ap artm en t, 
heat, hot water, convenient 
location, security deposit. No 
pets. $225. 643-4884, 646-7268.

MODERN Attractive - four 
room apartment, first floor, 
heat, appliances, laundry 
facilities, garage, $245 , 643- 
4884 , 646-7268.

MANCHESTER - Unusual two 
bedroom Townhouse at the 
Coach House, 1 1/2 baths, full 
basement, private entrance 
and patio Includes heat, gas 
c o o k in g , a p p l ia n c e s ,  
carpeting, air-conditioning. 
$300 monthly. Pets allowed, 
not over 20 lbs. Walking dis
tance to schools, churches, 
shopping and bus. Damato 
Enterprises, 646-1021.

t

1967 OLDSMOBILE, 442, 
automatic, good condition. 
Must seil, $800 or best offer. 
Call 643-7287.

MUSTANG - 1968 Hardtop. 
Green, 8-cylinder, 4-speed, 
radio with tape deck. $89' 
Surban Motor Car, 55 Tolla 
Turnpike, Manchester, f .j- 
2076.

BARRACUDA - 1968. Hard
top, green, 6-cylinder, 4- 
speed, radio. Special this 
week. $995. Surban Motor Car, 
50 T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e , 
Manchester. 649-2076.

1970 MAVERICK - Two-door, 
6-cylinder, automatic, radio, 
new blue paint, $1,095. Call 
643-7977 alter 6 p.m.

1971 PONTIAC, GT 37, 2-door 
sport coupe, factory sport 
wheels, and tape deck. Sharp. 
872-0176.

FORD - 1974 Econoline win
dow van, 6-cylinder, 3-speed, 
radio. Immaculate. $3695. 
Suburban Motor Car, 50 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e ,  
Manchester, 649-2076.

DODGE - 1973 D-lOO Crew 
Cab, drop seats, 8-cylinder, 
au tom atic  transm ission , 
radio, power steering. Very 
nice. $2695. Suburban Motor 
Car, 50 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester. 649-2076.

CHEVROLET - 1968 3/4 ton 
pick-up. 8-cylinder, 3-speed, 8 
foot body, excellent runner. 
$895. Suburban Motor Car, 50 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e , 
Manchester. 649-2076.

1970 JEEPSTER Commando, 
new low mileage engine, new 
clutch, brakes and drums. 
Meyers 4-way snowplow 
Must sell, $1,350 742-9490.

1964 INTERNATIONAL Car 
hauler has aluminum ramps, 
lighted Storage area with bunk 
space, $1,695. Evenings or 
weekends, Ted Brown 742- 
9502.

18' CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. $1,500. Call 
742-8930.

1972 TRAVEL Mate - Camper, 
sleeps 8, gas and electricity. 
Good condition. $1,000. or best 
offer. 646-4410

A $4,995 two bedroom, mobile 
home filteen minutes from 
H artford  with financing 
available. Unbelievable but 
true only at Plaza Homes. 
Complete selection of new and 
pre-owned 12' and 14' wide 
mobile homes on display. 
Plaza Homes, 1348 Wilbur 
Cross Highway, Berlin Turn
pike, Berlin, Conn. 1-828-0369.

WE NEED 30 used mobile 
homes, all sizes, please call 
Plaza Home Broker, 1-828- 
0360.

Automotive Service 68

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun sp e c ia lis ts , facto ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main, Rockville. 871- 
1617.

Automotive Service 66 Automotive Service 66 Automotive Service

R E N T
b y

C A R
D A Y - W E E K - M O N T H

A L S O  L O N G  T E R M  L E A S IN G  
O N  A N Y  M A K E  O R  M O D E L

D A ILY  R E N T A L S  from  $ 10  PER D A Y

LEA S IN G
872-9145 ROUTE 83, VERNON 643-1181

Dear A b b y
By Abigail Van Buren

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 10) It's 
probable you'll get what you go 
after today, but you're very 
likely to hurt someone in the 
process. Weigh your gains 
against the trouble they could 
cause.

TAURUS (April 20 - May 20) 
Others wori’t do your bidding 
today if you keep looking over 
their shoulder. Assign the job 
and then have faith in the 
doers.

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) You 
should trust only persons to 
day who have proven their 
reliability. This is not the time 
to go out on a limb on untried 
talents.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be
wary of anyone who never sup
ported you in the past but who 
suddenly wants to be in your 
corner today. Surely there are 
ulterior motivesi

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Avoid 
thinking only of yourself to the 
detrim ent of others today. 
Such a base motive can profit 
you now. but what about 
tomorrow?

VIRGO (Aug. 23-8apt, 22)
Your intuition is good today 
regarding a financial matter. 
However, exercise caution. The 
o th e r  p a r ty  m ay no t be 
trustworthy.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) It's 
' esl you fo llow  your m ore 
humane instincts today. Don't 
be v indictive. Even If your 
cause is just, the benefits will 
not be worth the anguish.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Don't hold back In supporting a 
friend  today. If you rea lly  
believe in him. pull out the 
stops and go all the way.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dm :. 
21) Be more realistic in finan
cial matters today. If you want 
to help someone, that's fine, so 
long as you think like your 
friendly local banker.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) Be advised; This Is not a 
good day to try to slip one over 
on the boss. Your motives are 
as transparent as a picture 
window to him.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
There's an old saying that 
loose lips can sink a ship. Your 
confidantes will be glad today 
they're not sailing over the 
bounding main.

PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20)
You can get along with others 
today so tong as something of 
value is not an Issue. If It is. 
base motives may well over
come your generosity.

Your 
Birthday

Sapt. 3, 1976
Socially you will have an in
teresting time this year. You 
will meet persons who could be 
helpful, and also those who 
would be detrimental to your 
purposes.

Bugs Bunny — Heimdahl $)nd Stoffel

HEY, CEDRIC, WHERE'S 
-yYER MOOCHIN' 9NL, 

SYLVESTER?

I  U  ( t r q  U S

I  TV10U<3HT YtXJ 
V W  BUMS WERE 
INSEPARABLE.^ r

i r

Worldwide Answer to Previous Puzrle

DEAR ABBY: My daughter was recently transferred to 
a large city where the crime rate is very high. She is 29 
unmarried and self-supporting, and she has always had 
very high moral standards. She told us that she would »try 
to find a roommate to share Expenses.

She telephoned us last Sunday to say she’d found a very 
nice GENTLEM A N  who is now her roommate! She 
assured us that she rented a two-bedroom apartment, that 
everything was on the up and up and that there was no 
romantic ’merest whatsoever! She explained that a male in 
the apartment is much better protection in a big city than 
another girl is. He is 33, single, of course, and an assistant 
coach a t a high school.

Abby, I believe our daughter and trust her. When I told 
her father, he said maybe it will be "innocent” for a while, 
but not for long. Also, when people find out she's living 
with a man. her reputation will suffer. What do you think?

OLD-FASHIONED PARENT

DEAR OLD-FASHIONED: A self-supporting 29-year- 
old woman is old enough to select her own lifestyle, and I 
think her reasons for preferring to share an apartment with 
a man are valid.

As for her reputation "suffering’*: It won't suffer among 
those who really know her, and that’s what counts.

DEAR ABBY: My husband has this friend who is 
always dropping in around suppertime. Of course we have 
to ask him to stay for supper, but that's not the half of it. 
He sits around until 1:00 or 2:00 in the morning.

W e’ve had to change our plans because of his 
unexpected visits. Sometimes he even brings his girlfriend 
along.

We have hinted that he should please let us know when 
he^s coming, but it hasn't done any good. What should we 
do? We don t want to hurt his feelings, as he’s a very 
sensitive man.

NEEDS HELP IN OHIO

DEAR N EED S: Sensitive? No way! Q uit h in ting . 
That’s like using a BB gun when you need a cannon. TeU 
him what you told me. And if you don't get him to respect 
your wishes, you deserve the inconvenience he’s causing 
you.

DEAR ABBY: The person who complained about our 
rising postal rates should count his blessings. Let’s make 
some comparisons:

A first class letter costs 18<! to mail in BriUin, 17  ̂ in 
Japan. ISd in France, 19(! in Germany and 23f̂  in Sweden!

In the U.S.A. for 13d plus the price of a greeting card, 
you can:

W arm a heart, hold a hand, lend an ear, tickle a 
funnybone, dry an eye. surprise a child, woo a sweetheart, 
toast a bride, welcome a stranger, wave goodbye, shout 
bravo and even start a tradition.

Why dwell on how much th ings cost? In stead , be 
grateful for how much can be done for so little!

Buck up. WOONSOCKET, buck up!
JEANNETTE LEE: K.C.. MO.

DEAR JEANNETTE: Thanks for a dandy day-bright- 
ener.

ACROSS
1 French c$ty
5 Square in 

Moscow
6 City in Peru

12 European river
13 Individual
14 Greek war god
15 French painter
16 Weep
17 Goose cry
18 New 

Testament 
book

20 Lagoons
21 Ethiopian 

bigwig
2 2  --------------------Harbor.

Maine
23 Desire 
26 Calmer
30 Operatic solo
31 Sicilian 

volcano
32 Shoshonean 

Indian
33 Males
34 Eager
35 Arabian gulf
36 Slim
38 French 

seaport
39 Charged atom
40 Opportune
41 Thaws
44 Explosives
48 Great Lake
49 Diminutive of 

Solomon
50 Utah lake and 

city
51 Row
52 Moslem bigwig
53 Child (var)
54 Concludes
55 Armed conflict
56 Sluggish

DOWN 
1 Average

2 Thought
3 U.S coin
4 Part of 

Ethiopia
5 Flowers
6 Plenty (poet)
7 Social 

beginner 
(coll.)

8 Punjab capital
9 Ore from 

Duluth
10 Repair
11 Requests
19 Chapeau
20 Brazilian city
22 G ila ----- .

Arizona
23 Eccentric 

wheels
24 Soviet city
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25 Climbing plant
26 Mix
27 Unclothed
28 Summers in 

Pans
29 Torn
31 Equable
34 Bustles
35 Painters
37 Saltpeter ( p i) ‘
38 Prohibit

40 Kind of bear
41 Allot
42 Ireland
43 Prevaricated
44 Roman robe
45 Caudal 

appendage
46 City in Nevada
47 Goulash 
49 Carpenter s

implement

IVE SEEN 
/e0(N6 OVER our'
(team records

CHARLIE 
Brown.

WE LOST EVERY 6AME 
THIS SEASON!

m a y b e  WE'RE 
auiLDiNS CHARACTER
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Mickey Finn — Morris Ws Im

1 DON'T HAVE A 
LAWYER — AND I'M  
STRAPPED FOR

I'LL TURN VOU OVER 
TO THE O .A ,-H E lL  
ASSIGN A PUSLIC 

DEFENDER TO COUN* 
5EL you.—AND A 
JUDGE WILL SET

M M /r A 
MtNUTBt rh i 
MOT IN THIS 

ALONSI

ARE >OU SURE >OU 
kWkNT TOAMkRE A  

STATEMENT MFORf 
you HAVE LEGAL

a i t
Priscilla’s Pop — Al Vermser

• NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASS.N i

Win at Bridge
NORTH (D) 
4  A K 10 3

2

V 9 5 2  
♦  A K Q J  4 
4 6

r

WEST EAST
A Q 9 7  « -
V Q 10 3 »  K J 7 4 
♦ 9 6 2  ♦  10 75 3  
A A K J g  A Q I 0  84 2

SOUTH 
4 J 8 6 5 4 2  
¥  A 86 
♦  8
4 7 5 3

Both vulnerable

West North East South
1 ^  Pass 1 «

Pass 4 4  Pass 4 »
Pass 4 N.T. Pass 5 ♦
Pass 6 4  Pass 
Pass

Pass

Opening lead — K 4

By Oswald & James Jacoby
West cashed his king of 

clubs and shifted to a heart. 
South took his ace and led a 
spade to dummy’s ace. When 
East showed out South cashed 
o n e  o f d u m m y ’s h i gh  
diamonds, ruffed a diamond 
to get back to his own hand, 
took the proven finesse  
against the queen of trumps, 
played another trump to pick 
her ladyship up and claimed.

since he could ruff one club 
and discard his last two hearts 
and the other club on high 
diamonds.

The slam is almost impossi
ble to bid unless North and 
South are playing a valuable 
modern convention known as 
the splinter bid.

It is a valuable convention if 
you remember it. When North 
jumped to four clubs he was 
showing a raise to four spades 
based partly on his holding of 
a singleton club.

’This Information allowed 
South to revalue his hand. 
’True, he only held five high- 
card points, but his ace of 
hearts had to be worth its 
weight in gold and he did have 
a six-card suit. So South cue 
bid his ace of hearts. This was 
enough for North to use 
Blackwood and then Jump to 
the spade slam

Without the splinter bid, it 
would have been almost un- 
biddable.

A Michigan reader wants to 
know what you should respond 
to your partner’s 21-23 point 
two-notrump opening with: 
A x x v x x t  OKjesSAxxx.

’The answer is a quick three 
nqtrump. No guarantee goes 
with it, but year in and year 
out it will be the winning ac
tion.

Berry’s World

PRISCILLA.' IT ’S ' 
TI/VtE FOR BED.'

THIS IS 
EPUCATIONAL 

^  V v A .  MOW.''

'9-2

PRISCILLA (^ P R IS C IL L A T ^ T ^

IAAAGINE.’
’ 43  SHOWS 
WENT OFF 

THE AIR
[ \ t h is  y e a r .'

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence

A5AKE THAT 44.'

IW 5 ID E  T H E  f o r w a r d  C O M P A R TM E X JT 
O F  T H E  T R A M S - e i- O B E  A IR W A Y S  J E T ,, ,

...THE COVER OF OKIE OF THOSE THREE 
CRATES CAUTIOUSLY OPENS AND...

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

V'-THINR W E’LL MAKE 
IT SACK t o  T H ' BEACH 
B E FO R E S U N SE T . 

A M E V R O ?

y e s !  t h i s  \  . . .  A F T E R  W E  
T R A I L  S H O R T  )  <SO T H R O U S H  
W A Y  B A C K  y  ' n a r r o w s ;  
T O  S H I P S . ' / B E A C H  N O T  f A r  

A W A V  . '

D I D  Y O U
SAY I J ,  UUWOK H-X3klHEF

' N A R R O W S  I T R A I L  V E R Y  N A R R O W  . '  
7

rr IS PLACE WITH STEEP A.-WE SET there 
S tPES, C L O ^  T O ^ E R .. . (  PRETTY SOON

.'he Flintstones — Hanna-Barbere Productions

lin
T H E R E 'S  NO 

PO IN T  IN , 
F U S e iN S /  

IT 'S  
E IG H T 

1 O 'CLO CK

. . . . W H A T 'S  T H B  
P O IN T  O P  N A V i N S  

P F t im e - T I lA B  IP

Born Loser — Art Sansom

€>1976 by NEA, Inc

T hate to say this, but Jimmy crack corn and I 
lon't carer

Our Boarding House — Carroll & McCormick

I  WANTED TD &E ALONE ^  
WITH MY t h o u g h t s  ROR A  

WHILE

T R A g

H£RE$ THE REH7I7T 
YOU WANTED. MAYOR'

the OWL6 CLUB \ ‘> s t il l !  
AN EYESORE ANP THE ' 
NE16HBORS ARE STILL 
C0MPLMNIM6 AEtOUT
The  NOISE' BUT e r r a t ik '  
POLLS SAYS THE MEMBERS, 
OlVE YOU MORE 
SUPPORT
THAN ANY I H-H'V 

OTHER 
OROUP.'

lUOULpU'T W  HATE P  E 

PkKIDeUT R»t>ANOIlAVEAU.  ̂
WE4)0mESHEHA67

LiSTEW.I OJCRRH ABOGI WHW ^ P U S  IL'HAT '  
I  HAVE TD 

WORRH AEOLT.

Ace — Wirth This Funny World

Short Ribs — Frank Hill

WHAT WAS a l l  t h e ') 
SH O O T IN ;SH E C lFF?y

JI.'Vl RINGO WAS SHOOTIN' 
HiS INITIALS IN M V HAT.

9-:l

ITS  LUCKY FOR HI/VT 
THERE AINT n o  LAW  
IN THIS HERE TOWN-.

-------

..a g a in s t  BEIN ' 
A  S H O W -O F F -

T

HOW DIP VOUR
H O C K E Y  P K A C T lc e
GO TODAY, ACE ?

PANTA9riC'. 
WEeVENIZAM 
OUT OF 0ANP 

AOS/

nf

0  ^  n  0  )  0  ^  A

o O O  "  

0 ^ 0  C) 0  0  0

9  0  O O
jj-rrrT rrrp T T ,

Gil l  Davcv 

im » s N ^ |,e 4 ,U i

" W h a td ’ja  expect from ■ $17,000 
•borta top egeiiw t a $3 m illioo  pitcher?'

N


